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Explain» Seclaelen. —■ y- LONDON, Dec. 2.—Winston Spen-

lcwbon, Dec. ï—Evan Roberts, Peter Derosch, Sentenced to Ltle j ZjZtJ?r? 0/Om„eRttft'

cipallty, and who mysteriously dis- Toronto—Oldest Prison** Seas Bded at “*®t Cb h lD
peered from public view at the \E32£~r** * d°*’ co”<
igfeff of his fame and has since lived | Electric Railway for First Time. «nniiii, Win.tnn h»d
absolute seclusion with Mr. and _______ °B WgMg morning Winston had

Mra Penlpwis at T eironter haa at-----— SOH*« finslr lessons to complete hi*WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—How the last' broken silence about ’himself I roMl^agld^’sD^s^d"thronvh the ^kTihe^'lMke^lnd^Irmac^cL'n
t^^^iVaul^heTa'bond nrîlnt *atea'°*«“ Portam^b P^Zntia^ he took btiseat tu atuaî control

embargo** S,l ihet0sW?nt of ofaàod-eanPdUc;n edo nototog^t ~ !>«• T2? WiMeMr L“D‘
arme and ammunition into Mexico, as the Spirit moves him. Throughout , y y 116 tbe waUs ot the
was described in a report from Brig, his seclusion Mr. Roberts has refus- v Derosch was sent here v,n
General Bliss, commanding the forces ed to see his aged fathor, his broth- R r .
or, the border, made public yesterday ere or his nephew, or to hold any ™!,tv 7nd sen
at the War Department. Practically Intercourse with them. On Saturday tenc^ to the hanred The mentîï 
the entire population along the Inter- all of them traveled from Wales to condltion o( ?h “5®d„t T?f
national line the report said, is in Leicester to seek an interview with * J^Tned the B^.rt
sympathy with the Mexican rebels the^reciuse, but their pleadings were
and as the result, large quantities of in vain. tence to life imnrisonment
war munitions have been smuggled For weeks past public interest to He to said to oldest risenacross to spite of the unceasing vigi- the revivalist’s strange conduct has , Canada Derosch w^hmueht 
lance of the troopers. been keen, and to lew of the posai- the coast to the n^itentifrt

Gen. Bliss complained of the bility of trouble on the occasion of ! b * Can d h d tran?™Hnenïï 
vagueness of the law declaring to- his relatives’ visit or Saturday Mr. rallway The lon iournev waB made 
structions to the army are so general Penlewls’ house was guarded y half , . gtage coach and .praiyie schoon- 
that too much of a task was Imposed a dozen police. A crowd watched the gy „ bjf boat for a ghort distance and 
upon the troopers and Junior officers, airival of the visitors and sympath- a tramp t0 Sudbury, thence by train.
He recommended that two of the best toed with the old father as he was when he was released vesterdat 
equipped officers of the Government’s led away In tears after his son’s re- ; Derosch looked for the first time on
legal force be sent down to travel fusa to see him but there was no an electrle ,treet car and an aut0mo- ! stall Picture Machines,
along the line and decide question of disturbance. Evan spends his life btl As he was leaving he hie mte „,.... „ • ,
doubtful rights and powers. as a mystic. He writes a good deal , o the Drtoon an automcbüe ™d HAMILTON, Dec 2. - Follow ng

la collaboration with Mrs. Penlewls. °r tne.pmo a° automobile passed, an order passed by the HamUton 
who is a well-known religious work- Perosfb ®PranS back and broke away separate School Board at their mee‘-er andtotLaTcletowMchhe ^walls of'the nrison V^car ! 11,6 ,Mt ai*bt a ^ries of motion pic- 

' describes himself as a bond servant of î£în „!!® îhe ! tnpe films wl!1 ^ acquired for use
God he deprecates the attacks made !ï„wert tht^eme mfL1.n rVb connection with;geography Instruc-
r^tr^v^tKs1 She 18 a Vet" wa°sWteaVehueteatoe8l^lf S on' ^

tf -------- ... —. -------- the street car, but for a time he re- The board recently purchased a
_ to E.° neaT the car- motion picture machine to aid in

1 . V L* 1II1011 When Derosch came to the peni- making school courses more adapt-
i 1 rINIlMI tentiary he was placed in the insane able to the minds of ”oung children.

,r* * * • Mil VII wafd, where he was confined for eight It was thought that the impression
All Tllimnni U ?eara; His condition improved and made by living pictures would be 
liN I HIIK.NmAV fop about twent” ye»™ he has been more lasting than the best of text- 
11 *1 tnUROUnl acting as a “trusty.” He has been a books could produite.

' —- model prisoner. Derosch secured his The children enrolled in the Sep-
pardon through the efforts of the Sal- arate schools of "Hamilton are the 
ration Army, who will care for him first in Canada to learn through this 
in Toronto. >. new method. When
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SMUGGLED IN Himself For>1 Wilson Savs U. S. Will Wait For 
Usurper** .Fall. iBureau Latked Facilities For Sat- 

urday NlghtsWarniag-Expert 
From Meteorological Office Says 
Closing of Telegraph Offices 
Prevents Forecasts Sent Ont.

United States Sympathizers Pour
ing Billes Into Mexico—Officer 
Commanding U.S. Troops Finds 
It Impossible to teep Munitions 
Free Being Sent to Rebels.

in Their Wedded Career Unique Prtv- 
»ege of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Vmm~ 
derwater, of Sidney, Who on De 
ember 7th Will Celebrate Their 
Diau ond Wedding Anniversary.

I ;companies refuse him oil j 'U
Saturday
a dual control biplane with Capt. !ap Mexican Federal Railways Have Fuel 

Supply Cut OC by Action of Big 
Concerns — Seven Government 
Generals Surrender In North-

i,he
in

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Vanderwater, 
a much respected couple of Sidney, 
have reached a period in their live* 
but few five to

GODERIÇH, Dec. 2.—Another ses-

Lake Huron, was held here yesterday 
afternoon and a further adjournment 
was made to Saturday, Dec. 13, when 
it is hoped a conclusion will be 
reached. Coroner Hunter presided 
and Crown Attorney Seager conduct
ed the investigation, which has de
veloped into a general enquiry as to 
the conditions affecting lake naviga
tion.

Capt. Alex. Lawson, who navigated : 
the lakes for many years in sailing | 
craft, said that vessels should be 
compelled to use shifting boards. He 
thought, too, if some of the wooden 
lifeboats carried on some of the 
freighters were put into the water 
they w’dUld not float; the metallic 
boats were better. There appeared 
to be no boat drill, and the men w’ > 
sail .the freighters nowadays would 
not be able to handle the boats If 
they got them launched. Goderich j 
harbor, he said, should be widened 
and deepened and with the comple
tion of the breakwater It would be a

theirsee, namely
60th. wedding anniversary. Mr. yen- 
derwater met Miss Lucy M. Phelps, 
daughter of Dr. Obadiah Phelp* of 
New York, while she was teaching 
school in Sidney over sixty years ago 
Their friendship ripened into love an* 
they were married ai her home St 
Utica, N.Y. on Dec; 7th 1653. They 

l have ever since resided 
| the farm
was lorn over eighty-four years ago.

“There is but one cloud upon our j hï grÏÆu
horizon. That has shown itself to the : Vanderwater received from the crown 
south of us and hangs over Mexico^ , in 179p. The family came from ilol- 
There can be no certain prospect of , land and settled to New York when 
peace in America until Gen. Huerta ; that place first became a British pos- 
bas surrendered his usu/ped author- session, later on coming to Canada 
ity to Mexico; until it is understood They have both led a very active 
on all hands, indeed, that such pre- , life. Mr. Vanderwater carried on an 
tended governments will not be coun- extensive dairy business in connection 
tenanced or dealt with by the Govern-j with his farm keeping as many as 
ment of the United States. I fifty cows. He was one of the prime

Even If this usurper had succeed- 1 movers in_ the dairying industry Jn 
ed to hts purnoses, to spite of the this par1* of the country, always ad- 
constitution of the republic and the vocating that it was more profitable 
rights of its people, he would have than any other branch of farming. In 
set up nothing but a precarious and addition to this he operated a lam- 
hateful power, which could have last- her mill for some years. Becoming 
ed but a little while, and whose wearied in this work he rented hi» 
eventual downfall would have left the farm and became engaged in 
country In a more deplorable condl- seeing the construction of roads in 
tion than ever. But he has not sue- the Thunder Bay district 
ceeded. He has forfe’ted the respect Superior, after which he went into 
and the moral support even of those the grain business, but finally re- 
who were at one time willing to see ®umed his farming land has devoted 
him succeed. time to that exclusively ever

“Little by little he has been com- a^D^' He vvas always interested in 
pletely isolated. By a little every b , affairs. He was a tnemhei of 
day his power and prestige are crum- tve township council for & number 
bllng and the collapse is not far away. years. Mr. and Mrs Vanderwater 
We shall not, I believe, be obliged to ? SLl enjoying good health and 
alter our Doltcv of watehful waitthe t k,e a great interest in all the

“-"sSSS S-SH ,?EV the -Mqtrie of Begins, Mrs. J. K. Faulk- 
y tbe ’ ner of St. John. N.B., Mrs. JS. W.

LoTT^tos Cd^rltrTat W
also there ape many grand, and 
•great-grand children. We extend to 
them our hearty congratulations and 
sincerely hope they may see many

tog ton.
Reaching an altitude of 500 feet. 

Mr. Churchill took charge of the 
machine, flying t«S and fro to a strong ] 
wind for nearly 45 minutes and cov
ering altogether between 30 and 40 
miles. Capt Ltshlngton then re
sumed control and brought the 
machine to the earth.

WASHINGTON, Dec . 3. — “We 
shall not, I believe, be obliged to al
ter our policy of watchful waiting,” 
said President Wilson yesterday in 
dealing with the Mexican situation in 
his message to Congress. He predict
ed that the collapse of the Huerta re
gime would take place speedily as a 
result of the Internal troubles of 
Mexico.

to his message the President said :

f

»
in Sidney on 

where Mr. Vanderwater 1

LUCKY HAMILTON 
YOUNGSTERS

if

Hamilton Separate Schools Will to

il
In this connection the general re- mferred to instructions sent to hire 

last June to hold
to go to the aid ot the threatened 
American consular representative at 
Pledras Negras. For several day* tile 
general pohite<L-out the 
possible peace or war rested entirely 
upon the discretion of this consul, 
it was a foregone conclusion that the 
American soldiers would have had to 
fight their way into Mexico if the 
ceesity of protecting the consulate 

X had arisen. > •
^— The necessity of keeping

era hie proportion of the C. S. army 
. on the border tor an indefinite period 

was forecast in the report. Gen. Bliss,
who has been on the line ever since ,..... 1 ,, .

sSdrBSHfB DIMM DAii li/AVgsaaiss;,a<i^g|aal ■w."i^ HaUIAi KAILWAY
inion Government in the case, may 
not be called again..:" He was cross- 
examined Saturday -by F. H. PhlppeiJ,
K,C., chief counsel for the C.N.R.

To-day, M. K. "Cowan, K.C., coun
sel for the Province of Saskatchewan, 
will put Alex. Macdonald, oi Wlqfil- 
peg, on the stand to give evidence as 
to how a schedule of rates he (Mac
donald) had compiled were drafted.
Mr. Macdonald was a railroad man 
for several years, and his schedule 
is awaited wjth Interest by both sides.

When the enquiry is concluded it 
wHl likely be a tew months before 
judgment o#the case is handed down, 
as there is a pile of documentary 
evidence to be gone through.

Iin readiness
ill

good harbor.
William Allan of the Toronto office 

of the Dominion meteorological ser
vice gave some very interesting testi
mony. He said the heavy gale signal 
was up at all ports on the lakes from 
Nov. 7 to Nov. 10, and the forecasts 
sent out predicted strong winds and 
snow. Only 
once in July 
twice in Octo

of
over-

on Lake

five times this season, 
y, once in September, 
her, and then on Nov. 7, 

the heavy gale signals ordered 
i the lakes, and on each occa- 
t was justified by the weather 

It was the practice

a consid-
wei

Western .Rates Enquiry Will Last 
Meet of This Week.

up
ision

that followed.
to mgke outethe weather charts Swice 
each
and Immediately afterwards to wire

recasts tocall the stations. On shall hope te see 
lay night the forecasts were net restored to distressed

people to their own ambitions.”

e order of the
board goes into 
afforded the oppoi 
life of the countries of the world pic
tured at life size. The wood-cuts of 
the old géographie* will be .discarded 
fon film reels and tile names of places, 
will mean more than ever they did 
before.

It is expected that if this venture 
proves successful the motion picture 
method will be extended to other

tree they will be 
inity of seeing the , at #.Ï0 a.m. and 10.30 p.m..

the
Sai

fed •<
IBon Sunday. Accordingly, when «the 

stormj abated on Saturday, Nov. 8 
(this'storm was felt chiefly on Lake 
Superior), there was no way of giv
ing mariners a warning of the great 
storm that came on Sunday. The 
witness maintained, however, that as 
the heavy gale signal —as still up this 
should have served as a warning. 
Since the storm the meteorological 
office has been sending the Saturday- 
night forecast to the wireless station 
at Midland, where it could be com
municated to vessels having wireless 
equipment.

That there were not enough tn- 
snectofs and that the inspectors did 
not have sufficient time to do their 
work thoroughly was the opinion of 
John W. Taylor, for many years an 
engineer on lake steamers. As a con
sequence, not much dependence could 
be placed on lifeboats and lifebelts 
for the saving of life. He, too, 
thought every vessel should have a 
shifting board.

Capt. Stephen, of the steamer Ka- 
mintsttquia, who has the proud dis
tinction of having brought his vessel 
safely through the storm on Lake 
Huron, told of his experience on the 
fateful day. Capt. Stephens made 
several suggestions for he Improve
ment of Goderich harbor, but said no 
matter how good a harbor It might 
be no vessel could have made it to 
that storm.

R. A. Harrison of Cleveland, agent 
of the Lake Carriers’ Associa tien, 
told of the system by which that as
sociation kept close track of all the 
sailors shipping In their boats, 
means oi this system all but om of 
the bodies from the lake carriers’ 
boats had been Identified.

to retu
No Oil For Huerta.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 3. — Prefer
ring to incur the displeasure of the
Huerta Government to a vety practl mo£f wedding anniversaries.

The following appropriate lines have 
been contributed for the occasion bjr 
their daughter, Mrs. G. W. Faulkner. 
Stirling —

PROF. LAVELL 
STILL MISSING

Hydro Electric Line Mooted From 
London to Stratford.

ST. MARY’S, Dec. 1.—A scheme 
for a Hydro radial line from London 
to Stratford through St. Mary’s is be
ing formulated, and committees are 
-jw at work along the proposed 
routes. In St. Mary’s several prom- 

1 Inent citizens are taking the matter 
up with the Town Council, and It Is 
expected that a vote of the pefeple 
will be asked for on the question.

courses.
cal manifestation of the rebels'
wrath, the producing oil companies 
of the republic yesterday cancel!, 
their contr — ’s for supplying the Na 
tional Railways with fuel oil.

This is regarded as one of the mos 
serious blown dealt the Government, 
because it is likely to bring about 
early suspension of railway traffic, 
which would interfere greatly witl. 
military operations and would strike 
vitally at the commerce of the coun
try.

NIUSI TELL 
THE TRUTH

To father and mother on their dia
mond jubilee.—

Through sixty years of wedded life. 
With vows still fresh in mind—
To love and honor—both have kef*; 
These vo■■ s your hearts doth bind.
One couple in ten thousand sees 
Their Diamond Jubilie ;
How kindly Time hath dealt" with, 

you.
Though stern beyond decree.

You've nobly acted each your part. 
As, side by side ydu’ve worked.
In heme, in church, in neighborhood* 
No duty "ev-r shirked.

If, woven in perchance there be 
One tiny thread ,f gray,
TBtrei are one hundred silver one»
Td lighten life’s pathway.
This world s not all sueshine anC 

flowers.
Porhapd 'ti= best this way,
But, cheery words and kindly smile» 
Help! brightt n some ones day

If, by example »c are taught.
We ‘hould be upright, true, 
R-flectors of our parentsxlives.
In ail we aim tc do

Professor’s Disappearance More a 
Mystery Than Ever.

HAMILTON, Dfec. 2.—Ih spite of 
the country-wide search that is now 
in progress, no tidings have been re
ceived of tbe missing man. Professor 
Lavell. His wife received word yes
terday that he had oassed through 
Ingersoll on Nov. 15, but she says he 
was in Columbus, Ohio, then. Her 
belief Is that Le is still living, end 
that he boarded a train near the spot 
where be left his coat and a note in 
a rowboat. She thinks that be Vent 
to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. The fact 
that he left a note, she thinks, indi
cates that he felt he was about to be

Isir

L\B0h PARTY Dean Fernow Ur
ges ran k ness 
Concerning Belt.

Most of the oil used by the rail 
ways is produced in ;he coast region 
of Tampico and southward.BOUGHT ROBERT 

BURNS’BOOKS
Huerta's Generate Yield.

JUAREZ, Mex., Dec. 3—Seven gen
erals of the Mexican regular army 
are ready to surrender, and the back
bone of the Huerta dictatorship in the 
north has been broken. A peace com
mission arrived in Juarez last night 
bearing terms of the surrender.

Leaders Throughout Canada Would ^ , ,.„ . „ COBALT, Dec. 1.—Speaking at th"
Enter Commons. Canadian Club of Timiskaming at its

OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—An effort is be- dinner at New Liskeard SaturdayruL-Æ SLsft a „;r.s
1nd £nellnd 6and S^tllnd ’ ConKre8S that theY wU1 **> sufficiently report on It, he said: “I do not be- 

haVe6 ,asetnn,ghtCwhin Thn^ Gribbelf ! ESÏÏlto indurtAl^centres t SU a„7 £* £ 'can ^ “^rma'nentiy j

"d”" To'o",,>' Wl“,,« îtïïï 5 ^TÏrrrss
Public Ledger and associated in the , -n^y propose to have a labor party favorable truth that can be told about 
p,ur,tis,. Pu,ln the House of Commons which will the clay belt that it Is not necessary 
that the two volumes were in his j not be affiliated with cither of the to invite the pessimism which comes 
possession. Mr. GribbeLl made the, preaent political parties on general from disappointed settlers. Surely 
announcement at a d'°ner ”f tb? i Issues, but play an independent role, it te difficult to judge aright new con- 
Andrew s Society. He decl&Ted h^ whlle uniting solidly on all matters dirions and presage the future of a 
had purchased the manuscripts from , aflectlng the interests o. the libor- 
a dealer and he would restore them 
to Scotland, forever protected by*a 
deed of trust, as a gift to the people 
who gave Robert Burns to the world.

Mr. Gribbell, who was not assigned 
a toast on the program, surprised the 
diners when he ro^fe to give an ac
count of the romance of some of 
Burns’ manuscripts and revealed the 
whereabouts of the missing volumes.
As he finished speaking the two-«mar
te volume», bound in old polished 
calf, were removed from a steel and
fireproof box and laid before the et general business the chair 
guests. taken by Past Master George.

Rut van who conducted the election 
of officers. The lodge rose to the Roy
al Crimson degree an* three candi
dates were
magnificent spread of viands was set 
.before the members who enjoyed this 
part of the program to the full. The 
officers elect are—

P.M—George P. Ruttan 
W.M.-L. Soule 
D.M.—Lome Gerow [
Chaplain—R. Servis 
Rec. Sec.—C. A. Ruttan 
Fin Sec.—Chas. Boyle 
Treas.—James Warham 
D. of C.—James Walsh 
Physician—Dr. Platt 
Committee — ,R. Orr, W. C.

W. Weeee,

Philadelphia Publisher Will Give 
Them to Scottish Nation.

ELECT OFFICERS
m

Largely Attended Meeting of Sons of 
England Last Night.

Oxford Lodge No. 17 Sons of Eng
land Benefit Society held their an
nual elections last .evening in 
lodge hall. The attendance of the 
brethren waa very large. The officer* 
elect are—a

Past President—P. K. Fisher 
President—R. T. Parmenter 
Vice President—E. J. Follwell 
Secretary—John Fenn 
Treasurer—F. D. Ford I 
Chaplain—W. E. Armitage 
1st Committeeman—E. Staptey 
2nd Committeeman-^. L. Simpson 
3rd Committeeman —. G. H. Bar

low. -V

4th Committeeman —W. C. Jack 
Inside Guard—Walter Sitapley 
Outside Guard—James Riggs 
Asst. Sec.—Geo. Edwards 
Auditors—J. L. Simpson, H. A. Len

nox, W. J. Ridley 
Trustees—Geo. Edwards, R. Oli

phant, James Riggs i 
’ Grand Lodge Delegate—R. G. H. 
Barlow.

By :
We children of ‘the old home tree,” 
OfS wender thrie in thought, x 

I Great cistance barrs reality,
| Home-ties great good have wrought.

j

Hü
WrW&vA Rescue Stations Needed.

OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—Col. John A. 
newlv-developed country. A certain Currie, M.P. tor North Slmcoe, is in 
optimism is always in place when ! Ottawa to-day to urge upon the Gov- 
opeing up such a country, but there ! era ment the appointment of a com
are some adverse truths in any pro- mission to enquire into the recen: 
position that can be safetly ascertain- great lakes catastrophe, and to repor’

upon the feasibility and estrabilit) 
Dr. Femow’s conclusion was: “It is of establishing life-saving stations oi 

desirable to furnish the settler a land the Canadian shores of the lakes, 
classification which will allow hire ' Col. Currie points out that all 
to select the more easily manageable ’ along the shores of the United State; 
land, or, at least, to know what he side of the great lakes, life-saving 
may expect when he undertakes to stations exist, and he la of the opin- 
farm the more difficult soils. With ion that had there been Mfe-savtng 
this variety of conditions is it wise to stations at some of the points where 
let a poor, somewhat Ignorant farm- vessels drifted ashore.during the re
ar try his luck in locating? Could cent storm many lives would have 
not disappointment and failure be re- been saved.
duced, and success, happiness and de-, « The probabilities are that joint de
sirable development be increased ’ j , tion will be taken with the United 
giving him at least pointers as to States Government to this connection 
what is involved to his location?" |

Dr. Fernow contended that It could

And, while the years an rolling by. 
May you bv ever tree 
From sickness, Us you are upxn 
Ycur Diamond Jubilee.

■ M :

* : era.
IB

’PRcNTIGE BOYS #
j

ed and must not be hid. PLEASANT 
TURKEY SHOOT

;ELECT OFFICERS i
The brethren of Maiden City Lodge 

No. 13, P.A. ’Prentice Boys met last 
evening in their hall. Front street 
in due. form, the Wortny Master, B. 
L. Soule in the chair. . At the close

was

PROF. C. F. LAVELL. 
overcome by some mental weakness.

This city is placarded everywhere 
with offers of 2500 reward for his 
discovery alive or dead.

Professor C. F. Lavell Is a son of 
the late Dr. Lavell, for many years 
warden of Kingston Penitentiary. The 
missing man was professor of history 
and education in the ctate University 
of Ohio, at Columbus. He was five 
feet 10 1-2 Inches in height, weigh
ed 153 pounds, with blue eyes, brown 
f air, with a touch of gray at the tem
ples and a moustache. He was 41 
years of age.

About twenty of the Belleville gun 
and rifle shots went by motor car or 
carriage to the vicinity of Massa.sag* 
yesterday to a turkey shoot on the 
farm of Mr.. Jose. The locals were oat 
for birds and as a result of their un
erring aim, a good many of the fea
thered fowl came over the bay bridge 

! in the evening hours, the following 
winners being" in charge of them— 
Messrs. H. Day. H. Day. A. Herman, 
J. Douch, F. Robinson, J Thompson, 
M. Sprague, G Williams. J. Woodley, 
B. Boulter and Hugh Howey.

1I
P. m

BROKE PLATE Iadvanced. Afterwards a

GLASS WINDOW BRIGHT LITTLE 
GIRL DEAD

. Sergt, Floyd Plumpton of the Royal
easily be done by an expert instruct- Military College Kingston, is in the 
tog students who’would be attached cite 
to survey partie» going out to lay out 
township».

Two young men last night got into . 
a quarrel on Front streeet in front : 
of the New York Cafe and the scrap 1 
drifted to the plateglass window of 
Mr. Benj. Smith’s poolroom which | 
was broken. The battle endsri up j 
when the participants were parted in

The funeral of the late Mrs. Her- the middle of the road. Magistrate I 
tha Nellis was held yesterday from Masson tried the youths 
Die residence, Lime street, where the. ing on charges of disorderly 
Kev. if. S Osborne conducted a sol- duct. One pleaded guilty and the oth- . 
mn service. Interment was at Stir- er was found guilty after trial. Each ’

Uug. one was fined $25 and costs, amount- Tyler-J. Cornel]
ing to $55. i Outside Tyler—George Andrews

Trustees—G. P. Ruttan. R. Cole, C- 
O. Brick man

AaemWy Hall Trustee— George P. 
Button. '

■

+♦+
Plan of reserved seats for Fried- 

han. recital b open at Doyles S-.cure
Elsie Maatin the thirteen year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth 
Maatin, 
morning of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holmes of * good seat earlyBuried at Stirling Rev. R. C. Blagrave. B.D., returned 
this morning from Halifax, where he 
spent the major portion of last week 

Cottage. Mrs. Holmes is the grand- ^ delivering addresses in connection 
daughter of Ven. Archdeacon Pat- with the Anglican mission held in 
too, formerly rector or St. Thomas’ that city, 
church here, and a pupil of Miss Car- +♦+
rol, formerly of Bishop Strachan For picture framing, pictures and 
School, now ,the lady principal of St. wall paper, decora^ng, glazing, peint- 
Agnes school here, which institution ing, etc., .go to Scantl'bury's new 
Mrs. Holmes visited with great in- store, near Victoria Ave. Everything 
tereau , j new and low to price

WERE RUDELY ACfOSTEOSan Francisco, Cal., are in the city 
the guests ,of MBs Ponton, at Sidney Street, died this 

ditptheria. The
girl was born in Consecon, Prince Ed
ward. The obsequies were held pri
vately this afternoon at four o'clocsk, 
the Rev. A. R. Sanderson of Holloway 
Street Methodist church conducting 
the aervioq aJ: the grave in Belleville and were 
cemetery. The griefstricken parents by them, 
have the deepest sympathy of the ci- their pursuit

not wanted.

Hillside
littlethis mom- 

con- Several young ladiee .in going over 
to the west (side of the lower bridge 
the other evening from a dance were 
rudely accosted by three young men 

almost frightened to dietti 
The youths desDted iB 

after they saw they

Mac-
I. Scannell, W.

Little Boy Lost
A little boy named Hanna aged 3 Soft Corns are difficult to eradicate, 

years wandered away from home on but Holloway’s Corn 'Cure will draw 
Monday and was missed for «orne them out painlessly, 
time- He wan later found, .

C )tizens in their sorrow. were

i , ,
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should have come from the possession of such 
a mother, and such a father, so Bill could do 
things differently from otner folks.

When he was a good sized boy. lie got a 
job in a water mill. Prom the very fifst he 
noticed wavs to help the owqer and because he 
hadthe genius he could put in strange devices 
that soon doubled and redoubled the income of 
the plant. Being a poet he made the grounds 
around the miU beautiful, being loyal and lov
ing he saw his owner grow rich without 
envy.

Then it came to pass that. being gifted 
•with a strange power of prophecy, Bill could 
tell the owner where to make investments ; he 
could also discern the tricnery and the unworth
iness of men that came that way and often he 
would go out to the brow of the hill in the star
light, and watch the light down in the village 
where the Owner and his family were attending 
some costly function and logk up at the stars and 
thank God for all his blessings. It seemed good 
to be allowed to use his life for others.

So the years went on. Bill was getting old. 
There was no money laid aside because 
Bill had never accumulated, any, being just 
Bill his pay had been largely in old clothes and 
the little wage each week was always spent be
fore it was earned. Many of his patents had 
been taken cut in the name of the firm. The 
thesis by which the Owners’s son took first 
honors at a great college had been written by 
Bill. And then one day careless Bill got all 
crushed up in the tangle of machinery. He 
could never be good any more, so the Owner 
bought him a ticket to the far South, gave 
him a hundred dollars grandiloquently waved 
aside Bill’s tearful attempt to express his thanks 
for this and all other kindness thât he had re
ceived and waved a genial good-bye as the 
train pulled out of the station.

And Bill ? Oh, he died one day down 
South—it didn’t matter much. ' He was “just 
Bill.”—Wiéffifa Beacon.

The municipal elections are now only a few 
weeks away and it is time we were considering 
men and measures for the coming year. This 
has been a year with a council of ten tçembers 
and the expeiience has been fairly satisfactory. 
Some qf the drawbacks incidental to the 
er representative body hâve been realised, such ‘ 
as the tendency to cut and dry measures in ; 
committee or caucas, and then railroad them 
through the regular public meeting. But there

I

I CROWN TREES [

Plum, Cherry. 
Peach, Grape», Small Fruits, Or 
namentals. Evergreens, Boses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.
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has been a gain in getting business accomp
lished without the fuss and prolixity due to the j 
larger organisation. The council has not' 
carried out all the program it announced at the 
beginning of the year. The most notable of 
this year’s accomplishments have been the 
erection of the new school in west Belleville, 
the passage of the garbage by-law, and the 
arrangement to cover the ptr.-nqial overt rift by 
the issuance of debentures. There has also 
been a marked improvement in the administra
tion of the roads’ department under tiie new 
uperintendent. Some very satisfactory new 
macadam street surfaces have also been laid.
The new garbage by-law has been received IZXA.
with mingled feelings of censure and satisfact mUnli I, Id Li#AN 
ion, but we believe that with some necessary A large amoiino, ,va)e monev 
amendments and with greater experience in its client* to lmu, on m ». d dty , ioP, ,t. 
workings that this can be transformed into an »0Sè.raU5*' N° mmi>sion vbarge 
excellent measure for the city’s good heayh 
and well-being. The harshest criticisim that 
has been directed against this year’s counci 
has been on account of its failure to carry qui 
the main plank in its platform by paving 
Front Street. This criticisim we consider well 
founded. It is true the debenture market 
went bad early in the summer, but the paving 
problem should have been settled and the de
bentures sold long before that. The council 
knew the temper of the people and should 
have prepared to go on with the work as soon 
spring opened. However there is no use griev
ing over this now. The question is, what are 
we going to do in. the luture. The people want 
to see this pavement laid and they do not want 
to wait logger than next summer to get it They 
have seen Brockville, Lindsay and other towns 
not so populous or wealthy as Belleviile putting 
down a splendid class of permanent pavements 
this last year and they are lired of lagging be
hind in the procession.. We must see that a 
council is elected that is not only favorable to 
laying THE RIGHT KIND of pavement. Amajor- 
ity of this year’s council voted Sin, favor of lay
ing a pavement that had the sangla merit of 
cheapness and thqt would in the course'of a 
very few years make us the laughing stock of 
our neighbors. Every citizen before he sup
ports any candidate for aldermanic honors, 
should carefully ascertain just1 where the can
didate stands in regard to the paving question.
There is only one thing to do—apply the axe to 
every candidate who is opposed to paving or 
who favors cheap, botch pavements. Members 
of the present council may have changée their 
Views since last spring and if so, give them a 
chance. But let us have a dear cut under
standing and declaration from every candidate 
as to what he favors.

that do not advertise can scarcely be depended 
upon "to have much of anything but shelf worn 
stock.

§ Comparison of statements by leading Im
perialists in Great Britian and of Mr. Borden in 
Canada leads Irresistibly to two conclusions— 
tial Mr.. Borden is absolutely wrong in his cen
tralizing naval policy and that is his whole 
trend of thought is of reactionary nature, repell- 
entto the mother country as well as to Austral! », 
New Zealand and South Africa. Mr Borden has 

ut-Toried the Tories in his anxiety to get baca

' Mr. Richard Jebb, the famous English na
val and imperial authority, on November 4th, 
issued an appeal to the British admiralty to ab
andon “Its present policy of naval centraliza
tion and return to the plan of well organized co
operative alliance as laid down in the admiralty 
memorandum to Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 1909.”

Proceeding, Mr. Jebb says : “Free choice 
for Britain and compulsory choice for the Do
minions. Is that their prescription for securing 
unity of the Empire until federation ? The dif
ference  ̂between ‘may’ and ‘shall’ is just the 
difference between the late made
and sustained the peesertt Empire and the new 
intolerance which hy the abuse o f loyalty 
would turn the Dominions into subject 
countries.”

APPLESWe are offering no defense of thlshopping 
by catâbgue habit, especially in a town like 
Belleville where merchants are up-to-date and 
anxious to build lip patronage, but we would 
suggest that the stores that advertise must 
naturally be expected to carry the most satis
factory goods.

Ontario readers wifi notice that all special 
bargains, as well as business-like reminders of 
the places * here reliable articles can al
ways be purchased, are all listed in its adver
tising sections. Make it a custom to do your 
shopping with the good aid of this advertising 
information.

WANTED
Hihest cash prices paid for 

band picked apples delivered at 
our warehouse, Bel’eville. Get 
our prices before selling.
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NOVEL VIEW OF CHANNEL TUNNEL SCHEME.
British opposition to the construction of a 

tunnel under the Straits of Dover, one of the 
oldest and 
nineteenth century policies, has "just been 
attacked from a new direction. Writing in a 
recent number of La Revue Hebdomrdaire M. 
Benard argues that so far from being a menace 
to British safety and security the tunnel has 
become a prime necessity to t England.

The arguments by which M. Benard sus
tains his thesis are at once interesting and novel. 
England, as.be demonstrates, and it needs on
ly the citation of the figures of British com
merce to prove it, has become almost wholly 
dependent upon foreign countries for her food 
supplies. She draws from the wheat countries 
of eastern "Europe and from the two Americas 
for bread and from Australia and the United 
States for meat An interruption of this supply 
would mean a British defeat in war produced 
by starvation alone.

Such an interruption, Mr. Benard, liked 
host of British military and naval critics, ar
gues, would be a certain consequence of a 
great European war. The supremacy of the 
British fleet is still Conceded, but its concenhU- 
tion in home waters has left British commerce 
in the Seven Seas exposed to attack. In the 
Mediterranean Italy and Austria, allies of Ger
many, lie across the British bread line. Even 
in the Channel and the North Sea, German in- 

■* fluence in Belgium and Holland would prevent 
the despatching of supplies, while British com
munication with America would surely be im
perilled by German cruisers.

In such a situation the tunnel to France 
would be of immediate value. France still re- * 
mains, next to Russia, the great food producing 
country of Europe. French North Africa has 
already taken something of the place it had in 
the Roman Empire, and to guard this line the 
French fleet remains wholly sufficient. French 
AtLntic ports, too, would be far more available, 
since less exposed, than British for receiving 
food supplies intended for Great Britain. All 
these sources of food supply would be placed be
yond the peril of interrupted communications 
by the construction of a tunnel between Calais 
and Dover.

FRANCIS S. WALLBRIDGE,
barrister, Solicitor, &c_ 

Office Cor. Front and Bridge, Belleville

amusing of Englishmost■ FARM FOR SALE&
The undersigned offers for sale h.s 

farm consisting of pert of lot :> ,n 
the 2nd con. of Huntingdon ton a ni g 
70 acres more or less and $ert of in 
19 In the 3rd con. Huuntingdon con
taining 59 acres. On the property ta 
a brick house 28x54 with ■ ■! 
woodshed. Barn with #tone basement 
50x34, hog pen and horse stable 30x40, 
drive house 26x40, hen house 24x18; 
silo 14x30. -There is a never tailing 
well from which water is piped to all 
stables and pasture and pumped by- 
power windmill on the barn. This 
farm is well situated being one mile 
from Thomasburg and in a good stale 
of cultivation. Apply to Mr. John 
Boblinson, on the premises, or Thom-

023-wtd.

-
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Have taxes on food made you rich ? 
o o o o

“Canada first, Canada last, and Canada for-

o p o o
The way the Whitney majorities are tumb

ling makes it look like the beginnings of a land
slide.

“Admiral W. H. Henderson—“Until I m per
lai federation is secured, which will, 1 think, 
take much longer than ten years, the only form 
of naval policy under existing conditions whicfi 

Ttherland and her daughter nations can 
nust be on the lines undertaken by the

Commonwealth.......................... .....
n is one ‘no taxation without repres- 

n\ by ignoring which we lost the Amer-

1ever.”

as burg P.O.

Aid,FARM FOR SALE

Well equipped 100 acre farm for 
aalq, clay loam, first-class condition, 
school and church close hy, Lot 38, 
4th concession Sidney. $6,500. Donald 
Loryrwell, Foxboro, Ont.

o o o o
A slump in the majorities of 300 and 250 

respectively in such strongholds of conserva- 
atism as Peel and East Middlesex shows that 
Ontario is getting tired of a premier who does 
nothing but growl.

;to , , O o o
These summer temperatures may be all 

right, for masons, and carpenters, and the sailors 
whose keels plough the crystal depths of the 
Bay of Quinte, and the stock-man whose supply 
or fodder is pitifully short, but have a thought 
for the poor coal merchant with several thous
and tons of black diamonds in his bunkers, and 
the furrier with enough expensive fur garments 
on hand to purchase a king’s ransom, or the 
dry-goods man with stacks and stacks of heavy 
winter garments in his exporium to shut out 
the rude blasts of our Canadian winter—think 
of these and sigh for an early touch of the real 
old-fashioned kind o f weather, with ruddy 
checks, frost-bitten ears and, icy pavements.

o o o o.
There is a well defined movement in pur 

city to secure pledges from all candidates for 
municipal honors in regard to the protection of 
Zwick’s island from further vandalism. A great 
majority of our citizens undoubtedly favor the 
effectual prevention of further ravages of gravel- 
grabbers on the outskirts of (he island, but each 
succeeding city council seems to be as impotent 
as its predecessor to adopt any proper nolicy. 
As has been pointed out several times before in 
our columns, art adequate supply of gravel 
could be secured from the centre of the island 
and an artificial reservoir created which would 
be a source from which the civic waterworks 
could obtain an abundance of water that would 
be sparkling and pure. A great public utility 
would in this way be created, and at the same 
time the natural beauty of the place would be 
enhanced. Pledge your candidates pn Zwick’s 
island improvement, and a permanent pave
ment of the right kind for Front street.

o o o
While our city fathers are gazing about for 

a chance to spend some more money we would 
recommend as a proper object of consideration 
the posting up of new, signs for the street inter
sections. The most of the old boards bearing 
the names of the streets are no longer legible or 
have fallen down entirely. It is a matter of 
great difficulty for those not thoroughly ac
quainted to find a location without the incon
venience of making frequent inquiry. And 
while the council is about it we would like to 
have tnem change the name of the street upon 
which we reside. Commercial street as a name , 
for a purely residential and bewitchingiy beaut
iful quarter, is altogether too prosaically inap
propriate. Strathcona boulevard. Laurier drive, 
or Sagonaska avenue are suggested as names 
that would be more in keeping a««d more to the 
taste of the discriminating residents of that im
portant part of the city.
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FARM FOR SALE /

>
Good farm 95 a 

of W<nio$ton o» 
buildings, 6 acres 
canning factories near also driving 
horse. Mrs. John A. Bowerman.

„e* unterio. Kwa - » 
i»rd. water, four

A14-3mw

FARM FOR SALE
Lot 1 and 2, Sth. Con. Tfeadkmf 

i59 acres. Good buildings, new 
with furnace and telephone, aew barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. O.- Huf
fman Gilead Ont. T. F. W.

Di
India

CHEESEMAKER WANTED

Tenders will be received until Frk 
day, Dec. 6th for the manufacture 
of Cheese for season 1914 in Wcdt 
Huntingdon Cheese Factory. Lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accapl- 
cepted. Make for season 117,196.ibs. 
cheese. Apply Jae. W. Haggerty. 
President. West Huntingdon. -

•vs-
.tements hqw wide 
of Premier Borden, jof parlîamenL^ljH 

e fact that these proposals were made 
Government of Canada upon informa- 
lich they had received from the British 
ment through the Admiralty, which 

Jed as disclosing grave conditions, it 
nssible in the future to make right 
i has been wrong at the present. . 
rm intention and determination qf 
minent. . to bringdown at a later 
sals for the acquisition or construct- 

three battle-ships as was proposed in the 
I Aid Bill of 1912. . Canada will take 
and pay for an j acquire these ships and 
!™,tîiem at the disposal of His Majesty

H®Pi

o o

Hon. James Bryce. 1* a recent work on 
the countries of South America says: .

“The interest of these new countries lies 
largely in the faet that while some problems, 
already familier to the Old World, have here 
taken on new aspects, others appear here al
most for the first time in history. Some of 
these involve phenomena of race growth and 
face intermixture, for the investigation of 
which the data we possess are still insufficient. 
Others turn upon the still unascertained capacity 
of European races for working and thriving 
in tropical countries. .

“These countries will be the home of rich 
and populous nations, and possibly of great 
nations. The most interesting of all the ques
tions which a journey in South America sug
gests are those which concern the growth of 
these young nations. What type of maiihood 
will they develop ? What place in the world 
will they ultimately hold ? They need fear no 
attacks from the powers- of the Northern 
Hemisphere, and they have abundant resources 
within. Their future is in their own hands.

If one regards these nations as a whole, 
one is struck by the want of such an ‘atmos
phere of ideas’ as that men oreathe m Western 
Europe arid in North America. Educated men 
are few, books are few; there is tittle stir of 
bought, tittle play of cultivated intelligence 
upon the problems of modern society. There 
are plenty of men of ability, but their talent, 
tike the system of instruction of the country, 
is directed almost exclusively to practical ends, 
and does less than it ought either for political 
progress or for the expans on of the national 
ipind. Their interest in science is almost en
tirely an interest in its applications.”

In the Southern Republics Mr. Bryce sees 
nations in the making whose types “will grow 
more sharp and definite as the years roll on 
and as life becomes for them more rich and 
more intense.”

o o
are

. “In N27-2tw

FOR SALE
Fine doable frame house less than 

10 minute»’ walk from Front St. on 
Moira street west small barn and 
Urge lot

But the Fienfh are not merely interested or 
even chiefly in the tunnel project because of its 
value to England. To France it means a cer
tain and rapid line of transportation for that 
British expeditionary army which is neces
sary to put France and Germany upori terms 
of equality in the Vosges. The deference be
tween the difficult) and danger of water trans
portation and rail, the saving of time, , the most 
vital of all elements, by using a tunnel, need 
no elucidation.

Seven room roughcast house with 
barn, hen house andl auge lot, also 
frame house with large lot just off 
West Moira fin, to be sold cheap. Ap
ply Whelan and Yeomans, 29 Bridge 
street N27.29 Sew.
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AND THE BUYING PUBLIC JUDGES.

One of the big mail order houses has been 
getting a roasting lately in a number of week
ly papers on account of its “conscienceless war-, 
fare on the local merchants,” and it is probaile 
Shat local merchants in the towns in which fnt 
article has been printed have been benefited by 

«npeal to patronage for home industries, 
it—we took some pains to examine the 
rf the weekly papers referred to, to see 
tany merchants were patronizing those 
apers which are also “home industries” 
e absence of advertising was amaeing. ^ 
ie mad order house referred to Was see- 
it that every home practically, rasreceiy- 

«laloguesand marked copies of news- 
r advertistments and y hat woman is there 

wnu is not glad tolbOkover the bargains offered

'^^'#eNt^eà*abfy
i which dust was lying deep on long kept 
wds iust-because of a lack of enterprise on
------- - ------- ;.K proprietors. This is essen-

tpetition. Furthermore, the 
igfor “fres i” goods arid 

to notice that the stores

29th will kindly 
tario Office or n 
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YEARS'
JUST BILL 1 E

His name was just Bill. Once he bad an
other name because his mother used to dream 
about the time when her wonderful tittle son 
would grow into a gréât manhood, and in her 
visions she used to see his name written in the 
Temple of Fame.

Once he had another name because his 
father used to, take him by the hand and lead 
him out under the stars and talk to him about 
the way the name could best be honored “Dgn’t 
be self-seeking, tittle lad. Use your gift for the 
benefit of others. And never, never fail to be 
grateful to God and to those who are kind to 
you,” these were just some of the never-to-be- 
forgotten lessons that Bill learned.

He had another name, but when the gentle 
mother was called away, when in a few 
montns the father travelled off into the same 
far country, hs began td grow up as “just 
Bill.” f 1 •' 'V-:'-
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invited For Fourth Y <

1stores At the regular meeting of the 
Quarterly Official Board of Holloway 
Street Methlodlst church, the Bev, A- 
B. Sanderson was unanimously re
quested to remain for a fourth tern 
on account of the flourishing condi
tion under his pastorate for the past 
three yean. The pastor accepted their 
Invitation.
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The spirit of geidusbad presided at his birth, 

a poet’s soul and a heart as loving and loyal as
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â ---- 1h&TÇUe^l, the .h»

, council wss unanimous in its mip- 
j porf of the Mayor He thought the 
; city had a goou chance for a subway 
l.vithi the present attitude of the rail- 
I m ays, and ’'xpressed the opinion that 
(there was no other remedy than a 
subway «to Front Street.

$ Aid. Fanter said the C.N.O.B in 
ilhll was given a promise to have the 

^H^PHUUppUJPPPPPI 8 , NHMMHMNNRMPm)JN| I : elm* closed. There was no commit-
|seUeville City Council last evenmg ^«« the^tter referai The vote “^SeTheffui tto**!

S regular session took! upi the^ront o f ra*Cm mended for nay- Bu* the c p R- has ccme in without
6treet pavement <iue-tlon_ Wheu J£^^^0" hme eting, SSé "*”* ^‘MTwav^^oolh ?hTc '
the problem 1» discussed at length at ordered to at tne "«lways through the C
tbe next meeting it is likely th»n. jg «-jh ravan tne opening .up of be-, MaTOrt Wi„, „
will be some change to the viewpoint tween 1M and “Lb’^toVSS for ** C.L.Û. * $! Bailey
* some of the members. It wiU t. the to k used mad wa cou^red by th* Bail way
nmembered that a bylsuf is on the eondarle<*on thTalternatiug current ^
books calling forisecrete ^vement ,ystem o£ the Trentoll Etortric and SET’ES, £N Pa? V?l
U, answer to s pcUtmd outit!is non Wate< Company.
felt that "“'l."! Mayor. Wills read the letter of the suc d in „„„
treely signed so that; a top dressing chief engineer of the Hydro Electric *5eJ®*ted fol,ung ln OV6r one nghv 
of brick, asphalt or some other ma- commission to show that there will 7[d wt.ie. did not --
terisi may J»e placed over the con- ^ ^ electrolysis nor damage, and it tjnuaii« b, , tina. to ^h^refiLàv»^. 
creto foundation Will be essential for protection of bu- wM aatUM^d^tha/ th^

dbvE questions under fire were man Me. Enough will be put up by “1*<,,gr*de; 7 “ e
the railway problems, the grounding the company t0 KU6rentee that the Î?®? ra , ** mu5h tl8her and
mt ihe Trenton Electric Co’s txans- rnada wni k- -enlaced in the same ***** ***c need of a subway on Front former se^dsrie. within the c.t, * the *“•“* ,«*?£* would he apparent to all
ton human protection, the request Thq recommendation carried Aid. BAinson told of a. delegations

s»— •' L~„"r“my:"t.,arjsiraM^Saaftra
f Tblre ' were present Mayor Wills, Grifht? rv? that7 thïv streets was not definitely settled. The

Suîer. Whlte!
Kobinson and McFee. Griffin theatre on the last Wednee- “5 orl‘ r 18 l,8ued *7 *he Rwhvay

I Tho executive of the Y.M.G.A. ^ jn ja,iuary. noam,
L - • Aels#l|A^yt* k>un°il. ^Ald. McFees motion carried that Fronl Street Paving

Mr, W. B Deacon, spokesman re- £be r#qUeat be granted and that the Mayor Wills suggested that It 
quested their behalf exemption from criffm Company be notified to hold would be welt to take up the discus-
taxes except local taxes tor the Y.M. fj,ÿ gaie open. sion again as to road paving. Some
C. A, fot 1913. as in the past lit» The' last payment on the 1909 pur may have changed their opinions. It 
years. The taxation is $3£S.99 uiclud- cj,aae of the boos, and ladder wagon would be well to have the matter in 
Ing $25.99 local improvements. Mr. fcll due on December 1st. The très- shape? for the néw council in 1P14.
A- E. Bailey. President, said, the Y. aareI, was instructed to make the ft- Aid, Paiiter gave bis opinions and 
M.C.A, and churches were valuable nat pay,nHl(. „f gsjm quoted the sctn.n of the Lindsay town
aswiw to the city. The bare lot had Ald< McFee a«këd whv soiters and council which had rescindedi a motion
beert greatly impioved by the eiec- barkmen, had to pay 50 cent* for e '- tor concrete andhad put down asphalt 
tlori of th% building. Two thirds of er- receipt after paying the deensr. . Asphaltic concrete can be put down 
the citizens already support it. Mr. The Mayor rend the carter’s by- a* $2.15 per square yard with the cost
D. V. Sinclair said, ' there were this law giv[ng tt|0 Chief of P-lice 50c "fee of excavation included as in Peter-
eveutog before eight o’clock mors on ever- ljfienae registration. borough city The surface of a pave-
tbun sixty-five young men engaged, The by-law for the aepointment of a;cnti can be rsplaced.
Ik fore". Ï came down here. Mr. Wal- an , Metrical icsoector wts laid over Jhe Mayor said the opinion was
tec Alford also spoke. Mayor Wills cntü COxt meeting. that while concrete was good fat some llr> All I AIIPH
kSldf the Y.M.C.A. was one of the. As the by-law had «ot been prep-ir- streets, it would not be suited for our II V V ■H M V 11L II
greatest! institutions tor young men ^ rpgardiag t6„ f,enchise of tax main street, but that some sort of-a Hh \ 1*1 il \ H M I
In -he Engtoh spialcmg world. The ^s and tenante the question v.-a- eb°u[d *>e put upon it. The 111 |i|ll iiU 11LII
council will take n into consideration n*0< discuss'd. petition and by-law for paving Front W 1I*S IVII fc, 1#

Aid. McFee moved that the re- The 1u .,tton of tlie Inlerpn fatior, StrceP considered the need;-Of a sur- THF* 11 II 11 F> fil 11
quest be granted of the dtoqualifi-anon by-liw will b- *»ce- He asked the cotta 1» its opin- I III IbI IM1111 lAf

Mayor Wills sam it could not be tka un at oelt meeting ’ ,on on sending tbe strèet surveyor, I Hr lflf I ni l III IfU
taker! out of the committees excep. la*ea up g- Mr, E. Htndcrson, to Philadelphia to^ .-SHB1
printing and comingent. Four thou The Railyav Proll m ’ see the etre.-t laying methods. , ■■■W, IIIIIWWII
sand dollars was set aside for this. 1 Aid. fiobinson said he would produce
This has been drawn upon freely. It Thé sidewalks over the railway information as to concrete pavement 
to.. estimated now that $5,000 would tincks are to be raised and are to be and, said he wuc in favor of vitrified 
have been none too large to have been of concrete, said Mayor Wills in speak brick. He was not"favorable to send- 
put in the appropriation. The Mayer iug of the >i«it 01 the Bailway Con’.- ingUa delegate un a tour ttotil it was 
said he was in favor of the motion of missions Engineer to Belle ville. seem whether the' council could not
Aid. McFee but suggested that the Tbe railways contend that tl-.e cross- agree.
matter go to the committee to see ingrat John an* Church streets While be was against ooûcrete and
where the money is to conce iron). should be tco«xd because a new road id favor of asphalt, Aid. Woodtvy

Aid, Fauter did not" know what between is to be opened up near the thought the will of the property own- 
committee could stand it. Why de- freight sheds There is no provision era must be satisfied. As far as he 
lay it for two tve.-ks as the request along tfiu south road for a walk. An coqld see they would be .«aUsfkd with

alleged gravel roàd * is to take the the pavement the eouneil saw fit to 
Aid. McFee revised his motion to place of the crossings at Church and givec them.

John streets. There is a proposal to The Mayor said from bis observa 
Ofcin up a road north of the C.N O K. liort he was not in favor of concrete 

Kidneys Wrnnd depot fro,n Pinnacle to George by alone. A top dr.-s.mcr would be re-?
aiunc/9 yy rong r having bouses removed Attention q iired.
M they ere you ere in danger. When was drawn to the raising of the grade The question^ of means and methods

a ïy&:*£ ÿ^saisi. ss *° " 4l”1,"d *! “e ”fl

- •2.’ÿi5âSrwuS5SSe
Hfudiir Brîniit » iS* ----------^*8 been givta by 'Board. The àUt^ ef the money market.

r ,„muaî no.w h brought to the Aid, Woodley said be would tile to 
India^Cabtoet a itt#«ntioii. s#e the council pecitiontd again for

» switching yards arc tp be East a pavement. .
Wre^rtoens 'and* •f-nS'°r|#^ 6t' Nothing has been done yet re inter-
tid^ to thîtthe^ 6°P« *® 3dcure the switching. The Railways are not onx-
EZZ^uu. ^ closing of John and Church Streets ioûsf, to put in the tracks, it appears,
thoroughly and well. Iry by pointine to the lateral gravel road The Board Engineer, Mr. Simmône

Dr, Horie'l *? *ake ite /)lece ne»r *he freight saw that interswitching tracks could
ltk4iw. toi-.—.* «hill- !fied8' Tbis was no* completed un- noP be laid or. Wharf Street North
tnaian SOOI I'll!» tu some mouths ago and it is said not of the Polling-Mille.

r ïCITY FATHERS^ 
tVEHIHfi IN REGULAR SESSION

f '-■* m, :

CHRISTMAS LINENSN: IS ELECTED Now Showing in Great Variety at Our Linen CounterREES .
JL

1lam, Cherry, 
all Freits, Or 
[reens, Boses, 
Climber», etc ' 
Nurwery line.

end list of 
ices. AGENTS 
for term» — 
rseryman, of

All But Three PoUs 
Gave ex-Minister 
a Lead of 370.

»

Your Inspection of These Beau
tiful Xmas Linens is Invited

19 More Shopping Bays 
Then Xmas #

to*
Vou know what that means to the 
average woman. It means about six- 
or eight trips down town and a limit
ed time then. Our counters are now 
loaded with splendid goods from 
which you can choose suitable gifts 
for your friends, and as there are 
only 19 more shopping days before 
Christmas we urge you to select now, 
when our sales staff will be abie to 
give you undivided attention.

Here are a few suggestions picked 
from our choice array:

CENTRE PIECES, square and round Batten- 
burg, at 20c to $2.25 each.

BATTENBURG Dresser and Stand Covers at 
65c to $L50 each.

LAUNDRY BAGS, done in çnbroidered linen, 
at 35c each.

CUSHION COVERS, also done in embroidered 
linen, at 35c to $1.00 each.

EMBROIDERED LINEN and Cotton Scone 
Doylies at 25c to 50c each.

ROUND SCALLOPED Silk Embroidered Linen Centre Pieces. 18 to 26 incheTaÏTS? 
to $1.50 each.

PLAIN HEMSTITCHED LINENS in Tea ? 
Cloths, Dresser and Stand Covers, Tray 
Cloths, etc., at 50c to $1.50 each.

LACE DOYLIES is 6. 8. 10.12 inch sizes, with 
pure linen centres, at 10c, 15c, 20r to $1 ea

LINEN PLATE DOYLIES, plain, 
and embroidered, at 15c to 50c each.

LUNCHEON or 5 o’Clotk Tea Sets, consisting 
of Cloth 45x45 inches ane half dozen 15x15 
inch Napkins to match, puresatin Damask, 
at $4.75 and $5.75 set,

COSY COVERS in Embroidered Muslin and 
Linen, at 30c to 75c each.

A VERY LARGE RANGE of Embroidered* 
Linens in Tea Clotbi, Trav Cloths, Dresser 
and Stand Covers, End Pieces, etc., at 75c 
to $2 50 each.

Ah endless variety of Clutijr,' Madero and other 
fancy Unrpg for Christmas. -

See them at tbe Linen Counter, near tbe Elevator*

WINNIPEG, Dee." 1.—With three 
«elle to hear from Hon, Mr. Mon- 

city had no objection to this. But tagne, the new Provincial Minister of 
the chairman of the Dominion Board Public Works, haa a lead of 370 ln

KUdonan and St. Andrew’- bye-elec
tion, held Saturday. The figures: 
Montagne 1,123; Bred in 763; mu 
lortty, 370.

At the 1910 general elections the 
figures were aa follows: Grain (Con
servative), 1,131; Bredln (Liberal) 
1,043; majority, 88.

At the last election the three miss
ing polls of Fort Alexander, Bad 
Throat and Rabbit Point, cast a total 
rote of 64. and gave a Conservative 
majority of 18. This indicates that 
final figures, possible not available 
for several days, will add slightly to

UK- rlty Is prob

ably a surprise to both parties. Four 
polls — East KUdonan, Seven Oaks, 
Gareon and Poplar Park—gave a Lib
eral majorities, and twelve gave Con-' 
servative majorities, there being nine
teen altogether. Liberal headquar
ters attribute their showing to short 
notice and consequent difficulty in 
getting out the vote.

A statistical ieature was the vote 
In St. ’Andrews, which, In 1910 gave 
Grain 130, Bredln 81, and yesterday 
gave Montague 133 and Bredln 81.
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SALE

[era for sale his 
rt of lot 19, in 
ngdon con,aini,.g 
and part of lot 
anntingdon con- 
the property is

* with frame 
•tone basement

irse stable 30x40, 
en house 84x18;
* never tailing 
bf is piped to all 
ind pum.ed by
the barn. This 

I being one mile- 
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Hollander Got No
thing For Pains 
Bfut St9.ge Bills.

:

Our buyer was exceedingly fortunate in .se
en* ing these for our Christmas customers. Bring 
samples there is a very large range of patterns. 
Some,are plain linen, others handsomely embroid
er, d. They are on salC at oar handkerchief 
counter. Half Leas Than Regular Prier, from 
8c each up.

•ALE

acre firm tor 
-class condition, 
lose by, Lot 38, 
r. $5,500. Donald

TORONTO, Dec. 1.—In the, belief 
that about fifty "stage money” 100 
dollar blUe hang'ng ln the window of 
Liggett’e drug store, on Yonge 
street, were the real thing, Mike 
Stamaske, Hollander, just in from 
Amsterdam, am of no address, 
smashed the window with a huge 
wrench, seized as iqany as he could 
reach, and sped down Yonge street- 
at four o’clock Saturday morning' 
With his-pockets eramthed full of 
what he thought were real hundred 
dollar' bills. He was later arrested 
at the corner of King and Bay.

The prisoner "is nearly via feet in 
height, and’weighs ln the neighbor
hood of 200 pounds. William Foetet, 
an hotel proprietor, whose weight Is 
estimated at 90 pounds, saw the theft 
and started out In pursuit or the fly
ing Dutchman. Down Tonga to King 
street, along King to Church and 
south on Church to Colborne, along 
Colbome and Melinda and tip" Bay 
to the corner of King street, the chase 
continued. ,

According to a police officer, the 
little fellow outran the Hollander, 
and at every hundred yards or so 
sprang to the shoulders of the flee
ing man, only to be shaken off. Un
daunted he would pick himself up, 
catch him again 
formance took _ 
have been thrown a dozen times be
fore at the corner of King and Bay 
he took an exra big leap at the pant
ing man, lighted on hie shoulders, 
and the two went to the pavement 
together. Foster wound hto legs 
round Stamaske, pinned hto arms .be
hind hto back and commenced to yoll.1

Constable Perry, away over at the 
corner of York and King, heard the 
rumpus and came over on the run to 
find ninety-pound William Foster of 
London, England, seated on the broad 
back of Michael Stamaske of Am
sterdam, Holland. The constable ar
rested Stemaske on a charge of shop
breaking. "

will be granted in the long run?

t.

Real Ebony and 
Imitation Ivory 

Goods I
Our showing of these 1 

toilet articles is unusual* 
ly large and complete.* ■ 
We imported every piecê • ■ 
direct from France and ■ 
England and have I 
marked them at prices ■ !' 
much lower than you 
would pay elsewhere.
They are displayed 
throughout the fancy ! 
goods section in such a ' 
way that the cnoosingis 
made exceedingly easy.

SALE /
i V» one nolle west 

te- Ontario, 
tard, witter, 
nr also driving 
lowerman.

is - V .-

Gall •; ? tt '
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Mentioning Some of the 
New and Sensible Gifts 

x Now bowing at the 
Notion Counter

This is a season of Lovely Neckwear and if you w .-re 
thinking oi something entirely new pay a visit to this depart
ment and see some of the new novelties now in display there. 
For instance: ’
Beautiful Lace Collar and Cuff Sets at

SALE
Ion. Tyendinaga 
igi, new house, 
>honev sew born, 
ly W. ft Huf-r. r. w.

V

$

;,n

V";t xWANTED - '

ceived until Frk 
he manufecture 

1914 in W«$t 
Factory. Lowest 
eesearily accapL- 
twn 117,196. Ibe. 
e. W. Haggerty.

N27-2tw

H
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Mothers, Fathers, Sisters, rothers 
and Sweethearts

r Si

4iBEAL FRENCH EBONY
Brass Trays, round and E 

oblong styles $L50 each 1
Mirrors in all the latest | 

shaoes 95c to $2.55 each
Hair Brushes id’s’ variety 

of styles, 50c to $l.7o ea.
Military Brushes 75c

...50c to $7.50 each 
90c to $1,75 each• The New Bulgarian Lace Collar at...

Hand-Bags in all the latest shapes, large range from which
...$1.00 to $5.00

,95c to $13.50 each

i and the same per- 
place. Foster must

• • •••••••«
t

"£ to choose at ..
German Silver Mesh Bags from 
Wide Swede Belts in newest shades e$ch

How about, a Xmas gift for the ones you 
love. We have the Newest Etiects and 
the Greatest Variety to choose trom in 75chome less than 

m Front St. on 
mall barn and Ladies* and Misses’ Gloves in Swede, Uloria and Silk, also 

the heavy street Gloves. Any of these make a splendid 
gift, prices....................................... - .......$1.00 to $3.00 pair

L adies’ Silk Hose in black, white, pink and skv, with silk foot 
or all silk, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, prices ..............75c to $2.50 pair

mMen's and Boys’ Ties, neatly boxed...... 25c, 50c, 75c
Men’s and Boys' Neck Scarfs ...50r, 75c, $1 to $3.00 
Men’s and Boys’ Wool Mitts and Gloves 25c 50c 75c
Men’s Mocha Mitts and Gloves ........ $1.00 to $2.50
Men’s Kid Mitts and Gloves.................  L00 to 2.50
Men's Gauntlets ..............  .... $1.00,1.25,1.50 to 5.00
Boys’ Gauntlets........................ 1...............75c to $1.00
Boys’ Kid and Mocha Gloves 
Men’s Fdncy Garters .
Men’s Fancy Armlets................ ..10c, 15c, 45
Men’s Fancy Hose...... ...........25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Men’s Negligee Shirts..........  50c, 75c, $1.00 to 3.C0
Gentlemen’s Umbrellas..............50c, 75c, $1.00 to ->.00
Men’s and Boys’ Caps..............25c. 50c, 75c, $1 to 1.50
Men’s and Boys, flats... :.........50c, 75c, $1.00 to 3.00

-, Boys’ Toques.......................>..... ............... 25c and 50c
Boys' Sweaters and Sweater Coats 50c, 75c, 1 to 2.50 
Men’s Sweaters and Sweater Coats...$1, 1:50 to 800
Men’s Underwear................. 41c, 50c, 75c, 1.00 to 2.50

.25c. 50c, 75c

$150to...
it house with 
arge lot, also Military Sets in solid

i 6 — 1
$3.75 set I

*§ leather c^ses $125rge lot just off
to... vegeooeeeoow'

N27.29 &w.
'r.

The Imitatioe Ivory or “Zylonite” Goods are In
25c to 45c each 

25c and 35c eadh 
$1,75 each

..... 90c to SI 50 each
...... 75c to $3.75 each
...... 95c to $2.00 each

20c to 75c eadh
..... 2 5c to $2.50 each
.......... 25c each
25c to 75c each 
25c to75c each 
.$3,00 $4.50 $6.00 set 
......................$1.50 set

50c ANOTHER BOAT 
HAS BEE* LOST

• •••• e ••»•.•••* e
ik a" parcel of 
i from H. B.

Saturday, Nov- 
ye same at On- 
t to Arthur 8*1- 
M.Ü d&wlt d3

25c BABY BRUSHES in plain white and soft tints
PUFF BOXES Two sizes are represented at.....
MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES in the newest shapes......
HAT BRUSHES in large and small styles......
HAIR BRUSHES in many styles and qualities 
CLOTHES BRUSHES in the very latest styles 
BRUSH TRAYS in round and oblong Styles ...
MIRRORS. Very large variety to choose from....

SOAPBOXES.........
NAIL BRUSHES...

£ NAIL RUFFERS...M .
TOILET SETS in very handsome boxes.....*... ..................
BABY SETS (Soap Box. Rattle, Powder Box, Brush Comb)

8» ••••••••»•••••••••»•r :
H

mSteamer E. W. Nicholls Goes Ashore 
In Lake Huron.

!»ER ee YEARS’ 
iXPERIENCE /,

ALPENA, Mich., Dec. 1. — The. 
steamer I. W. Nicholls^ of Cleveland, 
which grounded off Nbrth Point to 
Lake Huron last Wednesday night, 
broke to two during the fierce storm 
which swept that section of the lake 
Saturday night. She will probably 

: be a total loss. The crew remained 
] aboard until hope of savtog the 
j steamer was abandoned and ilfe-sav- 
’ era rescued them shortly before mld- 
j night.

The boat was bound from Port Ar
thur to Buffalo with 175,000 bushels 
of flax.

An attempt probably will be madfe 
to save part of the cargo.

| The steamer Gogeblo, coal laden, 
which grounded here Saturday, was 
released yesterday. Shs was not dam-

The «term on Lake Huron moder
ated considerably yes erday. 1

:x
■
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,
Trade Marks 

Designs Boys’ Underwear.
Men’s and Boys’ Collars..................10c, 15c, 20c, 25c
Men’s and Boys’ Silk Handkerchiefs ... 50c, 75c, 1.00 
Men’s and Boys’ White Handkerchiefs 5e, 10,15c,25c

% ...U*- ïk

7 SEE WINDOWS TO-NIGHT
1TM)^rreceive wIn / V.

The Ritchie Co., Limited
. ———————e^——^————e

(tu The Most Attractive and Fashionable 
Furnishing Goods are always shown at tbe 
Oak Hall.

»

$8, $16, $12, $15, $20 $25
1 i

tost year bat At that time con- when he had no knowledge of the 
Hfferent M the agents enperintendent’s intentions 
line were aware of the poa* to ehow that only the

An agreeable surprise came to C.P. contest being on. ThU year the Supt. attention was given to the care ef 
By. station agent, Mrf^H. Gordon, did not “»””cne*££51,£ t-hi8J.ittle-be8-aV 
aae da, latweek, h, theformoT.» Arrival. * the c^pan,

cheque for $25.00 being the General n„wer plot hae for manyyee» Port McNidtoi, Owen »
Superintendent’s prise for the beet been the object of envious eyes aw* 
station flower garden. It will be re- he is to be congratulated upon again 
me inhered Mr. Gordon also won the securing a prize, more especially Advocate.

a ; prize 1 
ditionawth Year

meeting of the 
lard of Holloway 
arch, the Bev, A. 
inanimoasly re
ar a fourth tern 
lourishing condi- 
rate for the p*$t 
lor accepted their

OalHaell
were d 

'the
The Best Flower Barden allWhere The Superior 

Clothes Come From any intention 
! the recipiw 11 the

Unices Worms »e expelled from the 
system, no child can be healthy. Mo
ther Graves* Worm Exterminator is 
the best medicine extant to destroy

figtroit to Smiths' Falls appr 
15 hundred miles of road.
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| REDNERSVILLE |
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

— — *
The Methodist, of oar village wflil

. ..-.............. ...., „ . ' 'haUT tbfctr anriveraary
MOIRA X Sunday Decembei 7th. Dn Monday
* A ♦ a te.meeting wfll be hold u|ider

‘-P** «* '* ot 6h'*rch' ................... mus
*. »« a-n», .«.nmrr or- ’ ................. Wellington, Dec. l-Frientb' Mi»- Rednerville, Dee. 2.-Mr Thomas

_. __ _,1(j Knodir A good . aSonary tea. will be held at Mrs. L. , A. very large number went to Pic- G, Thompson has been painting Mt
crowd Wash. attendance, Ben Mr. f WALLBRIDGE t , * Donland’o ea^ Wellington this ton, Toronto and Trenton on Satur- w. K. Ostrom’a home.
THA** Ivanho» took charge of bo‘h t WALLBKlUiï ♦ Thursday-evening. All are cordially _____ *_____  '> Mr. Adalbert Hoblin to busy'digg-
vrtim end crave two volendid set- ♦♦♦♦«»•»»»«♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦»>»»♦♦♦ invited to attend ................................ ing a new well on hik farm.

whidh ail enjoyed. . - - Wallbridge, Nov59.—At the XWo- Rev Mr. and Mre. Young will attend ]f the weather eohtinoca favorable
ea Maggie Cassie and Komi 0* men'a Institute meeting held on Wed- ... Friends’ quarterly meeting at Wooler . X OAK HILLS T ‘ untU Xmee the farmers around here I . RK
! Tweed, railed their aunt,Mr. h2ST«# Mr* J. Phil this Sunday $4 UAK HILLS J wUl be able to complete th.ir plough- ................................................................................

pMre.^P^gey, of West lip* Mr* D. I. Rose gav^a very in- Preparationa^are being m.de by fhe U'&r. Boy Anterson u again able to

on, wet# guests of Mr. and textoting paper, “Cort of Living,” Methodist church and Friends Oak Hill* Dec. 1st—Ml s Gladys work after the misfortune ot cutting
English, auuday . . *f. ^ jgTB Geo Nicholson: also a very church for their Christmas trees., h u,, been ill we hear is off ont of his linger*

r.It lie Misa Bessie Ketaheaoti, who naner an “Waste through look out for the dates - . .*f* Mr. Stanley Brinkman is doing a
■ been very sick is now getting “e*T ^p® „ . . Mim Kathleen Trumoour U at Pic- better. rushing business in hunting and trapj Trenton December 2nd, 1213.—
tier. Injudicious Boying.” Music was fur- Mias Kathleen Trumpour is at Pic , Mr. W. B. Stapley started sawing tog. Mr. H, V. Meredith, the new Pres-
Ur. Willard and Edith McTaggart ntehed by Misa Nobes and a récita- ton on a vmet. weed for the Eggleton Bros, one day The W.M.S. ot Centre held a quilt- Ment ot the B,uk of -,

•I Thmoasbarg. spent Suwtayu with tte* by Mta. Myrtle Bower* There M. B. Trumpour was at Colborne last week. ing tee at the home o£ Mrs. Elwoo-1 . iff.M “
,their cousin. Miss Evelyn Balisbuiy _•/; were twenty-five ladles present. last week on a business trip. Miss Lillian Bronson returned home Sptneer on Wednerday last. tbe eonl*** meeting ot the Bank h.ld

«y- ,rknJ"

SftJd'ît'îk Dm“ôf M^°r* the Hall in the JT.ring . Mr. and Mrs Will Teskey will 8fP»1 ftyn here »tyndod ;hc «v jut A »t Uiiies ivere come. He warned (he abareholdera
* sMM ’r^BOHnwr home» o * ............ move in where Mr. Gordon vacates wedding on Thursday Mar- thet while condilions were fuOSamen-

î^e^ t^oldtioe customs “a „ A^rSiSu^e 23^ ^ I

husking beei“ at Mr John Em* Tien’s I AM F LIAS BURG I k ^ Rwhotte bf Tweed. All join in wish- Morton Weese. Mr* Weese brought Lcrchamb^hmUd go slowlv in tblSaturday evening was we» attended . ♦ ^ ♦ ^«s itiu-v BetU of StmrSont vis- in« them amort properous wedded , back gn e*.client report of the work ^ accumulation of laige stocks M
bythe men and boy. of .beneigbboi* ItS^vJr^L^yn^r £rT Ufe. - done by the eev.ral institute, which ' Thd “tiTron wStfaker»’ Ld the $
hood Vv, /Jr" . , mrrimmA Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stapley, Miss were represented at, the convention -Sine bad” i flatter* heloncmu. to 5

Mr. and Mr* -D. Haight returned Aiqeliasbaig, Dec. 2.—A . pumpkin f ? ehiiroh^amf^ArurliMri Berthrt1 Hamilton and Nelson Stapley \ It is to be hoped her report udll en- Frank HàB of Montreal, have reach
. »*t. «..wso *».*«•' • bLwWii.Siiiw «, Lânï w ™ ri-.*«**-**w. a. MW,*,» . II f" 1MTr iTH M

maple view | istss^it£np,?6s: s-s-.».-—j^-sa^aisarjfs SwSHSHE ansas* sa ::vs;si
iaæiï&sfrïtsæ'; : jbsssssrjsffuirz sç aate&s

Maple View, Hot. 26,-We are hav- joy a bid evening. Swamp College were in town Monday. il l i„o g 1 tat W th meet «• tlÿy tactily agreed to do. ‘

A5«±tti£r26#» tss avas*******
* * ^is&ssssst&r.: •^JsssBZr+i? -âfêsï&HHE'. wsjsâïiAé':la visiting friends in tin* vicinity tot spent test week at Mr. Wellman rage theai.day*. ‘ ' !g^figjK flgLgaiMI B™*** cncq Toupg >vc Ft,n® to "«i inuipeg ^ tiring frodi the edniern. ■

Messrs. Barry Acker and Franlt o4 West’s. . A number of commercial men were ' ” 1"»»™* fifewow * Mr the misfortune of ï IhcOpèra House w à» filled to the
terhout are working on tha Trent 1 Mr. Bidy Adams and-Mr. Se^e ' ^ town th»" wiek. — -+--------- ML ÏH J&frggf»of doors la?t eiem.ig
Valley survey . Simpeon are each the proud lather Mise PurteÜAf Bloomfield Spfet ltjshMr rhia fine heify* Through her were AhftWu. making

Mr* White of Swan Bivêr to. vtok* » ot a little baby boy, Sunday at the home of Miss Don* »♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»»»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ playfulness the broke .her leg. the money. '-On the llth of this
~ *t iJli,J»on»e of her patenta, Mr. Jâs \V. West and family- spent Sunday van, Bast Wellington. t MAnr.r (TIMr i --------*4-— month Mr Weller wUl offer to the

Gdtiter'» - 1- at Mr, P. Oarhyi , Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin from Point. - X MADOC JUNC. .X v public the fiuast play on the road.
Jir, Peter Mikei has returned tit Peter, spent Sunday at the home of ♦ . ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ The Light Et-mal” and wé bespeak |

V.iTwnrlr af Trenton. -----~t--------  Mrs. John Mandeville. \ ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» #. _____ r^_ Î a oumper house for him. « & ■

*Ss/asxfiLwSZ i biTrr's | r*r. rw “*• * T£'T?£!?"T''1 .
hoAe which was being -driven. N^v cyment walks .are being built 5 E&toluW* for springs work ^ - tion» to buiiif^ forty «miWrhrtiseè^ »

through here became frightened andv by » lange numbér of citiæns^ • **■&*•■■ xr- v pollard one of the GTE ^ - « Robert ConTsbu 'who hàd üosDoned M *lti 16?2 wmlSujiiiÉ the ilSork , lt
dashed away kt full speed. It *wa3 The Zttfelt family irom here at- ’{Store’ £227 haa ' 5 bto reto heM to DeremheVnt the coming Spring/ 'M >

v$«. S%iAJSÈi&''WSSmui8« wnintwir- l^teîi'8r,j.** £ ' -

J £rf.t’SS^&«îf£v 03S,B!S?««m-“s£1®' 'ss&ysprZtst&iiZi- SBpMPSffaWSte» f.v- t *HHSHs 3s|ru^ 3H&pfeü;-. ‘

*%- «.w i- t-i-vw. jtasriL-îrÆsr-r* : Hs^T£”r€BS :■ -ÜW2S. X T.
attended Mr. Netoon Young’s, tuner- Mr* Will Luffmah has a lady vto-. Mrtrti Sutter Weet Hunting^atid beri^ séitoutw ill Wtoh1’ acneudiciri- • Mr. Bie/^rd accountant of ths -
al at Melville on Thursday show» the itor. Wrtoht »f B^rev and hren rerio^lv Ml Bank of Montreal here has received
high esteem in which he was held. Mr. G. H. ,F. Yeung i« at Melville. mL^eXi K^h have b^in^Ld to " to rev^rericc > h appendicitis notice to-day of his tnniterjto X

sSZeEsFE-- ■ =35™==, gpaxista,
5ti.ÇSFr=5- jtiEAuia»^ -------------------—■ rSagsga- aBSKCSgSaSHaf I massassaoa ,| ■;
îSeéwtilBÎSSJSf S’-£h iffS'rt .........»,hW.....h.w iSUfriKSSflriSSr'* lr*S sr/?.tSr“ “ ■*“ ”*'■£X*U w,a “"*J “ ASfPiSiSfSJZu&tt-for the winter. Mr, John R. Marvin o«lS£»ur*ncer men are busy these S/ï Êxh^tio* ^
WiMr^hiVree- Charles Thomas ^ ‘ ' ‘ - guertsrt Mr. D. A Walker on Tue- ‘T^retu-nT rerviceatthe Met*-,
anrat FrWay evening^rt the howe S Morrtoon and lawyer Young Mr* B. Osborne 'and Mr* J. A dis* Chu.rh on Sunday oo account

£°w.u..’ZTmXTzsycrri,...0 »*-««-«»v»»-«-*, uil»....«-«*
Sunday. The W.MA meeting held at the The Canning Factory has eloped

Mr* H. (Greer wa* at Toronto tout home of Mr* D. Anderson was well but! a few of the yyung ladies are
week on a visit to her grand-daugh- attended. engaged labriitog
ter, who is at school there. Mr end Mrs B Gorsline and son of Misses Mabel Baitl tt and Gladys

* Wf *r« eorff to hear that little Fiah Lake spent Wednesday with his Keteheson sirited their friend, Mabel
Evelyn Stoneburg is ill. All hop* aister, MHS. G F. Lent Bailey on- Friday last,
for * speedy recovery. , Mrs. Gecege Ackerman and daugh- Oa Thursday dv.-ninp a large ball

Pleasant View, Dee. l-Miss Olive The w.MA of the Methodiai fer Olg» »re viriting the former’s was held at the Temperance House
BlSfth if 5tteDd^*^? B CLIihIîdTIon church will meet the 2nd Tuesday in parente, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, at and a great many w.-re present.
. Mr. N Shorey’s sale wm held on December at the home of Mr* Gut-" Havelock
Nov. 20th. It was a good sale let, Bart Wellington. . _ Ufa-, and Mr*. Jas. Ballads y took tea
.,Qu‘>f £““b!|r lï°rnJî*Lrï, 400,1 1D Sympathy ia extended to the Young with Mr. and Mi* J. G. Si monda last
the band concert at Foxboro. family of Billier on the death of Sunday evenii*
. Mr. Frenk Jeffrey »•«*“*««* their mrthpr. i ' . >, • . * Mr. and Mre. K. Valleau attended J
few weeks with his uncle at Melrore , There are a number of oui boys the funeral of the late Mr* Zufelt

Mr.. Bfaxna .Conger has returnedito attending the O.B.C. at Bellevilie. near Melville. ’
11,6 .hfm? .. „ îlJl £ Mr. Samuel C. Saylor is home from Mr. and Mrs. W. Valleau of Bower-
weeks vimt with cousins here. Goderich, Ont., where he has been at mans’ visited their nephew, Mr. G.

Miss Acker *ni MissGay have work et a canning factory. F. Lent, recently. <
been m the neighborhood the past a large number were in town on Mr. W. gtfoy had the misfortune to
week ®>™ldse^1°g . d , . Sunday and it ;was a nice day. lose a fine jersey cow on Sunday ev-

Mr.; 8. N. Bird occupied the pul- ^ Miss K. Ctorke of Swamp College ening.
pit Sunday evening - was the guest of Miss M. Stinson Mrs. H. Snider and Mrs. G. F.

On account »t_ the dariroese Sun y Sunday evening. , Lent attended the funeral of Mr.
evening, A couple of buggiea. in com- Mrs. Wm. Hubbs was at Picton on N. Youtig at Melville on Thursday
ing to church, collided, the harness - Saturday
being b«lly broken and Mrs. William . 0ur undertakers are very busy
Holmes slightly injured, but glad to these days as there have been alum- .
report nothing more serious. k»- -# sudden deaths \

Mr. G. Hawkins and family are ^ fine refl,den£js being built for',
" moving to Foxboro this week. . jjr Shurie

The milkwagons have stopped and Mrs. Manley
everyone to busy making, butter. spent Saturday

—>♦ " At£*üSii°ïïïi,£j&,
$ era concession Sidney I ,‘86SI5SSPStoi»
* _________________ ________ xxxxxt quite frequently. There were two
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ recently, one at .the home of Mr*

A. McFaul's and ithe other at the 
home of Mr* James Post 

Peter B. Trumpour of Toronto was 
here and at iPicton last week. ' |

We are g tod to report that Mr. 
an* Mr* John N. MacDonald wUl j 
not move ^o the west.

Mr. and Mr* David H. Spencer of 
Picton spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mra William Clinton, t 
. Mr. and Mr* Kenneth McQuade 
have moved ie; rooms over Mr. Bai
ley’s former harness shop. «r

Gerald Noxon has gone to attend 
the O.B.C. at. Belleville. All good 
wishes go with him.

Mr. Thomas Hardy has arrived at 
home here from the Northwest .

s.St Andrew’s Anglican church wilt 
hoi* their basaar on December 13th 
In old town hall ai

Mr. Charles Peterson of Allisonvilie 
Superintendent of the Home Depart
ment Branch of Sunday School work 
visited our school on the 30th and 
gave a very interesting address which 
ought to help he vive the interest in 
that lino of work. At one time ■ 
home department was very sncceze- 

. fully .conducted by 'Mre. G. Osborne.
Mr. Stanley Brooks to wearing a 

broad smile these days, a'baby boy 
haa cbmd to (stay. . _

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦g ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Mr, Joseph Beatty’s 
Miss Edna Tweedy entertained some 

on Thursday
it A good time was soent. 
las Hârel Beatty enter Uined 
ng people on Tuesday night and 
report a good ‘time. ■■■
is* Della Sherman, Miss Basel 
tty and Misa B. Graham took . 
with Miss Pv-arl Dean on Wednes-:
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MADE A NEW MAN 
OF LUKE BENOIT

at
F >

aof her young w Bob

l pleasant View |
week]
door-iAnother Splendid Cure by Dodd's 

Kidney Pills. H.
;.»t house!

indue!
roundNewfoundland , Man Tcito Bow He 

Found Quick Relief «id Permanent 
Cure After Two Years’ Suffering.

Stephenville, * Nfjd., Dec .Jrt., -Spe
cial-Loud in his praises of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pifia is Mr. Luke Benoit, a 
well known and highly respected 
aident of this place. And thereto * a 
reason. For two years he suffered 
from the pains and aches of kidney 
disease, today he is a new man, and 
six boxes of Dodd’? Kidney Pills ef
fected the transformation.

“I cannot praise Dodd's Kidney Pills 
too highly," Mr. Benoit says in an 
interview, “£ suffered " for two years 
from headache and pains in my back. 
My sleep was broken and my appetite 
failing, and I thought the p trouble 

my kidneys.
Thomas McMurdo, St. 

John’s, Ntid., for six boxes of Dodd'» 
Kidney Pill* They helped me stmoet 
Jrom the Start, and now lam a new 
person."

“I recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
to all my .friends if they should suf
fer from pains and aches as I did" 

That Mr. Benoit suffered from kid
ney disease is shown by hie symp
tom* Any two of these symptoms are 
proof that your, kidneys are diseased. 
For diseased kidneys there to only 
one cure that never taila-Dodd’s Kid- 
ney Pill* ' 'ÉBJ

so.»•> ûiLf night.
We are having soec- cooler weath

er now end the mmf to beginning to 
taka a cold.

■MMimMtorti?S&3felHtoatiaiÉÉBMrtÉâtotirere
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Melville, Dec. 1—Again we are re
minded that the grim reaper ‘death’ 
cornea to alL Our church was tne 
scene of two .funeral services this 
week. On Thursday that of the tote 
Nelson G. Young of Consecon, and old 
and respected resident of Hillier Twp 
was conducted under the Orange 
Older. Interment at Bowermans’.

On Saturday the ‘remains of Mrs.
Harriet Zufelt were laid to rest in 
Bowerman’s cemetery. Mrs. Zufelt 
had been ill’ for some time but she 
suffered s stroke of .paralysie which 
hastened the end. i

Mr Frank Zufelt having received 
word of the serious illness of hie bro
ther William at Denver, Col., has 
started south to see him.

Mrs. James Lock Un who has been 
visiting her brother in Bochester for 
the part two weeks has returned 
horn»

A" number f:
husking bee at the home,of Mr. J.
Loeklin on Wednesday night apd said, 
they enjoyed getting out into the 
country to get a square meal.

Mr. Caleb French is shipping fowls
to Belleville every Thursday. - .

■ SMr. AbA Mr». JL B. French were in 'A. Celgarj^gentleniBn eome time ago 
Consecon on Fridny. purchseed through an agent two lots
« j““ - A-w-h™

sSihSWSrt&lK
see the lots which he finally located 
It to said in a tow section of eWsmpy 
ground. ' ■

Pla
this
west:
finis]

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'’♦♦♦O*
' M

.29. -Mrs Thompson,

msseStetfts^E
Until a few years ago she was quite 
active". The funeral took place on 
Thursday, and was largely attended. .

Pine weather prevails and farthers 
have finished their fall ploughing. 
Thet fine mild weather has made a 
great difference in the consumption, 
of tedder. Many farmers, who had 
decided to sell ott mor - of their stock 
owing to the .feed shortage, will now 
M able to carry, their present hérdi 
through the winter without bpiog 
compelled to make undue purchases 
of hay or other fodder.

A,uc>
local!
Wm.
Latti

Mr
■and
Thui
nonv

tost. must be in 
“I stint to

Mr. H. Snider is getting oqt gra
vel and sand for his new barn 

Rev. T. Wallace took dinner with 
Mr. W. Moy toat Sunday 

Mr. W. Garante was around taking 
orders again. _

a-; Mr
wedd
last.

Morden of Blqomfieid 
with Mr* Alva Platt

Mri
were] 
on M|HOW’S THIS

Æ s
cannot be curea by B*U’a Catarrh
°F.e'j. CHENEY, & CO., Trtedp, O.

We, thé undersigned, have known 
F. j. Cheney for the last 15 year* 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fi
nancially able to carry out any ob- ; 
ligations made» by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
i Toledo, O.

>’ Misi about 
on T 
time.Bell Telephone Company, have 

« ,-.Ke force of med engaged in putt
ing up new lines.

. The heavy rata stori 
ago eauseo a flooding 
men* of the new armory

a large | ) Mr.|
Hall

6th Concession 8rdney-The Hev. 
Mr. Sandereon of West BeltevUle oc
cupied the pulpit on Sunday after
noon and delivered a missionary ser
mon Which was very much appre- 
efrted.

Miss B. Dafoe of Trenton and Mr. 
Albert Dewey of .Havelock were Ju* 
guests of Mr.-j. A. Lott on Sunday 

Miss Bdna Keteheson of the Bth

storms a few days

__ _____ _____ —........ .. . build
ing is erected in a low-lying situation 
henc< the rush of wa:->r. A Aide 
walk to row being pul down tit Dont snJTon the west side which wi!I add 
»T»etly to the appearance of the 
Bonding. o»>-= of th * boys facetious
ly suggest that It will be nerèessary to 
nut' a bell on the commanding officer 
to that he will not «£ tort^t^ jm-

ve and the

Liméi
t, ♦ I here attended the Don< -

—*■
i yf 10 st

tmm • day,

FOUND HIS LOTS at 7.; 
Engl* 
«tilts 
Canai 
Grevi 
Afric 
ble, J

m.

Concession spent a few day* last 
laât week at the home of M>. M. Sins 

Quite a number- from here attend
ed the Marsh Hitt church on Sunday 
nigtht.

Mr. and Mr* Chas. Lott took tea at 
the home of Mr. Walter Scott on
Sunday night

Hall’s Catarrh Core to taken inlet-

Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cento mill and also in raising the cement 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. dam adjoining the mill.^Take Ball’s Family Pills for eon* Mr. W. H. Anderson was in Allison-
•tipstfan. * ville «ie day toot week i '.
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ws Gathered From Belleville’s Many Suburban Districts*
MQHDAYNIGHT

W|1
’ Monday evenin» Mr. ,D. V, Sinclair 
f tendered a complimentary imipper to 
'* the several worker» in the recent 
' membership effort to add one hun-
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Her, Mr. Stafford, Of the Italian 

Mission Toronto, will preach at Beu
lah in the interest of the Missionary 
caue next Sunday night

yville

HÀLLOWAY I
but pot for both. Proceeds for Far- - éyooodon»»

: CROOKSTON ! ^

Mr ’A Hoblin on the 4th Con. of ♦ ♦ cert to be heW in About two ww,
................................«n^w ia suffering from a ^aln-

Halloway, Dec. 1-A number of our «Vg fl. Sherman hits returned 0, ïï^±ra c^cult ^utied th^ p^l- * *»?«. •“*««»
young people attended the anniver- home alter «pending a week with her rfit^n omr church on Sunday morn- Bronttad^’vititin*
gar y service at Marsh Hill last Sun- cousin, Miss Hazel .'Beatty of Bleai- *^gave ua an interesting set- w^WcLtL *
day evening. 1 ‘Df,trOB; Barker aoent one day of last m£? on -nUsionary wor^ Mi* Florence Prentice of Thurlow

Mr John Lowery «pent a week **■ “• attend Mr H The annual j*?4®** M visiting her brother, Mr. Ed. Balaton Dec. 1*-Me and Mrs. Bertttraass ■ sa&.'ijSSH&srrisïix;.:;wlient oroffMO) for their Xuia* •*» w is - seriously ill At -the - home of Mrs. Axthar Job? ^ o snnnieof •* s*e*,m shovel hew. who hod hi* hand §>&M Mr».. T. VParke. President of the Members Cabinet,
L which is < to be held on Frida/, his Daren ts here Corners *pe > partly taken >off in June, has sett^d Miss Blanche Pope is spending a* few Mr. Burton Brown, acted as toast-Jvenin.^I»cember 19th < ■ , welcome Mr. and- Mm. Pierson *** week vn*üang At-harhbin with the contractor», Dennon and , days with her-cousin, Mrs. W. Bold: - master. After justice had been done

Mr Clifford Elliott has returned t' thin Village, they having taken pos “ÏÏ? i-ntii-iite will hold ®?FcrB-„ - , . _ _ rick. * the splendid supper rpovided, Mr,.I , ^L " g/ter spending the summer m „ <rf the property formerly own- ,.The Wonjdn* flg”! Tuesday Rev. Dr. Oaten of the London Con- A, number from this vicinUy at- Brown called upon each guest to rise
VsniJba SbyMt Tom G illespie. 4heir "î00*1* Î^^TancasterVriît ferencë arrived her\^r J™*** tended Mr. Coupon’s «ale on Mon- and relate his part in the succe-g of
Manitoba . Lawson of tt ‘a„?iTL-* , a„ndav even- Dec. 9th. Mrs. Mark Lancaster win n,yc services. He preached here on ... ,=», , securing of the new members. HeTr^nc Bridge have been renewing old u^tartin ThLwitarg ® * entertain, the iadieson Sunday evening last. He is at the MhîLdMrs. W. Parks at Fllto- then eaUed, upon the hoot, Mr. D. V. |
ap maintances in our ,midst. ^Mr W “jacked# -end Mr. O. Hynes We *PeMaor^lli m^I'a little sin wuter aPPointm^ta at preae2l a”d field were the -guests of-Mr. 0. Diets Hinclair, who upon rising was given
aC4 ^worth League of this piece «re busy" lumbering for Mr. P. Poa- ,Mr‘ •**“ “?5?_ ~cove£ wiu condpct servies here on Thurs- Sunday >a*t. - an ovation. Mr Sinclair cempUment-

I -hiir social evening At the home _h _ y Wo all h«pe for a speedy very day and Friday evening of this week. Mi* Helen Gilbert spent last Sun. ed the young ipen and assured them
Bruce McMullen on Thursday. ' .r_V Ttfarv A Hall is seriously ill. * There are large shipments of osttto day with ‘Ml* Edna Parks. he would like to repeat the dose on

-in^jast. The ladies provided a y-------*4-----. niiiiitstinsttttntf***4 and hogs leaving here lately; On Fri- Miss Ethel Moult took dinner with the occasion when they reached tbe^g
, n% A mart social time was spent. day last there ivere five carloads left Mr». O. Glass ,Sunday last. goal of their ambitions via. the ob-

v- Milo Beid-tts oh the sick Ust. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦< ♦ GILEAD X the station herre , _ Meeers. Arthur Parks and William taming 300 Senior Members all toldZr Bey^ Mr Brown intends ♦ . u _ „ ♦ ♦ UlL,nfW .t Mr». Bussell Smith of Woolerspent Curtis o< Madoc, while visiting the , (besides the juniors and the inter-
.n^kiMto the young men on Sunday ♦ MADOC t ♦_________iiiMIMItt» tttir Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Chas. former’s brother, Albert Park* had mediate» which are striving to reach
speaking to tneywmg “Toung Hei Î . 2 Smith and ether friend, here. » serious runaway Ust Wednesday 200 in their department).
fnd ’theh- towest aim’’. Special music GUead, Dec. 1-Everybody is <te- -------■>----- evening. Dr. Dormer the chairman

bring provided, consisting of a . The recent election lighted with the mild weather and » • We^are glad to learn that Mr. ttm general committee on membership.
“ , Madoc, Dec. 2—The recent ejection taking advantage of "it in various out- • » f Colli*" has been re-ettcted president + then made a happy little speech and ,“iwr ^M WUson who broke his of officei^.'ip the l.O.O.F. ha* result- dwi^pursuits. 8 ♦ MARMORA I of East Hastings Chéeeê"Factory. offered’to present the worker who

^ ««,“ ti^ ago. is pro . ^ “ toUows- - A. large number from here attend- ♦ * Mi* -«Martha Pitmen ^penjtjMt . securofl the lafgert number of new
«^rta^blyweTte gladto ed^ f unenti of the late Mr. Han- week with hernieoe, Mn, O^oh-

w wni Caldwell Fin., Bec.—Lester Morrice u CouIson’s Sale 411 Sidney. tot ÎFanhoe preached a very inter- Httle son spent last Sunday with/ •* thfehome-ef MriWiOlCaW» £ Treas.-Benson O’Hera , Tftorf'wte to service in tte M»th- ^ eeting Misstonary Sermon Sunday ev- , ^ i»tterW ruother.Mrs.^ Shannon
- Mr. J. Ketiy of Believtue nas n The concert under the auspices of ifff6here last Sunday. ' ening in the Methodist church. Mre Albert Burley visited at Mr; 8
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I ; 4<h Com Sidney, Dec. i.-Hl aud preach in the Methodist church here - 1,e4- yp gocitiï.'it^l ÿà&BÊÉt* Mrs,,Bowan. Wednesday afternoon. PMM'W*»»»»'»*»»»»»’ -
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tr^t^%F,i^er,ofth, ™rnrrrc^
£ ^ * • thd ^».ti'*«M.akin, oy^i..,. ...sssH.nUMMtmt-------- i STIRLING X ' ^ïl^Æ.MoCoà-f Cptwrg:' $2orVer>»ve two ver^iJterestin,

M»i SÎ^ISKo bas V™ J?«t pirants for tmbllo^offi^^Ouÿ Jéevç ; g , na^lro^ourYv.liag* Qnltw- papers bn W subje<*,ef Prayer an-s ^ I sTocKbALE | S^ggsaEgysar-
j ......................................................"JtWl|IT'-'-'n.,‘!‘.‘"l*f2I5i.î sajK^Ste'iSSlSSljS'- • '^SSSSSSSSlVâ'isi " e=*s-L-—“ ~ - '

11 «oarap-pw-i', SSEB^sikS-
I »♦»>»♦ d benefit 06. Wednesday. Kl* MAtoAt ,3 holding the trunks hsd^givtn way MtlraL^rtfinlr^^^ ‘j
I ^îSd.^à.
•S M. è. meets December lOth Bt bËré. ■ the biime day to Mr. JVi< Wa»: ,, TT.^rt-df «broùtow»ade a;w;! leg jbst beléw the knee M^Cdtrid- level* warn wcatbtr ”” .
*5: Chas. Lauder V. t yBvcr> menibçr is na make if 8tU4ing.r Biiug, rivii r̂4ikt W week- ? - ®al will doubt ieës Le confined ’to: the farmiri are tbrongn with -tb , i
* cxwéto* to bring a new m>ber. of tbig*ttor evett o number ; of Besg -Lobkiiapedt Sunday at , boast* for some time: ^ Vy vta andore busyrgettfeg ut w^d.-;

W W Anderson visited hfabtother,. trice’s;-friends; young- and old, gather ... . r< _ Wo ate glad to know! that Douglas .■■- 1 ho W .M.S. of thia^ plaee .-purpose.-
Geo/Andersoiv who is still in bed on ed to a suiprise party at her home ou ML-8,1 w»x' has returned home - Connell’S operation i*t the Kingston holdilig atPepen meetly .Tuesday .,ev

X ^,7% farce thaFwas kicked SaSdL* •/voting and presented hery. Uff. | Hospital on Tuesday last was «XT -H ening of this week. A speeml pro«
SX J ' ... with a “show»” of useful ArtUlesfoc tV/bmthe^ti the tL«^^ eui^U. K ' **&**£#&L tisü A regular meeting of the Anglican

Miss Heed, of B*i$tU is central girl. her new borne ir,_-i ^Mtos Mabel Wood accompanied her Mr, Jaa. Spry.- who has spent .Jhe, sfr Mr, and Mrs Geo. HolMsger ^vl«t- Young Peoples' Association was held
■*, now. - Several from here attended Mr. hwT^r Mt L V Wood of the C.P.R. summer on his farm, in, the West has -, ed fh«r daughter, Mv Wm. Shiw, in Christ Church .Parish Hall a*t-

Will Clarke’s house, caught fire on Mot ton’s sale at Wellman’s. Mr. W- uawlock on a visit'tof fiends' at Hilt-' ' returned home. ^ . lsstiWednisday evtmug. evening, a large number being pres-
Sunday just as people were going to Hawkins parckis-d the automobde, . ”55*%,!” LI*2L5:,Sr. Thd- Wemetie- Inetittite are holding Preparations are bewg_ made for ent/tite meethig waa devotional and
Sunday ichooi. Thft heibors turned * and no doubt hV-»il’ go at a greater „ class met a bmay^thu rotins of the Agn- nwatoWgO# ehurdi- -M. mi*i<»ary. In^e absence of the

yi cut and helped reroova the furniture speed than Usual 2.. i^.nf Mrs. George Davidson ‘ cultural Bld g, tomorrow, ,>ecember Mr, and Mrs. Burd president the chair .was ably filled
% and the menwere cslled from church , Practice tor th»ii Ghriatmas enter- ,, 2n BfartEr* end WtiSed" abo* Sr'"’' *rJ^’ ' j ", " DbilUpsten _apent 8^f.ay *4.t^'ah","e ' ' by the Vice President, Mr. Hatton, -i

but by the time they arrived the fire t ai iraient will - begin #1 Bethel this Monday . D«ic<mness .Bofl» at, Thst-.-arbeis and pupils of the of Mr. and Mrs. Will Vandewatr After the opening exercises Bev. 8.
/ WM out. How< ver Lnsideiable dam- They promise something good. ^ ctotg* fortthe Deaconness.BO^.. Ï. MetJlodi,v Sunday School are mating-. Rev. E^A. Xotirin tookdinMri^h £ Morton oftheCarrying Place gave

ago was done to the interior of the ; Agcntd for cream separators arc t services an bf^nj hgti in, rntorrattod tor their aimual enter- Mr. an*Mrs. A a splendid address mi matter* devo-
house As the fire started; whère thicker than lliee m the summertime ^pewbl serv Tuesday andWed- tainment to be held id the opera house Mr, and Mrs. Wall*- Salisbgrjr tionaL He wtid that while the A.Y.P.v ^ w^i to P^s it is ha,à to iay'V made a number »f s^cv. titagd. Xm«eti?ht. ^ ; Qyafetiileheeee noting wm^M' ^ wa^designed to pmmote a social -
wbat caused it unless a mouse tried CBe. n tt»ual claiming to have the ... nenay gventnga. »«=v. x About tour am. yesterday seven on Friday last. Farmers realizing Bpirit among the younger
JîrSrkf hte tin,. • Mr Alt Williams o( Ppringferook, ^^Srîa'« »." i«wns- carb-rot Up Bestbound freight loaded. twenty-tine dollars and eighty cents *»"”?. £ the chureh.

Bob Bonnet î-> a- is making its usual asiete* at the,creamery, one day last -WsdneadMue^Sna last with wheat ware derailed about one per standard for their mUk Mr Say- ilw> designed -for the perpe* *C
we^lyXte to “u the neighbors wee** „ 53* *e - mile Weti hf Stirling The teach was er. ^W,Vretocte»/J' W president 5^catton.V^e it is nattai” tor

i door-yaH-. It ii always welcome Mr. and Mrs. FracUck, spent Jîun- rfficeI» 0f our fire brigade^Mr W. tord up tor some instance which con- for the folio .v lug yea . young people to look for the brighter
1 H. G. Staffiord is building a hen- day at their daughter s, Mrs. W. H. Pettet was alected chief. gested trains for some tune Vfrvck- ♦—r side of life they should bear in mind
i house in hopes that hi« fowls vill be WatW», after attending the sbo^eT q w ednesday Nov. 26th a ,very ingrrews were put over from. Lindsay. s»r»»»ttyt t f t * » * « ssssaaaws the fact that in order to be happy

induced *>y thi beauty of their sur- for- Mis* B Sine, tne evening before. idstlœmediMr midst and .Belleville but traffic wasnot re- * V one must be a good Christian and
roundingVto lay m,ayfce a dozer o* M,e S M-.m by of ^ in the person of Mrs. Samuel Dor- SS*wr^ to 6a"“ ^ ♦ GRAVEL- ROAD X havb pure thoughts and hi^h idMls

calling on her friends on eat i-rnay jhad been in her usual - . tns wreck is unknown .. . . * - - ♦ and, endeavor to follow m the foot-
/and also fiteyed over for the shower*, health until about 7 pm , when she We regret to learn that .1 no. Bate- seee»#»♦♦♦*>♦•♦*♦ A»»steps of our Blessed Lord. Mr. Mor-

Misii Mcrri-on, of Stirling, -pen, 'to. - man los. 6 vat lablc t.iam also buggy ♦HtMMM»**----.- , 7,JS,' ; - ton’s address was much enjoyed by
; ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Itg.................... Sunday with Mil leta GTem. to^her-hurta a in* the fire which occured at Madoc Gravel Hoad, Dec. 3.-The neighbors all present.

2 ot a TXTT7TC T n X Mr. Henry and Miss Ann,- Farrell, nl^-r ^ jgft {or doctor. When this, morning. ot this place gave Mr. and Mrs. 1pm Mr. Fred Burke sang in his usual
1 i PLAINFIELD X of Carmel, were at their brother arrived they found she had -------♦“  Hayse a Variety shower on Friday eve. pleasing style “There is a green hill

osrsagv^ss=3sr-fsrssi $ 1VANHOE i ^issx&ztr^2C :

rarüSAa. s? ^ srtS.TA-'S.s jf&s srTa’tesS’
Wm ^tVwW Mr A to look sharp or they will have bis £teme on Friday at 2.30 p.m. Inter- lab Sunday schools was held last Tues- Mr. J V. Fahey, Toronto, is spend-
^ bMr! John Yorkaeaves for EngUind to£x srswsss^^s: sx*arsias»5r«s:PLuJ^ay wi€b Mends near S. er et Kingeton faelfcy foiNjilf at an ^ community W extended by, Mis M. Why took and^Stos. Harris Miss I.iiW Drummey with Miss M.
«,%«.>»*• «g«ü» , «ssuts"' &’SjffS&155tîiSJrfc-

wedding at Eldorado on Wednesday M w eine attended tuT8heeï?Btorù - * Mi* Hunter of »ti8ockMrn has D. L. Fleming of this place each fa- Wedtosday and Thnrtia> it being Mrs, Blake Chown of Pitteburg, Pa.
Hr*. Jo. Gow land Mi s HGilespie banquet in StirUng last Wedne^y ref^“arter^Kg at tbs vored the audience with a solo. A tmke^ di.v .in Nspsnee is to town.-

the iu^ D Shermi® tight, and report having had a fine the home ,of W. E- Windover. ve^r, enjoyable and profitable even- , ------- *------ m, a»» m™ F^Bateman 17 Sta

on Tuesday n*ht. All report a goo w^^do ÿou think of that for Can- eVww"livsNnîéJ!dhto learn that Mil*» of their little son, Thomas Milton. ties as a corrector of atomach twi- , on a two months’ visit with f
Arthur SaT M^l^ia^has ^d her term Mrs. Harris, ot Madoc. was the bles are k^n to thousand, and^tW , frieW}s and relative^ They wUl alio . |
Arthur adai ------#------- MurwlC^e IwsTOMea^her a guest ot her sister, Mr»." H. Fleming are In leiwmd -» -nrwlh^< , visit Birmingham -md other cities _

Vtit Scantlebury’a new store, pic- ■ w mmie-in-trainlng at one of the last Tuesday. *7 ‘^Lmîîdv'^thev are.^Thoy need w,ü,e there" . $

sHsSsisi ®sasa,-u«ï!2£jgS‘ jx4rssi»m«sr„ || 
i-issartfS' s%KsSt?ai'»' ‘i^r&Kfissia».: ff « |

terely vegetable substances known!» îîÎÜSwnt fîSSl Ftonî^orii Wall- Mr, Clarke, of Marmora, exchanged orders ot the stomaen thumb and first Huger of th-‘ k«
SeP^r^oY°^ A P^n^ng the lovoly —a— « S‘ îM I

îto^u^years ^use attained so very en«^We evening was spwt by WBrm w^her andTui^lmost impo- Vnith light housefeep-r, are TOtfcerlou». ,

^5r„,mL .M. «-,^«5, w- i,ta^ti-s.”sifcvrws. ,

toto to have a healthful and Mree^ aSSxr^axe voting at'tihe hoiti .pf visited Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Mit*, on and climbed up the planking ers-fcw- p
able effect on the sluggish digestive TOCkourn^ w; vTcirter,Tuesday.
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UNUSUAL BARGAINS I
This Last Week of Sale

•r' ■1 
mÿ' » -t ■Doo-ra s*m

V IS SUCCESSFUL“The Store with the Christmas Spirit” ALUMUtUMUKftRE p" /
Our entire stock of this high grade kitchenware, includ

ing Tea Betties, Preserve Kettles, Fry Pans, Tea and 
Coffee Pots,. Sauce Pans. All on sale this week at exactly 
cost price.

CHILDREN SWEATERS
All Wool Sweates Coats for Children, well made and 

finished, witk pockets, buster belts and pearl buttons, in 
colors Naey, Cardinal and Scarlet, all sizes, good vaine at 
$1.25, during sale only 75c.
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Hand Bags Make Ideal 
^ Christmas Gifts ^ ~~

J.B. McGregor Takes Prize Alter 
Prize at Chicago-Cattle Con
tests Are Keen—Judging of Fat 
Steers Resells to Victories lor 
Western Canadian Stock.
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Remembrances of a p^raaail nitura leava a 
deeper feeling of gratitude than any others, and 
what could one suggest that would please a 
woman more than a new Bag ?

CHICAGO. Dec. 2.—Yesterday at 
the International Live Stock Show In 
the eatLe classes, the time was taken 
up with the judging cf fat steers. En
tries In these cl 
lq excess of any previous exhibition 
and competition waa keen, twenty 
and even twenty-five In a class was 
net uncommon.

J. D. McGregor, Brandon, took one 
first, one fourth and two champion
ships. The first-class In which he 
showed was that of steers, calved b$- 

i tween Jan. 1 and Sept. 1, 1911. There 
; were 22 In the class and he got 

• fourth with Glencarnoek Advance. 
The next class was that of calves 
dropped between Sept. 1, 1911, and 
Jan. 1, 1912. In this class he got 
first, with Glencarnc.k Victor II., 
against 19 competitors. ,

The next struggle was for the 
championship of all grades and "cross 
breeds by ages. It was a fateful mo
ment, as It Is always felt that the 
grand champion of grades and cross 
breeds has an excellent (' -.nee for 
the championship of the show. Fln- 
!>i'v the awaH was made to the Mani
toba steer Glencarnoek Victor n.

Next came the - classes of three, 
made up of one two-year-old, dne 
yearling and one calf. The McGregor 
herd was made up pf Glencarnoek Ad
vance, Glencarnoek Victor II. and 
Glencarnoek Boy, tit- last named a 
June calf. With this herd J. D. Mc
Gregor pulled off another prize of / 
975. This win meant that he had- 
the three beet cross bred or grade ' 
steers In the show. There was four 
prizes In the class and every one of 
them was taken by a Black herd.
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DRY COOflS SPECIALSwere very much
These are during sale only, which closes this week : 

Flannelette Blankets $1:10 pair ; Women’s Undervests 15c ; 
Linen Towelling 71-2c yard ; Men’s Overalls 75c and 49c ; 
Prints in good designs 6 l-2c yardThe Hand Bag»>e am cWaying now areof the fine* At $4.00 i, shown a very strikingly handsome Urained

costume, and* tooTth” Silver Ld Gun^Metoi Meshlto^ ^ To be had in tan, purple or green leather, lined
the totter being extremely popular just now—are to be found ™ , “chajiye pur8c °f the »ame material. The new Push* 

abundant array of designs. For instance the following Back Clasp is used on this bag and is to be had in German 
fist of some of the more prominent numbers in our stock : silver only.

The new Muff Strap Handle Bag, made especially I o 
hang over the nist while wearing a muff, is to be had in gen- A 8mart appearing Street Bag of Suede may be had at 
trine goat aeal leather. It is developed in black, tan, brown, $1.50and comes in colors of blue, black, violet, tan and red

m,tr°r *"d d“” P"“ ,S“J'gold or silver mount. Price $8.75 86,18 to match 75c>

«#5^523 .,ACuam^ Bw
cord handles. Made of the very finest corded silk in old 
gold shade with gold top and fasteners. They are priced
at $5.60.

McINTOSH BROTHERS
i in an
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Come and See
our Special Bargains in Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Ready, 
to-wear Clothing, of which the following values are a 
small sample :
Men’s Blue Serge Suits, well tailoied and in the latest

styles, regular $18.50 ........................................$15,00
Men’s Overcoats in B ack Melton and Tweeds, in good 

styles and well made, at exceptional values.
Ladies’ Winter Coats in the new Curl and Blanket Cloths, 

in all good colors and styles, at reasonable prices.
Persian Lamb, Wolf and 
models,, at exceptionally

9f - «r
Kid Lined German Silver Bags, square tops, in fancy 

boxes, are $2.50..
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Ladies’ Furs in Mink, Marmot,
Opossum, in ail thë latest 
low prices.

Don't Forget the Plave

/

The Display of 
Japanese Hand 

Hammered Brass 
Ware is Attracting 

Much Attention

Ribbons 
Ribbons 

Ribbons

f
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D. Phillips 331 Front 
Street

J
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Ï « I Hanley Block9^ I’ve ribbonf. and laees 
, To iset off the f i es

Of pretty ymngeweethearts and
‘Such Brass Ware we are 7 “H, M. S. Pinafore”

‘hat is New in Holiday HWMj <■«, _ 
r:„trr:rtd s* Neckwear is Here f
__i. i t f 1 stock of pretty ChnstmasRib-
anceo^Jelalan8PPear" Frills, Ruffles, Ruchings and all the colors OI bon8 and Laces which have

the rainbow are characteristic of this season’s iU8t recently been placed in
Such gifts are sure to de- neckwear. stock after this journey across

TtT'F“ Anything may be had here from the simplest *•♦»**< <m. ->« S-W»- 
" ‘ collar form to the mos: lavish display of ruffing, U"'d'l , £ ^ „

kL / * and all at a price that is sure to meet with your Dc!Ka,Fly h,,r,) (Iowot,
place in any home comfort- favon r pale tints and all the glorious
8 •Brass Ware is tt , made, cut, ri , rainbow colors in Silks and
smtablefdr any hofoe/priced Hand-made Silk Cluny Collars, Baby and Imi- Satins, all widths and alt 
at from • t&tion 8aoy Irish Lace Collars, are to be found in price». Truly an Eden for

great abundance and moderate prices.
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«••••——n»iMr. Beginald Sewell of the Bank 
of Montreal, Montreal, j» in town,

H. Green of Sprlngbrook 
wap in the city on Monday on buei- 
neee.

m /: verse
*Mr. G.

Cutter and Sleigh Purchasers
We havejust got In Irom our factory at Oshawa a large consign
ment of Cutters dr different btyles-‘the most up-to-date ever offered 
in Belleville. Th-se will be sold, at reasonable prices. -Give us a 
call before purchasing.
Remember the piece : West end of Lower Bridge on Bridge Street 

"SS. ' î - » 1

Mr. Harry Hunter, of 8t. Gather 
incs, leturned to his home here last 
evening.
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Miss Keiths Woodley has. returned 

to the ett} afin an extended visit to 
Detroit, j* .
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i£ i l&tTi McLaugbhii Carriage Co.

■
Mr. John Elliott was at Read yes

terday attending the obsequies of toe 
late J. C. Hanley *

i •
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dyer of Picton, re

turned home this afternoon alter vis
iting friends and relatives in thie 
city.

=i MM.
■the busy maker of Christmas 

Gifts. A. W. DICKENS I75c to $6.00 eachv - ; A. W DICKENS :: *•+
Mr. and Mrs. John Logue and Mrs. 

DeWitt of Barrie and Mr. Charles 
Logue of Toronto were in the city 
today in attendance at the obsequies 
of the late Mary Florence Adamson. 

*♦* -
Mrs.. D. McGowan, Sidney Cross, 

irig wishes to publicly thank " her 
many friends and neighbors for post 
card shower received on her 70th

d2-ltd,ltw
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Moir s Cliocolates
. You make no mistake in buying these goods. They are simply de^
♦ "idous ana equal to any at any price. ' \
£ All Cream Centres 50c per lb.
* Mixed Fruit Centres .. . . .60cper lb.

/S: »•

Ketcheson & Earle
,
8 ♦

mr

♦; V Also in fancy boxes from 30c up.
t Chocolate Fudge Maple Cream, our own make 
I Another Palate Tickler is Log Cabin Cream........ ................. .........

I A. W. DICKENS
Manufacturer of Chewing Taffy and Home Made Candy M.lESSbirthday:-

.;• -^== S. SJlo. 2$, Tburlow iu *r9f‘ ■ -
Senior FourthSIX RAILWAY MRS. C. YOUNG 

CARS DERAILED DROPPED DEAD ICOURT
; * ♦

LINER Y CUPID’S Nellie Yorke 
Grace Martin 
Earl Carteir. 
Clarence Martin 
Clifford Wallace MISS ADAMSON SEVEN HORSES 

LAID IN CRAVE WERE BURNED
«—
Our Millii ery is admired not only 
for its beauty, but for the moder-

^ri.^ tsnjt 5s
others equally as nice cf our own

1 rniHnlinii <

Senior Third
, WALSH--HANLEY

On Saturday .morning, Nov. 29th. 
popular citizens were united in

ÜPHHHKMjPPHI H|WMKp|P||»$PiP$||pi|6p$J$HEPPK^|HpHPHHSoIy bonds of matrimony at St.
A somewhat serious accident took Charles Young of Hilliei on Saturday Michael’s church when Miss Mar- 

place on the Peterborough branch of m0rnjng. Shehad arUen and was s- “L™#
mornUlg^hen^x tr^ht h"0* * °Stt breeUaet In walÿmg ^Mr Hug^tvïtoK^e nuptial màas
morning when six freight oars load- from the stove to the table she fell, . was celebrated bj the parish prieat,

4 ed with grain were ditched abom ie^ heert hiving etsied besting Her Bev. Father Küleen, in the presence
- half a mile west «if Stirling station husband who happened to come into of immediate relatives. The witneeaee
- "he was * double-header the mom saw lier toll and ran to her to the. ceremony were Mise Maud

through freight, carrying gram from assistance but she had already ex- Black of Shannonville and Mr. Jas. 
Midland and consisted of nineteen pired. She was over sixty years of Manley, late of Ireland, 
pars, all new and of the latest steel age and leaves in adaition to her hue- Mr. and Mr». Walsh wiU reside in First 
frame type of freight carrier. Con- bend six daughters. Mrs. Young’s Belleville at 31 Mill street and wUl 
ductor Leslie Wollacott waa in charge heart had not been strong of late. Wave the beet wishes of a host of 
Where the accident occurred thare Bet it was not thought to be in s friends for a happy wedded life.

; i» a rather stiff grade and a curve, dangerous state ■
The speed of the train was therefore | Mr Austin Palmer of this city L- 
slow. The esuse of the accident ha* ! B nephew 
not yek been ascertained. As eoon a*. 
the accident >waa reported at Bella, 
ville an auxiliary was made up and 
despatched to the scene. But the 
•mash-up was so serious that the 
track could not be cleared for traffic 
up to a late .hour last night, 
the wrecked train there were 
other double-headers coming at short

.......................... .......... Intervals and these helped to com-
•OSItttS• sessssvi plicate matters still further. The

_____ passenger® east and west were trans-
! ferred without serious delay.

Harry Wallane 
Arthur1 Wallace 

Junior Third ' '

Near Stirling Yesterday Morning— 
Traffic on the Midland Held Up 

all Day.

Well-Known Lady of Hlltier Smitten 
With Heart Malady.

The funeral of 'the late Mary Flor- Ring's Hotel Staklss ma» Des-

Station Street., at .8.30 this morn- (Spécial to The Ontario.)
«ne was largely attended. Solemn 
High Mass was celebrated by Hev.

, SSÎve r^1^tocted1>rHe” pltlmr Blne'» were aeatroyedby
Corrigan. The pall bearers were Mee- Hr» at four o’clock this morning, 
se». Q. D»ren, W. H. Doran, A. J. When the fire was discovered It had 
Dmm, R. J. Milne, T. Milne and L gamed such headway that almost none

I wto^hri^SL^dem^tremdtheCftie^n^^fi^dltolr efforts to

tovmg the surrounding betiding®.The 
,1 or*in ot the tire is unknown. Five of 

016 h»rae8 ^«d b*»m« to Mr

Michaels Academy, Mark Adamson, were bu“n^
Mr. and Mils. C Dortti, Mrs Doran ^ 2dltk«i to haî^Lb Md oth!r

stFjrst&rier&i ^^5-^KTÆtzSïï£,mt’ ï-:*»25*» a
Manley, jr„ Mfcss Stella Manley, Mary , J Mn U m,rarlnce 
Lillian and Frances Milne, Mr. and!
Mrs. H. Walsh, Mr. and Mrg. B 
Slsven, Mr. and Mrs. R. Milne, Chil-1 
dren of Mary, Mrs. Carey and Mise |
Sbmott, Agnes Logue, Mrs. P. Young, rrQT|llâ I 

■Bi Mr. and Mi*. Bremner, Mr. and Mrs. rrX||Y|l|
H. Logue, Mr. <nd Mrs. A. Brown, I Lvl llrlL 

i Mt. W. J. Hogan, and Mire Mary 
I Wims, Mr. and Mrs. P. Logue, Mr.
Charles Logue. Mr. and Mrs. T. Col-

two
Death’s cell wee sudden to Mrs. theMILLINERY 

Miss M. Campbell
Phone 117iSSHBii

Clifford Clare 
Willie Martin 41'

5»v «
Artbv< Becanquil 
Ernest Carter Madoc, Dec. 2,-Hevon hones were

burned to death this morning whenJunior Second
Harold Spencer 
FIoy<T Shelfleld 
Muriel Hutchinson 
Mûrie m Hutchinson

S

»m and

McCrodan & Sills
Freddid Walto-w 
Anna Martin 
Vera Sbeltkld

B ,xv

; We recommend our patrons 
; who must have something : 

distinctive and different to 
this early showing of 
t It embraces every- 
g from simple tailored 
:ts to the very elaoorat 
lels for dressy occasions

M. W.REID, teacher♦
S.S. No. 22, TyendtoagaMR. BLADRAVE * 

AT HALIFAX
Senior FourthBraaway on Front streetl< .< % I filled 

win amount toWilfred Shannon 
Blanche Laureueon, absentAn exciting-runaway took place on 

South Front street on Saturday af
ternoon about five o’clock. A horse 

startled st a

Junior Third
Behind ! Francis Glas# 

Junior SecondThe earnest and eloquent youngfour
—: 1 ■wpassing train 

the north, and
tie came
hit the high .spots for

stopped near the Mol sons bank
pastor of Christ church, Rev. R. G. j 
Blagrave, seems to be creating a deep | 
impression by his inspiring addresses Senior First 
at the Anglican Mission bow being Arthur Shannon, honors
held at Halifax. Thursday’s issue Swell Glare

A. dor transreed on the Canadian dtt Evening Mall gives a column Willie Shannon

brid,, .ri, ». ss saemsr^^sjz
Moira and was run down by the At St. Marik’s last evening, Mr. Bla- 
wheela. Nothing1 was left to tell the grave, the zealous and effective mis- 
tele but his nerveless tongue which atooer, addressed a large congrega- 

a tie The poor little fellow’s than. He ie holding highly successful 
departments had apparently services for the children daily, in

the afternoons, Mid meetings for a- 
dults immedejtely following. Last 
ntght with deep earnestness he re
minded the people that the mission 
-the time of special opportunity - 

^ .. IBS - . closes on SurKlajr. ‘He speaks wltn
set apart In the Anglican churches e simplicity that is very attractive 
for petitions for Missions Rev. Bieh- etid is in itself arresting. Hie theme 
op Bid well spoke st St. Thomas’ lart night was “The place that feeh 

i church on Monday evening. ItiT ought to have in life.’

Russell Laorcnson 
Herbert Laurenson, absent

:*i5&ï -■
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peg Was Inn OvermmmmMe#

AND SALEFriedhcim Recital i «"* * * . , , ttrely vegetable substances known te
World Famous Pianist have a revivifying and salutary el-

VraSniEL EE’BZHsBrB
Tees. Eve. Dec. 91 . 7.c rivw-fr composition, they can be assimilated

at 8.15° loc . bv the weakest stomach and are cer-
• Aditissior $1 00

Pre-eminently the gre» 
attraction of the #

Planet Doyle’s Monday at9a.m. «
------------- ------------—<

Freddie Barber 
Laura Parke 
Frank Parks 
Retaj Shannon

Una. |j Floral offerings were received from In the Salvation Army Citadel last 
B. of L. ,F. and B., Lodge No. 86Mr evening a musical festival was giv- 
and Mrs. ,W. B. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs en by the band from 7.30 to 8.16. For 
H. McGinnis, Mr. and Mrs. T. Mar- am hour then a bazaar waa held in 
shall, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gorton, Mr charge of Mrs Burke. The sale con- 
and Mia. F■_Pal<”' aIete^ of fancy work; Jioncmade
and family, Kingston, Mrs. and Mi s goods, bread, cake, candies, retreeh-
Thomaa. ments. At 9.15 the b*nd gave another

_ . . festival of song. There were recita-
Jehn Cavanaugh who was again «ions by Mre‘er. Wardle a cornet solo 

taken into keeping by the nohee last by deputy bandmaster D. Sword, vo- 
night on a charge of vagrancy was cal trio by Songster Leader Parks, 
this morning given one week's re- Band Sergeant Adama and F»ndt.i»an 
mend. j. Cordes.

! R
other
fallen

on Junior Primer
Muriel Shannon 
Helen MoCraary 
Granlley Burley, absent

Helen Gilbert, teacher

into the ,rire|.
s

Prayers For Wlsslons.
’•in to have a healthful and agree-

# able effect on the sluggish digestive
• wgans.

*Sunday and Monday were the days Unless Worms be expelled from the 
system, no child can be healthy Mo
ther Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
the best medicine extant to deetro}

test musical

1 *

Wm. Bunch, woe fined $1 
«Charge of being drunk.

on a
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evil—In the yeeent. «me M 
here of the elect Cburcb, or id the 
future Age as restored humanity— 
only such will be judged worthy of 
life by the Great Judge. Any sym
pathy with sin. after having known 
of its bitter fruité, and after bavin*, 
been recovered from the curse, wtU 
be a crime—an evidence of failure 
to learn the great lessons of seven, 
thousand years—lessons of the ex- 
ceedlng sinfulness of slfl—lessons of 
God’s Justice In. punishing sin—lou
ons In God’s Mercy m providing for
giveness for our sins and release- 
from them and from their penalty 
—lessons in the humility of our Re
deemer—lessons In the cost of re
covery from Bin and Death.

Whoever, after all these lesson*, 
would still be sympathetic with sin, 
would, according to the Bible, he un
worthy of everlasting life. For the 
Scriptures assure us that death le 
the penalty for sin, that the soul 
that slnneth must die. and that the 
gift of God is eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our.Lord, which will be 
given only to those Wise enough and 1.1
loyal enough to use ft in accord with !
the great Creator’s regulations and -•■wa 
laws, framed for the benefit of Hie 
creatures and for the glory of Hie 
name. ■

Those whose eyes of understand
ing are gradually opening to see the 
real glory of Jehovah’s character as 
reflected in His great Plan of the 
Ages may well have patience w'th 
others who see nbt as yet. The tact 
that our own eyes were so Idng 
opening, the fact that we were as 
honest and sincere before as we are 
now. should lead us to assume that 
the same conditions apply to our 
brethren, professed people of God, 
everywhere. Moreover, we are net 
to be Judges one of another. Pro
claiming the Truth in as nearly as 
possible the Bible words, we are to 
be content to deliver our Message 
and to leave to the Lord the results.

It is ours to point out the horrible 
confusion Into which the Lord’s peo
ple got during the Dark Ages, and 
which Justified thé Lord in calling 
the nominal church Babylon. It *e 
ours to point out the 
Lord, saying, “Babylon is fallen, is 
fallen (from Divine favor) ! Come
out of " her, My people, that ye he not 
partakers of her sins, and that 
celve not of hér plagues," Whoever 

that the entire nominal chnrch 
r -item of all denominations is 
Babylon referred to by the Lord 
the responsibility of the Lord’s Mes
sage without any urging on our y6L

Whoever sees the blasphemy of 
the Holy Name sees that misrepre
sentation of the Divine Plan, making 
the world drunk with the wine of 
false doctrine, has been amongst the 
crimes of Babylon, and should wish- 
forthwith to come out of her, to 
share no longer in her misrepresen
tation, however much blended with 
forms of holiness.

Whoever, after seeing the real 
character of Babylon and the horri
ble work which Satin has deluded 
her into doing, still has sympathy 
with her and with her work and with 
her blasphemies and distortions of 
the Truth—such persons deserve to 
share in the confusion that is shortly 
to come to Babylon when she shall 
fall as a great millstone into the sea.

“Light is sown'for the righteous;
Truth for tbs upright in heart."
Those who do not receive the Truth 
as meat in due season have reason 
to fear that they do not belong to the 
class described by the Prophet as the 
righteous and as the upright in 
heart. Honesty seems to be a qual
ity which the Lord holds In very 
high esteem. The dishonest in word 
or conduct or in their thoughts are 
an abomination to Him, and should 
not expect to receive special favor or 
light or knowledge.

We may well Imagine that the en
tire Millennial Age will be one grand 
Thanksgiving Day, in which the 
numbers who will praise God wiM be 
continually increasing as more an* 
more they awaken from the tomb
as their eyes shall see and their ears- 
shall bear of the grace and love of 
God, every tongue will confess, while- 
every knee shall bow, not only to»
Jesus the Redeemer, but to the grac
ious Creator, who formed the Plan» 
which the- Millennium will execute.

The Master gives assurance 
utlmately there will be no 
where curses and blasphemies will 
be heard—no place where rebels 
against God and His goodness will 
remain. All such wilful, tnteUlgeht 
sinners will finally be destroyed in 
the Second 
tbeigngn*
“Every creature in Heaven, and in 
earth, heard I saying, Praise, glory, 
honor, dominion and might be unto 
Him that sitteth upon the Throne, 
and unto the Lamb, forever.’’

That will be the glorious 
mentioned by our Master in 
prayer, "Thy Kingdom come; Thy 
will be done on earth, as it is done 
in Heaven." And because God’s WÜ1 
shall be as completely done on earth 
as in Heaven, therefore sin, sorrow, 
slackness, pain and death will no 
longer be conditions on earth, even 
aathey are not conditions in Heaven.
Thus will be fulfilled the Master's 
words, that there shall be no more 
dying, crying, sighing, for all the
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Death.
anthem

Then will come 
of the Universe; 1
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4former things, shall have passed

•way. He that sits upon the Throne 
shall have made all things new, and 
thus in His Meesianic Kingdom God 
will have wiped away all tears from 
off all faces.

'

s
Bows of Yarmouth.

The Bow* of Great Yarmouth are 
always a matter of interest to those 
who visit the quaint old fishing town. 
There are 166 Rows altogether—nar
row thoroughfares which 
main streets, with bouses on 
side. They are from three to six feet 
wide. Special carts have to be built 
to traverse these Rows. ,

the
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pasts of a- Watch.
The average watch - composed of 

176 different pieces. |
\

«
There are 10,000 different kinds of 

butterflies.

iipfiiliff
4 1*13

apostles and are not." hut do Me. 
(Revelation 1:2.) As the bishops 
received credit as being >‘vlng Apos
tles, the Inspired words of Jevtis and 
The Twelve Apostles whom He ap
pointed took second place, and with 
the masses Bible study ceased as 
wholly unnecessary.

Upon this foundation, the great 
Adversary built. Item by Item, the 
terrible doctrines of purgatory and 
ot eter-al torture- When «rally, In 
the Sixteenth Century, the Bible 
again began to be consulted. Satan 
e*. worked matters that some of our 
forefathers retained the Hell of ln- 
iodescrlbable torture for an except 
the elect few—repudiating because 
not Scriptural the only » meliorating
feature—the purgatory theory.____

Their eyes Minded with the errors 
of fourteen centuries of no Bible 
study—the errors of human theories 
and f Tctrlnes of demons—can we 
wonder that the enlightenment of 
the past three centuries has come 
very slowly? Even when we were 
getting free from the-errors. Satsn. 
our wily foe. entrepped our fore- 
fethere Into the making of creeds, 
and thue hindered further progress 
ou* ot the darkness into the light, 
tor whirh we all cty.

The seducing spirits mentioned by
___ _______ ___ Y-Pk SL Paul are surely none others than

80-Palter Ru£ the fallen angels, of whom SaUn is 
tell troke hero U.3 chief, or “prince of derile." Ae 
Erice tintey w! 8t. Paul suggests, there is a slmllar- 
renmy *nne of hia ftf between the deception of the 

ran » the Church and the original deception of 
£T“hmv hMr Mother Eve. Eve was beguiled Into 
holt’ I*1 the Lord believing that God’s threat. “Dying.

! «-SS? SSwri aw “I B strut? “”b“, *“ ?îi t»wile in*Dart- And now note the parallel. The
r e shortly «educing spirits, the fallen angels. 

------------------------  after *tbe Second bave sought to perpetuate In the
Century tbe Christlan Cburcb hw YhiJb^niriM MotherBve. And theySwSÏÏTS’S? SKUXSS ’sssSÏ'iÆ'îSsÆ;
toward humanity. Little by little bypnotlc powers, they have deceived 
beatbenteb doctrines respecting so pinwlftii Cburcb even as they 
eternity of torture for all except the had prevjouely deceived the heathen, 
saintly favored few, were Py*^bod. {nto tblnlrlng that the dead are real- 
Gradually men . *erve“V .|8p .r(^ iy auTe. Upon that foundation they 
enlarged upon the errors until to- . built the doctrine of the tor- 
day the moat horrible descriptions and Purgatory, and

Christian publication*, «needs, com gnd prayerg for the deliverance of 
mentsries, etc. No heathen p p tbe dead {rom purgatory, and doc- 
have ever pictured their god in so . . resuecting God’s having for- devillab a light. Ugly, fierce, devil- ^ned a“d predestinated ail ex- 
ish though their idols be, they <**- j wpt the Elect t0 eternal angutab. 
not compare with tb® Satanic de-j Thursday last, when my heart

i scriptions which Christians in the w<mt QUt t0 0od ln special thanks- 
creede of the Dark Ages have given . ^ jor ajj tbe mercies of life, 1of the God of ^19^® an | Jather ^Te Him special thanks that gradu- 
of Mercies.—1 Corinthians 1.3. Gves 0f my. understandingThe noblest and best people In ^^.ng enablteg me to see Him 
Christendom have a^foned the <n ^giorl0us light of His great, 
horrible teachings of their fathers, J#yl plaB of salvation for the
“d ^ m®r® a“d M church and for the world. My thanks
the God of Love, the Fountain of temporal mercies and blese-
blesstogs. But the ^orld still judges jQ were dwarfed us the anthem of 
our God by our printed misrepresen- 8<)ul veBt up and X repeated the 
Utions of Him. In heathen ands. of to_day> -Holy, holy, holy,
the missionaries are ,pxo$e blinded, .. . HogtsP,
perhaps, than ministers in the home Ah, x a blessed thought that 
land. The rein of orthodoxy to more God hag aIready made provision that 
tigbtiy drawn on them. No wonder Meaglah.g Kingdom shall be eetab- 
they can make little Impression on llgbed; that Satan shall be bound 
the heathen, who openly declare that d ghall de€ejv0 men no more; and 
they could not worship ao unjust and a° lnstead of t6e darkness of tg- 
vicious a God as the tuissionaries norance ^ .uperatIUon, the glori- 
present—a God who has already light of God’s goodness shallsentenced their forefathers to ever- l toe forth, causing tie earth to be 
lasting torture, because of their lg- ... * lth Hls praises!MonetosMvat^’ *“ T*"* “ame WUh ^at ^ttopce God has pér

it appears to me, therefore, that ^ ^m^eprwented* and* traduced 
to whatever extent any Intelligent seTaVtodom in this
Christian to-day gives open or secret eT^ntually_ when all the blind 
support to these slanderous, bias- ghaU be wpened and u, the deaf ... 
phemoue statements, of the creeds he ghall ^ unstopped, when all the de
ls responsible. Nor does It seem to £g#Bg of toe past—the hobgoblins 
be sufficient that either a Christian of BeducIng spirits and the doctrines 
or a congregation here and there ^ dovlle_,hall have- gone, the 
should privately disown these doc- Lord»g precious character and lowing 
trines. Denominational names stand provl8loa for 0ur fallen race will 
as representative of the doctrines forth to glorious radiance,
which led to the formation of these garionr declares, “This to life
denominations. Would not the only eternal u,at they might know Thke, 
honorable Way of rectifying matters thg true God. and Jesus Christ, 
now be either «s denominations, pub- whom Thou hast sent." (John 17:8.) 
llcly. openly and to round terms to ErWontly He meant, hy this that 
repudiate the slanders of the Deity; whoever would have an Intimate 
or. since this would be tedious work. acQUajntance with God must be re
should not each Individual set Mm- agaln into God’s family; that
self straight by as public a with- thoge wh0 do not come back Into 
drawal from such creeds as was hie Ood g tanli^ wm never know Him 
endorsement In Joining? The latter the true sense of the word—be 
surely to the surest and quickest able to appreciate the glories of His 
method of rectifying the difficulty. grand character—Hls Justice, His 
Moreover, it is the right method; for Wisdom, Hie Power and Hto Love, 
the Bible never authorised any one 8nch knowledge to imparted only to 
to organize various secto and parties. th0Be brought into the family and 

The BIMe recognizes only the one maae partakers of God’s Spirit. 
Church of Christ— The Church of Xq ibe present time only a very 
the First-borns, written In Heaven." few of 0ur fallen race are able to 
Every one who has accepted Christ ^ the steps which lead to this te
as his Saviour and consecrated hto tenae deep knowledge of Jéhovah. 
Ufe to be a foototep follower of _„at mas8 of mankind areJesus—all such, begotten of the b,lnde| by ignorance, superstition 
Holy Spirit, are members of the onë d tbe weaknesses of their fallen true Church. Their names are writ- ££.re But God Is not content that 
ten to the Lamb s Book of Life. marely the elect Church shall have 
and they have the promise that they thlg knowledge of Him and this op- wUI be granted abundant entrance ™?tunRy for everlasting life. Hto 
Into His Kingdom to the First Reror- giorious purposes encompass the 
rection—if they abide faithful. "Be world of mankind. Hto Divine ar- 
thou faithful unto death, and I wiU rangement to two-fold: first, thst 
give thee a crown of Ufe." "all the blind eyes shall be opened

Let me not be misunderstood. I and all the deaf ears shall be un- 
am not charging that these bias- stopped"; second, that "the glory of 
phemous doctrines were Intentional- the Lord shall be revealed and all 
ly brought to to misrepresent God flesh shall see it together," 
or to deceive the Church of the -the knbwledge of God’s glory shall 
world. I prefer to take the Apostle an the whole earth, as tbe waters 
Paul’s explanation. He wrote pro- cover the great deep." 
phetically, 'T fear, lest by any means, We may be sure that 
sis the serpent beguiled Eve through true enlightenment shall reach hu- 
hto subtlety, so your minds should manlty the real character of the 
be corrupted from the simplicity that Heavenly Father will be manifested, 
to ln Christ." (2 Corinthians 11:8.) and there will be a hallelujah chorus 
This to exactly what hr, happened, on earth which will rival the.Heaven- 
The Church of Christ has been be- ly acclaim of “Glory to God In the 
gulled by earthly favors, not only Highest.” It to not for ns to say 
Into a wrong attitude toward the that all, or even the majority of the 
kingdoms of this world, but, as St. human family, enlightened and set 
Paul declares, from the simplicity of free from the bondage to Sin and 
the Truth into a mass of confusing Death, will become the wilting ser
in d blasphemous errors. vanta of God, righteousness and

First came the beguiling of the Truth. We cannot Judge from our 
bishops iyto thinking that they were own experiences. We must 
successors to The Twelve Apostles her that God recognizee human tree 
and equally inspired authorities and agency, the will; and that He 
mouthpieces of Christ. Thus the i etb only such to worship Him as wor- 
doctrine of Apôetolic Succession was ship Him in spirit and in truth, 
gradually established. Jesus pro- I The Scriptures make clear thst 
phesied of these, describing them as only those who shall learn to loVe 
r-i— apostles, "which say they are righteousness ,*nd to hats iniquity.

mi HOLY! HOLY! ' LORD OF HOSTS
Knowledge of God’s Character 

Shall Yet FBI the Earth.

A CLEARER U6HT IS SHINING

The Pastor’s Special
Ohara-ter Is Known by Ptena ami 
W-»*-—Holiness Not an Empty 
Title—He P-at Doetb Righteoes- 
ww Ta Righteous — He That 
Plans and Does Holy Things Is 

Been SlanderedHo’y—God 
Bible

—«Ml Plans Attributed to ”ra
—Satan, the Deceiver, to Blame
—doctrines of Devils Were 
Worked Into Our Creeds In tbe 
Dark Agee to Turn Os From God 

the Bible—Clearer Light
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>*•:; vain. Who was sticseasf:;! Nero or
the Christian martyrs# sucrâtes or 
there whs administered toe poison# 
ifae Pe«nans who triumphed or the 
Sputa us who dUl at Thermopylae# 
Christ or Piiate#

Great ffliawtiMiw* have all heard 
the Muttérs call. -Paul heard and 
his gi.et noble answ-t was, “Lord 
wnat wnt thou save mo to do 1" 

Human j.ature is short sighted and 
X _ ofi -a misjudges. Haul tfaa always
NM Tester- under the cloud of suspicion ummt 

' of being gluttonous and

HI: ■■

mm

“Ffi»a-II«s” Drought 
/-^toflttt HealthChief Justice of B.

C. Gives Sweep- 
. ing Decision.

By Hls Opening 
day In John Street Presbyterian 
Chnrch Rev. E. C. Currie Be * Gwd*cai|toTvejyto»dy. He even cati-

ippUs Pastorate Here Under pe""ut" 01 ^
Favorable Conditions. pother ma>et of Paul s succès

w«s that h; had a definite aim laiduto 
haflorg Mm. Zh* busmess man who
gives JumscJi Up to too many outsido 

Considering the Lhruateuibg weather mtvrests sued as stocks, politics, etc, 
there was a large attcn-toi.ee at Joh« wlU j®*
St, Presbyterian Cburcb yesterday ^ SSSTv& ^
St bath moroi/,g and evening services 2éed DOt ^ surpsised that Greece and 
to listen to the first sermons delivered Borne were soon inside nis parish.
bx their ne w pastor since assuming Uow manJ men wnat

pK-,r»» „t ,hi. particular Christian Jtie or work is#ministerial charge of this congrega u a religious people should have
tien lba ne- ly inducted pastor ere- a- ,^eeific work to do. Has John Sv 
atrdi a line impressicn by bis earnest congregation ana definite object or 
unassuming presentation of the gos a[m or religious work set out to do 
pel message, riev. n. C, Currie nat ^ lbis city# earnestly inquired tine 
now arrived at the mid-life whei. speaker. '
Ma intcllnctual power should be ' gmmmto|flto|j|j|

"l-i. *tok,<D«T., May 14th. 1913.
younger rince I have been 
rniba-tives”. I waa troubled 
witii Piles, Constipation and 

" *, but I found “Fruit- 
panacea for tbe whole

-free ot all these 
; perfect health, and able 

I like. Five year» 
wyi, I -started taking “Fruit-a-tives”. I 
took -two every might and they worked

He other jmeaicmeJLweld get 
which segfiy -good and J took îlots of different reme- 

zens en taring : diet befjweltoundsont how good “Fruit-

‘rrttisb6 Columbia, and judging team even <Ufac than witojme when I go

«ana»^ianuge of the^Æ to come* thing to to: cvertoriingly thankful for”

The decision specifically to in favor 
-of a Sikh priest named B ha g wan 
glngh. Three day» ago the chlef^Jn»- 
•tice gave an oral judgment giving 
iBhagwan Singh hto freedom on har 
kcins corpus proceedings. On Batnr- 
flay, Chief Justice Hunter added a 
written Judgment wnich went fur
ther than hto brief court pronounce
ment. If Saturday’s decision to good 
in law. It to difficult at this distance 
-to «see bow tbe new regulation^ can 
the made effective by the Government 
-to 'keep the Hindus out without dis- 
ttincily mentioning them in a manner 
-that might give serions offence to 
-their British citizenship.

As-to the other order-in-council re
ferring to natives or citizens coming 
by a continuous Journey from India, 

which had been previously de
clared ultra vires by Justice Morrison 
In The-case of re Rahim, the learned 

'Justice concurs as the order-in- 
lll refers to “natives or citizens,” 

the statute merely says “a 
Dative nr naturalized citizen."

I Hto ’lordship says he assumes the 
1 Législature had some manifest inten

tion-When; it amended the act in 1908 
to Insert the word “naturalized” to 

'R 'hnge classification. He holds 
••native" to to be used as 

adjective qualifying the word 
"citizen.”

if,

(From Monday's Daily)VANCOUVER, Çec- 1- 
tice Hunter has given a j

hitbert^k^pt Hindus^out of

excluded 
crime dr men

Slow 1

Columbia. The only| 
those1of*idocy. dtore^^S^B

Canadian eastOTPOrts;

now be
waa so

i'aie uniid secret of Paul’s success 
greatest, tie. is gifted wit» a pltos- iWMte tmi tremendous activity. Paul 
tog pj -frenci, x dee;, resonant voice. wls Utotant in season and out of yea 
and bus an inier^sticg style as well aonan- ^uto. se«um. rie won ali fus 
as giace of delivery. His sermons churches byhard campaigning, 
yesterday, u. noted breadth of scholar- The sucoeeiful men are all hard 
ship, a thorough acquaintance with workers “Ail true work is honor- 
literature s-.d phtiosopny, but mor-- ayCt* seid,Carlyle. In-ire is ne gvtt- 
important than these, a practical and on without hard tabor and at na
sincere mind and a deep knowledge ,ima wea jt moie necessary than now. 
of the v.iovrtyiug problems of life. There are men who b- lirve that gen-

Mr. Cunie chose for his morning ^ ^ lAae ^ place OI daig«ndo 
text 1 Chronicles 22-5,—“And Dana xhq true genius is the man who 
said, Solomon my son is young anJ worka. truly successful man waa 
tender, and the house that is to be ever any thing out an innuatriods man 
builded for tbe Lord rnuut be exceed The fourth 
ing magnitinsl, oi time and of glory „aa tbat ke wa6 always confident of 
throughout all countries ; I will there Optimism was one of the
fore now make preparation for it. So characteristics of St. Paul. All the 
David prepared abundantly before great missionaries are, optimists He 
hia death.” never heard a returned missionary saj

This was not a common text but > tbl.ro j, EC uge ” jgven in the Bo
one full of practical suggestion, said Qat< prison Paul said,“Go. on to vie 
Mr. Carrie. The thought of building tory.”
a temple arose from a feeling of grai- The secrets of Paul’s successful ca 
ttnde in David’s mind on account of Itcr> tug optimism, his «courage, hto 
delivery! from his enemies and from aetivity- hia singlenese of aim and hie 
the fs“t that the hand of pestilence enthusiasm should be an inspiration 
had been stayed, David was not tw'every one of us. 
satisfied with erecting a mere altar 
He would build a temple Thtret are:,. ,f 
some who take life it its narrowest 
dimensions. They try to see how 
little tb-y can du or give to he count
ed a worthy m'-mbei of the church 
or society. But the great men of 
the ages have been cast in a différant 
mould.

Gathered around tin text were 
two or three helpful lines of thought ' pleasing Function at Pope Street Real- 
First among these was the thought 
of the disabling power ofpast sin. Of 
no one was this more true than of j The residence of Mrs. B. E. Gerow, 
David David was too often mis- p atreet, waa on Saturday the 
ludered Hé should h* considered! in * „ .Ihq light of his time. David was a sCeDe 01 a reunion when her
conspicuously, successful man.- He a- mother Mira. A. B. Jinks of Crofton
rose from the shepherd’s cot to the celebrated her 78th birthday. Only 
royal nation. But bis hands were relatives were present at the function
stained with blood. Hu waa disabled At the tea-taMe twenty-five of then
If was not for him to build the «S* down ana thoroughly enjoyed the 
temple. It was the aami with Moses feist of viands spread before then, 
higb-eouled patriot, master of ati the Felicitations and the hope for atony 
knowledge of the l-.gyptians.yet he more such events were expressed to 
never set foot to Canaan. Mrs. Jinks.

We all know from ov.r own exper
ience the disabling power of past sin 
The story of Da .‘id was not thu story 
of a man going down to utter ruin 
at the end of life, but the story of 
what the best men may forfeit h*

GEORGE LAUR.
50c a bar, < tor fs.30, trial size, 35c. 

At all dealers er eent-on receipt of price 
by Fruit-adtoee Limited,, Ottawa.

LAST OF THE 
FLEET CLEARS secret of Paul’s success

L
Freighters Left Fort

FORT WILLIAM, On , Dec. 1.— 
to get on their way 

lakes before midnight and 
old the necessity of having 
raranee extended, twenty-five

In the final 
down 
thus

freighters, carrying about eight mil
lion bushels of grain, cleared for the 
east Saturday, 
been lying Two,
îStSÆSMÆ’
elevators, and tbe elevator men have 
been working anywhere from 14 to 20 
hours a day to keep the streams of 
grain running into the holds of the

All week ships have 
three and’ even four 

their 
at the A BIRTHDAY 

CELEBRATIONf87 November. had been a record 
month for grain shipment and more 
than 260 vessels have cleared from 
this harbor during the last week. 
More than 80 vessels with something 
like sixty million bushels of grain 
have gone ehst. It to estimated that, 
about half of these vessels were 
bound for American ports.

dence on Saturday Afternoon.

Foreigner Rob Over
A foreigner was run over at the 

corner of Front and Bridge streets 
early Saturday evening. The driver 
was hiss Hooper of Bednerville. who 
»t once reported the matter to the Small but Potent.—Parmeiee's Teg- 
police. The man who was struck has stable Pills are email, but they arc
** •“ . - râSKfëïfc/SLar 'S£.

A Great Record 1 kies are known to thousands and they
are in constant demand everywhere 

f At Mr. Robert Coutoon’s sale joe- by those who know what a safe and 
terday, Dec. lot, Mr. Norman Meet- simple remedy they are. They need 
gomery, auctioneer, sold all Mr. no introduction to those. acquainted 
rCouIson’s farm implements, wagons, with them, but to those who may not 
Buggies, horses, cows, chickens and know them they are presented Sethi 
ducks in a little over four hours, am- bee preparation on the market for dis 
«anting to $4,178.90. * 1 orders of the stomach

COUNTY CASE 
■■CURT

Many men might have built temples, *
but for the consequences of fatal 1 George Weasels was charged in po-

S3 XT “• —
strive as we will we cannot rear - the ; aaulting 
temple of our dreams

=

Fleet DemHle at the resi
dence of Mr. Walter Scott in Sidney 

The «.-cond leading thought sui Ion Nov. 26th. Mr. Weasels to a tenant 
rounding the text was the lofty ideal of Mr. Demille’s and both met at Mr. 
that David had of the work in hand Scott’s and happened to talk 
David was thru anf old man, but old some mooted points. The remit was 
ago had not made him cynical or that Weasels shoved De mille over on 
shiivtibd hto mantoed Nothing the floor. Weasels was fined $2 and 
could be too splendid to be lavished oc , costs in all $10.52. Another charge 
the temple. j for assaulting the sons 'di Mr. De-

Cons tantly one meets people who mille was not pressed as a question 
belittle themselves and their own of title waa likely to occur. Mr. An- 
part in life. This waa false humility Hereon prosecuted and Mr. White de- 
To ,bc rnetk does not denote servility fended.
To belittle vur part in life to co be- 
litcld the work of the Almighty.
Hitch your wagon to a star. Note 
how lofty was every characteristic ot 
ueaus# Christ. There was none so 
meek as He, but non-: who took so 
lofty a view ci bis mission. Deep 
down in our h.-a.ns there should rest 
the abiding <oi.viction that we are 
about the Lord’s business. i

Thé lait thouulii euggc-Rted by the 
text was that the truest service may 
ba unrycogniied David made tremen
dous preparations for the building of 
the temple. He gathered much of the 
materials from which it was subse
quently built. Tet no one ever call
ed it David’s temple. But there are 
eyes which never fail to all. What 
our tether* were and wbat our moth- 
era were may explain 
It we cannot ati do great or glorious 
things, wa can prepare the way for 
others.

■ P over
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Today’s the day—to buy that 
Ford. Provide yourself a 
comfortable, dependable and 
economical car for the coming 
tomorrows. You can’t begin 
too soon to cut down that 
transportation expense. The 
Ford serves your every 
purpose—at lowest cost
Six hundred dollars to the new price of the Ford 
runabout ; the touring cat to six fifty ; the town 
car nine hundred—all f. o. b. Ford, Ontario 

Waikervitie post office, comptdte with 
t. Get catalog and particulars from

gpspgg • -i rl1

Anf Oil of Merit.—Dr. Thomas’ Ec- 
lectric Oil is not a jumble of medici
nal substances thrown together and 
pushed by advertising, but the result 
of the careful investigation of the 
curative qualities of certain oils as 
applied to the human body. It is a 
rare combination and it xwod and 
kept public favor from the first. A 
trial of it will carry conviction to any 
who doubt its power to repair and 
heal.

1
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TUBERCULOSIS 

AND OUR TOWN
-

ii

what we are, C.
At the evening service of Victoria 

Avenue Baptist church, the pastor, 
Rev. C. G. Smith, B.D., urged all citi- 
zena to cooperate in the support of 
the Muekoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives. He took for his text. Luke 
4-18. “The spirit <of the Lord is upon 
me, because he hath anointed 
preach and to heal,”

The triple ministry is the only ef
fective one. “To preach, to teach and 
to heal.” The elimination of any one 
of these means a lopsided religion. To 
heal the rick is a cardinal duty we 
owe to ourselves and humanity. It is 
an appalling fact that tuberculosis 
took 2,800 lives here in Ontario the 
past year, the majority under thirty 
y<we of age. Where there is an ef
fect there to cause. Unsanitary con
ditions to workrooms are

!!SB
The Evening Discourse1

Mr. Currie took his evening text 
or isther subject from H Timothy, 
4th chapter end 1st eight verses. 
These, eight verses epitomise, the life 
and character of St. Paul, They Jet 
ns into the secrets of the apostles 
life. Tbi-J| apply to the induction of 
a minister, and to a congregation re
ceiving t new minister.

There were some who considered 
that St. Paul’s career was, not a suc
cess. He might have become# a great 
statesman’ or pokticiin or a gifted 
leader. He chose to become a mission-

:~o_.

me io
w

i ilinrft.us.iiP
BEST NEW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG

and points East thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
..«Sihiaelng October 28th SSjSijjl 

2.30 p.m.
8.26 a.m.

(Second Pay)

ary.
There are some men who have been 

considered great succora-» but who 
were none the less abject failures and 
▼ice versa. In a sense the life of 
Christ might be considered a failure 
The lives of the poets and the philo
sophers may be in th- same narrow 
aenve failure*. Milton received only 
fifteen pounds for Ms life work. 
•Paradise Lo*t.w Tet no one would 
now say that Milton bad lived in

..... Rupumpfl. .. M UMUggaiR; 
foul air to office and home. chweJ 
windows throughout the winter-all 
these tend to weaken tbe body and 
make it easy prey for the microbe of 
tuberculosis. Alcohol is responsible for 
sixty per cent, of the consumption 
prevalent today. John Burroughs, the 
great naturalist says .that compared 
with monkeys, squirrels and birds, 
man doesn’t know how to live. When

LEAVE TCROMTO 
ARRIVE W NNIPEti }- w

DAILY

Cans,TjagesShgasgie
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

through

LEAVE TCRONTO - - 10.20 p.m.
ARRIVE VANCOUVER - 11.30 p.m.

General Change of Time October 26th
Particular» from Canadian PaoiSo Agents or write M. O. Murphy. D.P. A. O.P.B Toronto

S. BURROWS, GENERAL AGENT, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO

} DAILY
helOor,
the Made plague. Plain foods, tem
perate habits, houses well aired and 
above all cleanliness, are the 
pone with which to effectively fight 
the white plague.

Children Cry
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;d sale
Lrmy Citadel last 
festival was giv- 
a 7.30 to 8.15. For 
rear waa held to 
ke. The sale con- 
work; homemade 
■candies, refreeh-

nd gave another 
sre ware recita
lic a oornet solo 
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-to «.«, -d .*«.- - - - - - — — fWwMMR)
that the county was willing to aids to good health—and to the {

In answer to a question by ' Mr. “i.v ejj !
Ketcheson, he said children outside lwaie>seiw»ewssss<wsss)wwl j J. Q, McGr-oor'i Animal Can
at Hastings could be excluded by the tjon Of health—are the famOOB, CHICAGO. Dec. z.—Black ruat in Ar- I rx. , aP"
county and city., time-tested, safe and speedy gentina and green bugs in Texas brought | ture8 <^r$nd Ch’motonshio.

, The council feels acutely the press- ___________ ________ aboot a bulge today In the wheat mar-

■gÇSSEZSSZm EE^sÊsEr^ 8EECHABTSsteel brüLre Bancroft been »tton tevween Hastings, Trenton and Mlwm finished unchanged to %c. higher, and«sxvÆüsr„r» £ •a^ïïr-’tss; dit t c s^SSHssHrE"__ „ „ 
ARïîïtatf ïiafteMteSSEpS ; , p* eutMg-ia

A delegation was then heard from thf ae^hbormg counties provide an p,^ Edward to cooperate in an in- ihMÜÎt bushel ” I ” ■ o SX i'Ü Be Breaks thé Record.

tat, -sprjaSwBvat » w 'ïïw'îtî*^ cHici8°- =-• »->• =■ »«»operation in the Weetioo and main- ot <etting * beeie tor . Mr. Wrightmyer said .he had over §§££ o « .... I *or ot Brands®, Man., has pulled off
tenance ot a proper shelter. Ur. J. J. COSFr¥!?nu. ...... , . '.800 children under supervision. It Is gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 *5 Ithe grand championship of the Int.r

preaid nt of ihe Child, n. Ad R‘£?h,e ^ted that only a few tioe,t one man's work to look after «««er. store lot,.............. Oté «# k s^=w of rh
the ** the_children m the abater were them. These 300 are committed to the <*25 >il $iî3 I V StOCt^SligW of Chi .so,

from Belleville (.protection of the society. These 300 g [g ?.“* theblggeet «bow of Hs And on earth.
Mr. P. P. Clark stated the care of are mostly county chaigA. gras, cold storage....... . 0» .... I Glencarnock Victor II. has dcwa-

the children had now become a public i Mr. E. W. Hawkins moved, seconded cold storage 0 M J» I ed all comers In tbeeteer classes i„d
duty instead of * puMic charity. by Mr. Bubbeli “That this county I there were scores of them. He vu

Mr. Vermilyea suggested s commit- of Hastings put itself on record es be- wi.tNirso GRAIN MARsBI. I first In his class as a grade yearling, 
tee from the county of Hastings coun ing willing to appoint a committee to *1SW*£> Dsa 2.—Prices at the I then champion ot all grades ail 
cil to meet one of the city-council and confer with committees appointed by lmra^^twtoterlinmoiliTnMTneatev eross-breds, and then champion of 
to confer iwkh the Children’s Aid. the city council of Belleville and with stronger American mareets. The I all yearlings, and finally grand cham- 

Mr. Clark -thought that the duty town council of Trenton with a view opemng was He higher to He lower and I pion over all pure breeds and grades
^ He was bredt by J D. McGregor, hi,

asa residents of tine county and that suitable shelter for neglected child-j pats were unchanged to He higher, and I sire was Golden Glea a, and he is out 
those who desired to contribute ren and that details be mutually work flax He lower. Barley unchanged. I 0f the same dam as last year's grandshould do so as they wished. ed out satisfactorily prior to .any 2 N^dô champion. His grand-dam waTra '■
*hDr‘fFuf e M>re^üed|jh!e b*1‘L jthat ?teps beii« taken towards the erect- no. l rejected' seeds,• 7siic; No.' 2 do.! I ordinary red nurse cow. He has
the field should not be enlarged too ion of such a house. 74Hc; No. l red winter, 82%c; No. 2 do., been fed on nothing that cannot be
widely. He thought Hastings, Tren- The motion carried unanimously. 79M=1N”. » „ w grown on any Canadian farm—barten and Belleville would be suffi- The wrnden thanked the députa, 332**~™0- 4 aw- ”*c: No* 4 c w- ^“nd oat chop turnloa oat
tient in area for effective work. tion. The county has the interest of Barley—No. 3. 43*;; No. 4. 40Hc: re- sheaves nralrie hav and a verv'nnuMr. Wrightmyer said he could not the children at heart. Jected, 37Hc: feed 37c. ' J* I m^l He wonlrt II?.
hayndle any more work than wojld Jn answer to a question of Mr. Ver- 14??’ 1 nw,Cm No- 1 C* I h TV#1 t now
lie within the bounds of the county, milyea, Mr. Wrightmyer said he woulü ^'iNN^APnigs up,™ mirkct « u, ,
Belleville and Trenton. : arrange to secure expressions of op- MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. It ts tbe^rst tlme in the history

inion from Trenton, cruncil and la.er ^ehamnlnn.hin6 7^
if necessary from Prince Edward as M^i'o MHc; Noy' l north?™, 3g^_f!S&.£*gWfePhfr ofJhe
to cooperation. S5Hc; No. 2 do.. 82H to 83%o; No. ” 7 J 7®?. *0n ,7lce > 8n<**»-

Council adjourned. wheat, 80% to si%c. I alon by an Individual breeder. Once
jouraea. Corn-No. 3 yeUow, S3to66c. previously Ames College won two

Fio^UnchangedS' % to ^ years in succession. It Is the third
DÜLDTH GRAIN MARKET. I c^ad** champlonBhlp haa gone lo

Ontario sent the finest wether to

r-m . the : it would be p
on the ways and means. j,

G. L Sills—............ ................ . *23 75 '
Bancroft Times .................................21.80

TM request of Inspector Colling 
ter an Increase in his expense allow- 

was deferred to the January ses-

the act vo TcEfi WINS PETlag* w
mim

aid:- ,,
y - : I

■ a

~

ONTARIO HAS BEST SHEEPMe Fencdon to Battery 
son Church Street.

, One of the most dhjoyaMe military 
affairs' in the history of the local or
ganisation i wra that held last even
ing m the artillery quarters, Church 
street under the auspices of the 34th 
Battery. . B.CJ-.A Sergeants’ Mess. 
The function took the form of a 

. Sergeant Major M. 
g. Speeches were de-

aj|*gygfe m

m-
COUNTY COUNCIL

The County Council for Hastings be 
gen its December session on Tuesday 

in Shire Hall, the Warden 
Mr. T. H. Thompson in the chair., 

The wai

, i

of the Parley,in thy p

E‘:E,'
to by

Society of BeUeviUe, v*id that 
county council wee familiar with the 
Children’s Shelter work an the score 
of economy end the seriousness of tits* 
problem. Belleville has (an active 
society, but its building is inade
quate. He Urged (the council to join 
with the city ip putting up a shelter 
ter both municipalities.
.' Mr. Thomas Bitchie , referred to 
Prof. Pernow’e report on the Trent

^ U« » «*, 5X JfSf&Æ'ÏSSS--
and under the able saperintendency temihea who have not been able to 
of Mr. Bleecker, road superintendent, move out. These people are tending 

results had been accomplished, toward* degeneracy and conditions 
r the able 'management of Mr. worse than the slums of big cities ex- 
Gunter, chairman of.bridges and i»t. He thought the counties of Hast- 

Mr. L. Allen, county engineer, many ing», Haliburton, Peterborough, Len- 
bridges had been built—21 in number no xand Addington should unite to, 
These were all first-cla V structures oope with the problem, 
in an respects. Some wobden bridges Mr. W. H. Wrightmyer sard the ci- 
which had 'been (unsafe Hal been re- ty would dike to know what attitude 
placed by upt-o-date structures. The 
policy of the council will be to build 
new bridges as rapidly S3 finances 
will aUow.

The finance committee has had a 
very strenuous ;evr owfij to th c n- 
dition of h ' men-y mark t. Mi. Coul 
ter has been a worthy chairman and 
has carried on the work, of bridge 
building «to the satisfaction of the 
county.

Mr. Montgomery haa carefully look
ed into all the details of the 
work of the House of JEtefufiM', A sat
isfactory report is expected in Jan.

The sale of .the CiP.B. right of 
way has been completed. The finance- 
committee desires *6000 for the pro
perty.

Delegations’ visits will pay the 
county well for ,the expenditure.

The Highways Commission met on 
ov. 4ti) in Shire flail. The chair

men of the committees met and pre
sented by the Reeve of Thurlow their 
suggestions. It is An honor to have 
the President of ithe Good Boads As
sociation in the council in the per
son of Mr. Nathaniel Vermilyea.

The Warden also referred to the 
great assistance Mr. John Elliott, 
manager of the Standard Bank had 
been to the Finance Committee in 
the matter of the sale of debentures 
and the generous treatment accorded 
by that financial institution since the 
transference of the-accounts of the 
county to the Standard Bank.

Ol Wednesday morning at the 
County council a letter was read 
from Mr. McGahn, C.P.B. Engineer of 
vonetruetior. \vor 
necessary to hav
a certain peint where' the' track cross
ed in Tyendinaga low nibip. Mr. Mc- 
I-aren, cf Tvendiuaga township stat
ed the ditch would be 8 feet wide 
and 4 feet in depth and should oe 
protected. i

A" committee composed of the road 
superintendent chiirmacn of the 
road- committee, and Mr. McLaren 
was appointed to act in the matter 

Mr. Mentgomerv brought up the 
question of heglected children in the 
County. Something would have to 
be done in the way of making provi
sion for their care. The expense to 
the; County m having children in the 
Children’s Shelter is growing rapid
ly. A committee should be appoint, 
ed l< Consider the matter.
/ Warden Thompson State ! this year 
thé county will pay out for neglected 
children over $1,700. Something 
should fee done" at once.

Mr. Ketcheson suggested that the 
provincial government make the Chil
dren’s Aid Society a provincial insti- 
tutioon.

Mr. Vermilyea wa* of the opinion 
that the city and county should co- 
oi crate ir. this matter. The law in 
regard to th« Children's. Aid could 
ha thought be remedied and secure 
the means to be reached.

been the work of the so- Mr. W. 61. TiuhbeU suggested a con
ference on the problem to see if the 

translations now includes the «ty and county • ould not unite in 
ete Bible in 111 different lan- having a euuanle building erected, 
s, the New Testament in 108 Colling. l’.S.I for North Ha,.

, and at least one book tiogd addressed the council asking 
231 other laiuruaaes tor an increase in the allowance 

fea in ell.’ Since thé granted to him tut ttuv. lUng exper.s- 
^ opened, a hundred es. He was at pr< sc nl receiving $180 

new versions have been issued. which was not sufficient. He ask si 
The Upper Canada Brarich of the tor an allowance of $300 per year.

Society is distributing the scriptures Mr. Morrison supported the con- 
in this country, to thirty odd differ- tenth* of Inspecte» Calling. Ih-i
ent languages, and over two hun- matwm was refered to ways and 
dred thousand copies annually. Sure
ty, an opportunity to become person
ally interested in this work, is a great 

An interested and pains- 
mber of Collectors have 
easing the city, making it 
he citizens to share to the 

work ol 
e .'amounts gathered 
ed to the treasurer. 

iy, 8th tost, 
ng of the society 
sid in Emmanuel 
lay, evening 10th

t not been called 
ore, and who de- 
to the fund,

t, by handing tftjiir H.
Geen, treasurer ; to reafclutron be forwr ded to the Do- 
■r, secretary or to nuniin and Provlnoiil Gov’Ywucrtfe 

M Hubly, President. t0r>ngh tb -i^ rc^vcctiv* fish wardens.
eT" T.. #_____ f 'The morion -was unanimously adopt-
After 10 Tears at Asthma Dr. J. D. W after Mr. Clerk explained his rea-

5M'..,£hSi SSS.fïïSml “»r. I„™c, M—rofed V7 but mn° cSe among many Mr. Brown, “Tbit the chaairman ofmM£Sbj*s&i-s Ifiaa-shjs. cssac
cdf to examine that portion of the 

_ srford and belle ville County 
road just North of Boettn and to take 
whatever steps they deem advisable 
to remedy conditions tor winter tra
vel." , ■ -

it.

’i&'fT

ns1**-*
r were 
sat. 8 a-

paat year had been 
good for work on roads

ex-.Si. WSfcS

ceSpIaSd* furoteted1^ 
refreshments were served to

_______ erymen and their guests who
were very numerous. The gathering 

up at 1.30 this morning.
-----—♦-------

- Wr the erection of bridges. A great

-vueÆîr»«*î
to in

music
> ju B
LIST Ü NON

JURY CASES fT

Entered for trial At the sittings of 
the Supreme Court of Ontario, High 
Court Division, at 'the City of Bellc- 
vUle, in the County ot Hastings (Aut 
turnn Sittingsjholden 
28th day of October,

Honorable Sir Glenholme 
idge, Chief Justice’ of the

PILES CURED AT* HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHODJ. Sutcliffe & Son’sAT

DULUTH, Dec. 2.—Close-—Whose—No.
2 doT’sVH to 84° : INo°r2hMonninaC’iard! I the ahow. ThL Is owned by John 
86c; Dec., C4 to 84%c: May, 88c. | Campbell of Woodville, Ont

____  A feature of the Percheron show
CATTLE MARKETS

Society for the best Percheron stal-
______________ .... _ , . Mon and four mares owned by one,
TORONTO, Dec. 2.—Receipts of ( exhibitor. This class will not be de- 

iive stock at the Union Yards' were I cided until Friday and competition 
83 carloads, comprising 1342 cattle,! will be keen.
1039 hogs, 857 sheep and lambs I show's board cf -management and

| the American Percheron Society di
rectors are loud in their expression 

atl of gratitude to the Canadian Ferch- 
erbn breeders for this token of good
will.

IN TRENTONon Tuesday, the 
AD. 1913, If you. suffer from bleeding, itch

ing. blind or protruding Piles, send 
me your address, and I will tell you 
how to cure yourself at home by the 
new absorption treatment ; and will 
also send some of this hefne treatment 
free foe trial, with, references from 
your own locality it requested. Im
mediate relief and permanent cure 
assured. Send no money, "but telb 
others of this offer. VVrite today tc 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 87. Wind
sor, Ont

be-
VP7

. farm A Special Sale of Ladies’ New CoatsBench and postponed for trial 
irsday, the 4th day of December 

3, before the said The Hon.IplE
i for plaintiff ; Boss and Holmestead for

Benedict et »1 vs. Nolan ; T. A 
O’Rourke for pltf. Porter and Carnew 
for Defendant

Tucker va Titus, Porter and Car- 
tiew for pitff.^Â. Abbott for deft.

Boyle et al va Boyle et al; Porter 
sad Carnew for pltff ; Northrop & 
Ponton for. deft.

Wardhaugh vs. Wiseman ; O’Flynn, 
Diamond and O’FUrnn for pltff; Por
ter and Carnew tor 4d*

J. William*,
Marshal of Assize

UNION 9TOCH YARDS.For those wh> hav<- not yet bru 'ht their new winter coat 
t this is an opo.rtunity i hm should not be pa eeJ. Th, y are the 

w as on’s newest styles, most of them lieiiiK gspeents tnat have 
; »- " jus' con:e in, which were late purchases b, ugh r at much undei 

m -nyf-ctureis’ prices. We have dv ided them into three lots, 
Rememher ih'' sty s are the very buesv and the materials are 
new and of the in-st quality. They go on sa'e. F idav ; yen should 
make an early selection. The savings are manifest.

The international

and 158 calves.
ButchersCt oice butchers’ steers sold

17.50 to |8; good steers sold at IT
.to 17.60; medium, |6.26 to 36.76; con------
35.50 to |5; choice cows, 36 to 36.50; gooo

.I6’60 to 8s-7$; medium cows, 34.601 there was some,to 36 25; common cows, to 14.25; ex- I ^,ln ®at;ae classes tnere was some-
port bulls, 36.60 to 37.26; butchers' bulls, I thing doing every minute. The older 
35.50 to 76; common bulls; 14.26 to 36.25. breeding classes of Aberdeen Angus 

The deman5t*for Stockers *and feeders weJe tedged. The classes were large 
stiL continues to be strong and prices and competition keen, but there were 
were firm as folk)ws: Steers, iOOO to 1150 I no Canadian exhibits. During the
lood Ibi tt 36'1o 36.25'; s:to8cke^ loo to afternoon It was announced that the 
800 lbs., at 36.26 to |6; rough eastern championship and reserve in the car 
stockera, 34-50 to 15.26. * lots of fat steers had beeh captured

A fair supply o/milkere’am? springera *2 ®ac*ler an<^ Kyàn of Irwin, Iowa, 
sold at 360 to 396 each, the bulk going with Aberdeen Angus yearlings and 
at 370 to 380 each. two-year-olds, ’fhe shoeing ofehort-

Tbe receipts ofeawe^were not equal h,°rm i" enormous In )heaged bull 
to the demand and prices remained firm. I Class, Leslie Smith of St. Cloud, 
Choice vgals sold at 39 to 310.50; good, Minn., secured first with his famous 
38 to |t: medium, 37 to 38; common, 35 hul, ^inemasterto 36; rough grass calves. 34.40 to 35. Du“ Ringmaster,,■ .

Sheep and Lames I Over in the sheep barns Ontario
Receipts of sheep anl lambs were light I continued to do herself proud. The 

îwMd” ir,r?oe^l^ayvy Sehw^'if championship to John Cam^
to $6; culls and rams, $3.50 to fl.50; bell of Woodrille was awarded al- 
lambs, $8.25 to $8.70. most at the moment #hèn the MdGre-

Selects, fed and Altered, sold at 38.59 8»r ateer tbpp^thn eittlë ri W
to 38.60; 38.25. f.o.b. cars, and 38.7d, was an exact repetition of the per- 
welghed off cars- formance of last year. In 1912 Camp-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. bell won with a pure-bred Shropshire
V CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, wether ; thl* time vttth a very hand- 

T%- 7000; market, siow; beeves, $6.60 to $9.60; f some grade of the same Dreekl. Ex-
Texas steers, $6.65 to $7.70; stockera and Derts pronounced him superior sheep,&?0ert8o fei450;t=Oal$v6e^:,7T,toan3idiB6,,er5' and certainly he has a back like a 

Hogs—Receipts, 33,001'; market, steady: I table, 
light, 7.16 to 7.70; mixed, 37.45 to 37.90; j j q McGregor refuses to haven^735* to6 n.Jo;l%S&JS£ 37.65 to I Glencarnock Victor anctloneA at Chd- 
17775. cago. He will be shipped home And

Sheep—Receipts. 16,000: market, stronK loaned first to the agricultural schools

EASTCHURCH. will be slaughtered at Brandon and

(■ flying corps, with whom Winston
I Churchill, First Lord ot the Admiral- WOT PLAIN WORKMEN.
[• ty, made a long flight Saturday, wsts 
• killed yesterday at the naval flying
f ground here by a fall with hie bl- 
Î, plane. ,7.
I The well-known aviator was flying
5 with a brother officer, Çapt. Henry 
| Fawcett, of the Royal Marines, who 
j was piloting the aeroplane and. who 
f suffered slight Injuries while the 

machine crashed to. earth and was 
splintered to matchwood.

---- —
S.S. No. 3, Thurlow

LOT NO. 1 - $25 COATS FOR $19.50 Junior Fourth
Theadore Sprocket t 
Margery Grills 
Teressa Whalen

Th*s-e arer smart SÜï.uO costs and are in 
very hsndstnue stales »nd liesutifal cloths. 
Some bate the new drop shoulders and the 
draped close bottom effect. They are richly , 
lined throughout and sis coate that would 
sell at $25.00 and $35.00 in Die early part of 
the season.

A numb r to choose fiooi for 31950 *

Senior Third
James Herd 

Junior Third r
Sidney Davenport 
Harold Barnum 
May Reid 

Second Glass ‘VALUABLE FARM 
HAS BEEN SOLD

*6 Mary Whalen 
First Class .*. <VI,

Marjorie Wright 
Senior Primer

Pearel Reid,
Edna .Carson 

Junior Primer
Granville Kent
Alex Kent *
Mary Browning

A Lounsberry, Teacher.

—>
LOT NO. 3-S12.50 AND $13.50 

COATS F0$$9.95
LOT WO 2-$T» ANO $26.50

COATS FOR $1&50
These ai-e cents mo it. of 

which have been intmly a 
short while. They are 
mostly late shinmi-nts and 
are the very newest and 
most popular i-tyles The 

Trt ths are new. The cold 
weather is just comment; 
ing. You should not miss 
this opportunity. Th A 
are coats that would ha e 
been very attractive at 
$22,50 a month ago. Now 
priced at $16.50

k Mating that it was 
ve a ditch made atA turnover of property on thé Ken- 

Ma Plains, which has been in pro- 
negotiation for several 

has been completed. Mr. 
Ismond has become the own- 

of the Bonisteel farm, tenanted by 
r. Bruce Hubble, and takes pos- 
93km in the spring. $16,500 is the 
ice. Mr- Ismond is to be congrotu- 
ted on 'securing for that price this 
ahtiful farm of 480 acres, as it is 

considered one of .the best in the lo
cality, and especially well watered, 
which means everything in this coum 
try. Mr. C. H. Bonisteel resided on 
and operated this farm tor eighteen 
year*; and 'since his departure to On
tario this Jar m l has been under rent. 
■-From the Abernethan. Abernethy.

I

Th.s is your chance to, 
have a r^al sma t, tidy 

; coat for the c Id weather 
wh ch i^ hoimd to come, at 
v ry Tittle ex ease. At 
this., pr ce we have picke ■ 
on. ,'vma coats that will 
delight you when tried on. 
Thev have good style and 
ar in good reliable boucle 
c oth* and other mate?inl~ 
B quick and get you-s 
selected. . Sale price $8.93

x ceea_ ot
l

THE SAGE1NE GIRL

, -

E

fl-
!•

Beautiful Afternoon and Evening Gowns that should Lx »d 
ded to your ward obe in time for the coming hol'day dances xnd 
gatherings. We have a magnificent r..i ge "that represent the 
latest P ris and New Yoik styles. We h/> ve also a beautifu' 
showing of Lafe Overdresses in black, white, eCru and cream. 
These will make an did dress loos If-e ah ndsome new one. 
Prices $7.7$ to $10.50 The mai .-rials are the very newest and 
of the lies qualifies, yet ih« prices ar. ex'n tnely reasonable. -A 

All $10.00 to $32.00 dresses will h - caref-illv fitted and skil- 
fâlly altered if necessary to suit va h cm omer. We have pro
vided a special fitting room and have A Dressmaking Department 
that will give you the beft of attention and high grade service.

1BIBLE SOCIETYiss
The last report of the British and 

Bible Society shows that — 
Magic of God’s Message” is 

-still working wonders in every quar
ter of the Globe, and many are the 
tales that this report tells of the 
waiy in which, in moist unpromising 
places, tile entrance of the Divine 
Word giveth light. Marvellous in-

Ml

i ■

French Chefs Imported as Artists, De
clare Hotelmen.

•“The :

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—James Mal
ien, chef of the Ritz-Carlton Hotel, 
was indicted by the Ü. S.-grand jury 
for violating the contract labor law 
In hiring eighty or more cooks 
through agents ill France. The in
dictment is said to be the first fruit 
of a Government crusade against the 
importation of cooks, practiced by 
many of the big New York hotels 

The hotelmen have 
that a French cook

■s

fflÿmïÉSàiO^Kfcw Housefurnishiçg Depart’mt
On the second floor we ha^e now opened up a fine large 

space to take care of this end of the business. We are now able 
to show yon most everything that, i- t rivht. and good for home 
outfitting. We have a handsome assortment of rugs in the dif
fer nt qualities and sizej »dd each represents ext a good value. 
We have a compte1 e stock of tire better quality window shades. 
To get good qualities and good values in hou»e furnishings y m 
yon should visit this new department.

:
tiety-

fa always moticeable because of her 
I hair. Sageine is.'the life of coarse dry 
' unattractive hair and brings beauty 
I into the hair by supplying the 
! sential qualities that have, been rob- 
I bed form the .hair by dandruff and 
other diseases of the scalp. Sagem* 

i is the only dressing of its kind and is 
I free from the disagreeable oils, etc. 
l *o common in jhair tonics. -We guar- 
; an tee Sageine and F. C. Clarke says 
! If Sageine wont stop itching of the 

- scalp and stop hair falling or will not 
beautify the hair bring the bottle 
back and get your money. Be sure to 

l g® to F. .0. Clarke for Sageine other 
tatores^ant^uggjj;

Texas Town Flooded.
BELTON, Texas, Dec. 3.—Ten per

sons were reported to have perished 
in a thirty-foot wave which came 
without warning down Nolan Creek 
before daybreak. The creek runs 
through the centre e: this city.

Fifty houses along the creek’» 
banks In Belton were 
In the heart of the 
Polk and her f
caught In thefr heme--------------------
Polk, carrying the fifth child, an in
fant; escaped to high grimed.

es-

i is an i
_ amenable
ST law than the 
opera are when 

European singers.

♦° the^cMM

they engag'
Sutcliffe’s Xmas Gift

Buying Folies
t
*

-mi■
.!If j ou have nec received 

one of these be sure md 
ask or send for one, It

OOeen.
iec. 3.—Merrln 
■k, who W accus- 
whUe employed 
of Swift A Co., 

ned before V. S.

Mr. P. P. Clarke moved seconded 
hy Mr. Louglas, that the Government 
be recommended to so change the 
law that the close season for salmon 
or mountain trout as to make it from 
the 20th Bay Of September to the first 
day of Ndtember each year-; -and 
that the close season for bass be ex
tended to the Jirst da> ot July In each 
year and that Domestic License be 
granted to residents to catnh white

» s&&issns2r£,£i
day of November to the first of De
cember in each year in alt the inland 
lakes bi lb? eovnty of Hastings. North 

' cf Marmdra, Madoc 
that a ropy of this

:

.

m
yon.contains many helpful 

suggestions for Christmas 
shoppers. There are only 
16 shopping days left 
Early selections are wise.

*i ;FOUI» . . May Limit SI 
NEW YORK, D 

stbrtya may tie the’l 
ers to be erected In New York 1 
ture. The committee on but 
height restrictions, which* rep 
to Borough President McAneny yes
terday, recommended that ao build
ing be higher, and that they should 
not have towers. - > <

The erection of tall b 
causes jl decrease in 
adjoining structures, the oc 
contends.

• * V- -,

d toA rug on the road. Owner,may have 
1 same by proving property and ray
ing charges. J. E. Shorey, Cannifton. 

; . D3-2td.ltw
livui a or on to. ■1 ••

-, ......... .......  -..j

for

Res
BABN FOB SALE

Barn in good state of repair on 
Lot 18, Con. 7 Thurlow. For further 
particulars apply to W> S. Caldwel’. 
B. F. D Halloway

tBe sure to sre our gallery of beautiful Christmas 
Pictures on the second floor. They make an ideal 
gift. You should select these early.

-Mr. Yang Sev- 
. .pointed Chinese 

ral in Canada, haa arrived 
ir. but being temporarily 
ie will remain there a few 
i coming on to Ottawa.

!
the•f

'Im d3,10d ;d4.11,18,25w
. A-

[ AUCTION 8 A US:
At the r-sidunee cf William John- 

"str.n, lot 13, 4rh Con. Township of 
Tyendin iga, Tuesday, December Jth 
at 12 30 p.m , sharp, consisting of farm

and poul-

B
^UtoPtoentphiBonto.^ 
ral in tne Fntiippine is-Cure For Typhoid Fever.

J. SUTCLIFFE 8 SONS NEW YORK. Dec. 3.—A Paris ca-

ed yesterday by Dr. Josue Bellar. H 
■ —n TDriWiv used* being tthe*cuUure>of ‘eberth'bm

berne’a drive-house, kindly return heat, two hundred mUlion germ, are ^
ar once and *ave furth ir trouble, injected into the patient three time* ln Sandringham 
Oshome, Melville, Ont. ltw at intervals of twelve hours. picture

—, ■

Saw Army In Movies. ? 
LONDON, Dec. 3.—King George 

provided a surprise for Queen Mother

army

•loek and. implenn.il la. g 
try. J. L Palmer, aucl4 ear.

Dundas St, Trentonmarket. It has earned its fame by -tr 
never failing effectiveness. It is earn
ing it today, as it has done for year* 
It is the greatest asthma specifi.

the reach of suffering hu

ll
CASH ONE PRICE of the B

_ ' same
■ G.J.

hZv. •

,

I

z yâsSeÊSSiiü

A Snap in Swtarler
Coat* at 47c

This was a manufac- 
tuiei-V cien-up. It means 
a great saving to you. 
They are regular 75c boys’ 
and a iris’ sweater coats 
with pockets; assortment 
of colors, now t.n sale at 
47c. Also a line of $1.00 
and" $1-26 sweater coats 
for men on sale at only 
70c. Be sure and see
these. -

I >
* -3 yjFMImi
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PASSED AWAY« Animal Cap.
♦v-motonshlo.

Trenton, Nov. 27th—The Steamer 
“Robert R. Thompson” Of the W. R.
Ball line, came into port today to lay 
np for the winter ,

The B. Weddell Company lw teas
ed from iMr. ,A. B. By water the sou
thern portion « the nspourn due*.

(From Friday’s Daily) ~ : «. It i» *he intention ot tne company te
Conservative Plur- m, ~«t ,<>», c»„ a,»», Dean of Canadian 

alty in E. Mid- ^rL/ZT-ITt/TLawyers Passes wISîrjî*Sï‘u. io» <»* «u 
dlesex is Nearly Away in Toronto
Cut in-Two. -*yËtsa: in His 91st Year. a^r-SrJrSiÆ

iv5»l,Sr%^Sd/a.^S Uïad —-; ; MTro“h^mZ^

titicn^o tlvM^si atKtowtim la t TORONIO. Nov. 28.—Sir Aemillus 1 friends .1
LONDON. Nov. 28.—John McFar- ^ Le>e un to the Irving, the Grand Old Man of the Messrs. McCool and Welter of North yesterdaytïSrssÆï «iii:!™ ssfftrtLWpfrca sms?

• ^ Wi*tte5Ut.eT’came,e to wearness, due to old age. house, on the property at ' 5ggJ5 ^settlement of ho-

Uw'tlîr^ïiSLîaiï- lots are being offered 3Tw—~-
ships were: * • Tyen&tosga towSsEip that has since i 1823, theeon of Hon. Jacob Aemillus f1*8* *: getn# 0: a péaeethl Màe.

McFarlan.Laldlaw. j-!onie Hi* Wife predeceased ; Tteittf. His mother vas a daughter lwwted in Was. Trenton, snd has the <«| ghould he deceiving myself,” he
London ...................... 523 ... him in August fast. He is survived by of Sir Jere Homfray, Llandaff House. ^Yf”***? °î bei°8 ctoee t0 41x6 new said, “If I said (hat I saw at this
Dorchester .......... ..106 a fatoily of four sons and three Glamorganshire. He came to Canada Pu“fc eohooL v ««MriWod ‘ moment a prospect of agreement. Bat

daughters. The sons are James of with hie parents at the age of 11. »’ * cannot concur with those who say
Belleville, Thomas, North Van- On coming to Canada the Irvings «/wri!* iwL'! Z ,15f time has been or is being wasted.”
couver, B.C., Joseph, Vancouver, B.C lived at Lundy’s Lane, and later in *he funeral orf^Mrs. Mcl^ds daugh-j The Prime Minister declared that 

*** and WiBiam, pdetmaster at Head. The North York. Sir Aemillus was edu- lteLrthâ, m'JLA" Kffand Mr ' there was no foundation for the etnte-
daughters are Misses. Mary and An- cated at Upper Canada College, and !rM5i ment that on this or any other matter
nA at home aid Mr». L. M. Staley, '■S&.SS^ JSfiSEe^ the Cabinet was divided, which the
of Cleveland, Ohio. He is also sur- \ tPJJ“ f T^rhM-rv^^lteviiie was Conservative press had been pro-

The tempérance issue while it - vived by two brothers, ex-Warden / , * \ ^ ^ claiming for the last few days. With
played t large part in the fight, did Dema Hanley* of Tyendinaga town- / - \ mLi r-arrviiur a con regard to a possible settlement by
not altogether account for .he result, ^ and william of Bradford,, Pa.. / RF;. ' J „ \ S mnM?7as t^ten consent, he held it should be carried
according to Conservative organizers. eQ(f thre€ sisters, Mrs. Thomas Me- / ' M -, SI X Jwiav ^ beyond thé reach of electoral or par-Mr. McFarlan’s own township, Nls-i cSrn, OU City, Pa., Mrs. J»mes / K \ l° C^,erl^ ^ h^Tome town Hamentary vicissitudes, otherwise the
souri, gave a majority against him of . Meagher, Bead, and Miss Teresa Han- / JÊ * \ smaH^dnna Irish question ould continue to he
120. This was on account of _ bitter leJ of Hastings. The late Thona# j \ .Jifw nVwkh the football of party politics to the
fight over the continuation schools In, Hanley of Belleville was a brother / ÆÊ 1 r^fia^tv ‘rhc rold i* àriv' lnflnlte injury of both Ireland and the
the district, they dechre. | Mr. Hanley was, during his years of WÊÊm*\'^' % . ^^Heaimd^townâ Unlted Kingdom as a whole.

; The Conservative majority shows a health and activity a most useful and L A He^-vhmu!?’s sMCtMute/drama of lt wa* l“ this spirit, said Mr. As-
considerable reduct’.o» in comparison public-spirited oftnen. As a farmer he f -J , W lj~}1 wnh!.CtTw^ht nt»mai » Qulth, that he ~ok upon himself to
with that obtained in last year’» by- Lk a great interest in all that made M C. Invite, not a conference or party leud-
electtoo, when the late .member. Geo. for the progrès» of the agricultural - ÆmÊté&é' , k... *5 n!«lter llth^neit Thit ®rs, but a free and unprejudiced. in-
Neely, was returned by 538- community. For many years he main- .d' MB| ****** of views and suggestions.

The conditions at that ..me werp, tained a* his fartn one of the,finest «L-MHnr’V^ ^nuSritiT I He had no reason to despair regafd-
however, unusual, the Liberal candi- herds of thoroughbred shorthorn cat- ■ ■/ TheShotch entériner» will give » *“« H*® acceptance of the invitation
date. Mr. Sutherland, meeting with tie to be if ound in eastern Ontario. In « Wf J™£*^** **?*£**&* by the leaders of the Opposition. The
much Opposition wPhin the party Addition to his. farming interests he W Wj fnumber fi»t next Government was not going to make,
ranks on the ground that he lacked carried on a mercantile business at m nw ’ either on Its own Initiative or on the
sympathy with the “abolish-the-bar” Bead for forty years or more. For the u^r®r < zl ftv= ~n‘ ’ suggestion of others, any surrender of
campaign, and that, previous to his meet of tljis time he also dispharged e;» L »«, beid in Principle, but it had not closed any
candidacy, he had been rated a. an the duties of postmaster. FoTnearly Wf Æ) ' ’ 1 I door on a reasonable way of peace.
Independent Conservative. twenty yea»» he was a meaabsr of w, ;-fh* Dm> "T—a There was no ground whatever, he

The fusion of Liberal and teiftper- the township council of Tyendinaga. .1 Àr st Andrew declared, for the demïnd made by the
ance policies in the case of the pres- and for seVeral years he was elected ------------ wilt* vL-ti^T^nfnlvon Thursday Dec! Conservatives tor a general election.
ent candidate consolidated the two to the reeveahip. He finally was made SIR AEMILIDS IRVING. LZZStatf’ thï 14 cou,d not be fought on the single
elements In tjhe vote. Warden of the county and then re- honorary LL.D. of Toronto 'ZJtA resuscitate tne of home rule, and could not re-

—-------------------- /tired from municipal politics. ^verefty He waTcalled to the Bar ,05Ï -, Andrpw> anT>Der suit in a settlement of the quertion.
, -To all pt Ms public duties.Mr- Han- ^ 1849 and was appointed Queen’s •T^L u^ i/ihe^tei Giilirt^to- So far 9s h« was concerned, he would 

ley brought the «sources of a well c0ubs61 Mtif I” ntu^ ago by Vis- 'not md^“ Buch cour8e- 71,6
trained mind, spund judgment, anti c„unt Monek He nad been à bench- m evening._____  Governmegf was determined to give

s* sr7rossjs*a>!K52 wcnmMP dpi i <$
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EE BIHIN HIS SLEEPFor Infants an<HThildren.

BEST SHEEP 'll Wns no Bx-Wardon of the Coenty

The Kind You Haw 
Always BÙU-*
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. Fat Stock-r™ 
the Record.

3.—J- D. McOre- 
an.. has polled off 
nahip of the Inter- 
t Show of Chicago, 
1 Ha Find on earth 
ttor II. has down- 
» steer classes, and 
of them. He was 
i a grade yearling, 
f all grades’ and 

champion of 
grand cham- 

>s and grades 
D. McGregor, his 

m u, and he ia ont 
i last year's grand 
and-dam was an 
ie cow. He has 
is that cannot be 
adian farm—bar- 
>p, turnips, eat 
' and a very little 
would not knew

ne hi the history 
1 that the sweep- 
iptonshlp of the 
i twice in snoChs- 
al breeder. Once 
College won two 
. It U the third 
ship has gone to

finest wether to 
i owned by John 
Ule, Ont.

Percheron show 
t silver cup, pre- 
tad lan Percheron, 
t Percheron stal
es owned by one 
w will not be de* 
and competition 

he International 
management and 
heron Society dl- 

their expression 
Canadian Perch- 

lis token of good-

theré wu some- 
linute. The older 
Aberdeen Angus 

liasses were large 
in, but there were 
fits. During the 
mounced that the 
•eserve in the car 
ad bee* captured 
n of Irwin, Iowa, 
pis yearlings and 
shorting of 'shert- 
In the aged bull 

1 of St. Cloud,
; with his famous

ep barns Ontario 
ifeelf proud. The 
p to John Camp- 
was awarded al- 

: when the McGre- 
e cattle rings and 
titlon of thé pér
ir. in 1912 Camp- 
te-bred Shropshire 
with a very hand- 
same breëid. Fi

lm superior sheep, 
las a back like a

W
Prem. Asquith De

nies Division-No 
Conference Held 
So Far.

1
RtolMcineAd

Bears the j
Signature 
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,, * Ose 120Niasdtiri -------...
Westminster ...... ... ,

Totals ......... 628
. The fight was a warm one, Mr. 

Rowell, the Liberal leader, appearing 
several times in the riding.

• > •
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■H w Thirty Yb3rs
SStMTOR»

^zact Copy of Wrapper.

Worw.Com™
• -,i

■nt- e**TAu« «w..»v, »w «nr.

mmm■»’r. .r

a $ '• • V

S3 m \*i

:ik

rÜBtoŒ TT*II
4u.

d IA “BLASTING"
’ NUISANCE<a

_____ hvii,. y. mmm t» : , id

’ly’ticharacter, a devoted friend, 
patriotic citizen

'lug Arouhrf Citt’inel.'^ • " ■
*5 ■ \f ?

GSpeciaJ) to Tfc<e Onjtaxla)
Carmel, Nov, Zd.-^Two young nim- 

rods journeyed to the city on Satur
day last and purchased a few feet of 
gas pipe and some explosives, such air 
doulan or dynamise to fit. and them 
having hired a coach-dog from a 
neighbor, which was mhde secure be
hind buggy with a common wrapping 
chain, they beiook tnem-selvea to the- 
ninth Con. of Tyeiidinaga then to de
monstrate to the îatives of that burg 
how efficiently they could wipe out. 
of existance all the game covered 
with hair of feathers that sojourn 
in the northern end of the township, significant 

The last report we heard was that wi^ch as they develop wiU have a 
things w-re booming, there was some- .,otoUnd determining influence 
thing doing. The inhabitants, not £ inoiel nolitics " >
knowing that a young Point Anne P üne ^ginning was a definite and

V up ‘a actual mfvement of Conservatives a-
therf midst, betook themselves and ^ the Government on the Tem- 
their cattle into a piaqe of safetyand *rance ia8ue. Prominent Conserva
it the fields and summndmg ^ , th in the riding, and from
swamps to the owners of those two “ *. . f London and Toronto, o-
gas pijies. But the old adage holds ”*1# to* the platform in fa-or of 
good in this caae that what is “«• {Liberal-Temperance candidate, 
man’s loss is another’s gain, for gams » Irank interviews to the Press
such as partridge, rabbits and *<«“■ ' condemning the failure of (heir own 
were never so plentiful in these parts ™ to protide advanced Temper- 
before, and as a htnt, w.; would sug- Jnce legislation. This is the first

thé W time that this Conservative movement
make n trip the last of the week to f ^ the psrty has occurred to 
the ninth Con. of Tyendinaga, for the aiy considerable extent. That it will 
residents claim they wdll have to dis- *ad cannot be doubted and the 
poM of their live stock for they can- of tJle Liberal-Temp, ranee
not bold them in the bounds much candida1e. in ,educing the Govern- 
longer unless the cannonading ceases n-ajoriry by over 250 in the face

Farmers to that section .re begmn- of fhe determined light! yet put
tng to get riled ind search parties b the aUied forces of the Got. rn- 
are being organized to catch the atld the liquor interests is a
marauder# EHBj ....... igHh *

hé'M

■I and My of 'the valiey. The brides- ; vainglorious rivalry, added as 
maid, Miss Gertrude Clancy, of Pet- i *» » pound to the expenditur 

■ erhore, cousin of the. bride, was purpose was committing a m
charming in apricot sattof with over crime. They couM not plead guUty to 

i dress, of gold sequin, carrying' a bou- ! that reproach. They were charged 
v. quet of pink carnations, with, a large with a solemn tr-st, and to its p<

1 pictuie hat and white feather ban- formance it was their duty to mal 
deau and mount. Mr. Jack Quinn, tain a vigilant watch on what the n 

. ; j of Tweed, was best man. of the nations -ere del*, and
The nuptial mass was celebrated constantly ready. He (JtOught t 

, Rev. Father O'Farrell assisted by problem could be met by the co-op.
Father McF.idden, of Wooler. Guests, ation of the great powers Of t 
weie present from I’eterboro, Bright- world, brought about by we 
on, Keene, I weed and Wooler. After of the people.

i the wedding breakfast at the bride's i -------------- ----------- -
tame, Mr. and Mrs. Rashotti left ' n 

{foq Detroit and Bay City, the bride | 
i travelling in a navy bin - tailored suit 

match, and wearing a 
of Mink furs tnelgift

'*

Prudent management
that is what you want pmmmm

Let us show you our credentials and refer 
you to some of our prominent business men. Our 
experience in successful management is at ycur 
service at the lowest possible terms. We do not 
over-tax ourselves with too many properties—just 
enough to enable personal attention to be given 
to your inteJests. ..........•

re for

SCOUT THE(Special to The Ontario.)
I i - r London, Nov. 28 ’13

election of«2
Bast! Middlesex was an

beginnings, beginningsCall In and talk it over to-day THEORY OFrefuses to have 
auctioned at Chl- 

ihipped home And 
grlcultural schools 
lemonstration trip 
Ince and possibly 
ran will be made, 
-egor declares he 
1 at Brandon and 
lends to eat.

Rents collected—ample security and references—lowest terms on’

MURDERvenuutém and

Citizens of the Soo1^*^»^
On their return home they will take 

op their residence to, Tweed.

1OWN ROOTOCT UNDERWORKMEN.
BtueVftlE. ONT. District Say That 

U nfortunate Min
ister Shot Self.

as Artists, De- 4 move has been made which k 
us to believe that something may 
be dome with the rich bog beds 
this vicinity. Last week two expe 

. ! Messrs. Andrid and Hooper. wer< 
out by the Government from Oi 
tO make a report on Mr. A. K.
100 acre bog bed near 8toco and 
the opinion given out they were 
favorably impressed with the qi 

Teams won Lost % From experiments made in other
Business College ..........1 0 1000 <* the province this material, aft
High School ............... 0 0 000 J*asing through a certain pressinj
Ï. M. O. 4. ................... 0 0 000 m»*es exceUent fuel; for Imati
Albert College ............ 0 0 000 purposes and Jhas been tested ai

Albert College has dropped out of proved very satisfactory in set 
the league for this season , sections of Ontario. This incident re

; calls to mind an experiment made at 
[ : De loro mine some 13 years ago which

% was witnessed by the writer. The Sup- 
1000 erintendent ordered some of the bog 
006 <m the property , to be pressed into 
000 bricks which was afterwards dried on 
000 racks above the boitera and a ti 
" made of its heating strength. Strai 

say the heat obtained from 
is greater then that from coal, as

BASKET BAL 
LEAGUE STANDING

6. 3.—James Mal- 
Itz-Carlton Hotel, 
Ü. 8. grand Jury 

m tract labor law 
or more cooks 
France. The tu
be the first fruit 
iisade against the 
ks, practiced by 
|éw York hotels 
le hotel men have 

cook 
them 

more amenable 
ir law than the 
opera are when 
uropean singers.

Phone 702YOUR CREDIT IS GOODPhone 702

JONAS BARGMAN
SAULT en*., duuc, Oat., Nor. 

28.—Residents of the district who 
were intimately acquainted with Rev. 
Frank Butler, whose jouy was found 
by the water near 3t. Joe Island two 
weeks ago, with the throat cut, scout 
the theory of murder as advanced be
fore a coroner’s jury, and believe he 
ended his own life. T ey say he bad 
suffered from melancholia for a year.

He came from a point down the 
line as a Presbyterian student and 
preached at Sowesby, and was later 
sent from there to St. Joe Island, 
where he boarded with a family by 
name of Pateman.

It was at first thought that murder 
had been committed as the cheek, 
bone was broken and the throat ent 
from ear to ear, but Dr. Wallace who 
made the autopsy, said that lt was 
apparent from the wound that the 
man had committed suicide as the 
lobes of the ears were cut by a knife, 
and he believed that .he cheek bone 
Was broken when Butler feU on the 
rocky shore. r r ■ ’

Butler had left all his valuables \t 
the -oardlng house. He vas about 
36 years of age and has relatives in 
England.

■ !City League ».
As the winter is very fast approaching and the cold 

door I am sure you must need just 
we are selling for your winter wants, 
You will note some of the following

mcause for genuine optimism. As time 
É ___ goes ou. if the Government persists

■HOC OTAPPWlloo olAUUfe^ ZTLK&.iKSftaS'SS
WAS LUCKY ONE

------  operation and activity at the women
a Husband and Four Chil- in the interest of Temperance. Tins 

Hrrf ,-ontest. development even to its infancy indren "f®1 — East Middlesex undoubtedly had ef-
NEW YORK. Nov. 28.—Ernest W. teej, ^ redacing the Government ma- 

Darrow, a contracting mason of ,... ^ womena activity grows
Patchogue, Long Island, celebrated etrongel. and stronger to succeeding 
this Thanksgiving Day by taking his conteats the Abolish-thc-Bir policy 
pick of over 400 women who had of- wiU ^ gIeatly strengthened- 
fered to be his life mate. Darrow had Not only aid the Conservative party 
been advertising for i* wife since last anrf it8 cabinet Ministers, who at 
Mav, and not only did the several firat i,Ughcd at the. idea of any op- 
hundred applicants besiege him by position at all in East Middlesex, ex- 
letter, by telegraph and telephone, ert eveiy possible effort to the last 
but many visited him In person. twd or three weeks as they «rédu

it was learned yesterday that Miss yj- realized the danger of their situ- 
Jnlia SUgg, an English girl who ;atlon, but also the Uqoox «.tirests 
landed in Canada from England nine aa usual were lined up solidly with 
months ago, and went to lire in Government forces. The presence 
Brooklyn, had won, and the couple y London of William E. Allen, Be- 
were married late yesterday after- crclary of tne Licensed Victuallers 
noon. According to the terms of his t Association, and orgamz-ition to pro- 
advertisement, Darrow, who announe- teot the interests of the 
ed that he made 350 a week, and Is only one sign, of this^cp^peraLon
that he had four motherleo children, Thd> Co°!*e^*t1/’’ *",aJLly 250 l-es A workman engaged at the eree- 
will turn over four-fifths of his week- to this election is .no. only ^ new BeU Telephone
MErom »d KTotoe^8 hylit fcart » of^t^to^tUy. »

«.ea «oc IHS". sgSfffcSarft*

U4U” ‘ rgS^o m ^vtoctal LT^al party, very, serious, but it might have been

'

is knocking at your 
the kind of goods 
on easy terms.
stock:,£r'V«.-. rt,

Suits and Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, 
All kinds of Staple Dry Goods, 

Blankets, Comforters, Pillows, Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Tin, Grrniteware, etc,

A call solicited. Ne trouble to show goods.

SRQAL OUTFITTER > TO RAILROAD EMPLOYEES

rby s

Commercial League
won Lost

Belleville Hd. Co. ......1
Bankers ... ...
Springer Lock Go.... 0
15th Regt Co. “E”  0
G. T. R. \...
Fron tStree^||HHHH^HHHH|

Saturday night at the Y.M.C.A the 
Springer Lock Co. ,and the Co. “B- much greater, to fact that ip 
team from! the 16th meet in a com- to continuel its use it would be 
mercial league game. After the sur- ceseary to have special grates 
prise of the last game when Belle, fer the purpose. As similar bog 
ville Hardware trimmed Front Street to that of Mr. Keilty> are nume 
K ia no use trying to pick winner» in this district we can only hope 
They are all .dark horses and any- the viett of the -experts may r 
thing is likely (to happen. in the final manufacturing of

The T.M.C.A. will play the High immense quantities of bog into peat 
School thé came night and this D fuel which industry would greatly as
sure to be a fast game. This game is eiet in furnishing work to the labor- 
tn the city league schedule. There tog class so much needed in : - this 
will be only one admission and he vicinity.—Tweed Advocate 
Lock Co. i team and the Co. “E” teem 
will .play first.------- »-------

Î 0i Officers. :
>ec. 3.—Marvin 
rk, who li adcus- 
) whUe employed 
) of Swift A Co., 
tned before D. 8. 
ields yesterday, 
and consented to 

. to answer the 
committed to th* j. 
coming of dffleen ■

... ,...6 0
0
0

...0 0
...0 0

000
000

JONAS BARGMAN
Next to the Big Tree. Your Credit is Good. 362 Front St.

-AS'
I

heul-aeneraL L—Mr. Yang Sev- 
(pointed Chinese 
Ltiada, has arrived 
Seing temporarily 
«main there a few 
E on to Ottawa, 
^ointment he was 
the Philippine Is-

4 -♦♦♦♦♦»♦▼-- A. W. DICKENS tA. W. DICKENS :
...----------------- -—-.............-

Moir’s Chocolates
0 You make no mistake in buying these goods. They are simply do-
: •>*-—sfssssr*”.......................

Mixed Fruit Centres .... .......... <** P*
♦ Also in fancy boxes from 30c up
Î Chocolate Podge Marie Cream, our own make . - - 

Another Palate Tickler is Log Cabin Cream .....

A. W. DICKENS
Mannfactnrer of Chewing Taffy and Home Made Candy

. ... ................................ ..

-
Elected OfflceroStrack or Read

Belleville Lodge No. 81, LO.O.F. lari 
evening elected their officers for 101* 

at the JJ>.e.-W. J. Carter 
I N.G.—Leon Walmaley

Police Notes4 ex-: Six tramps were
police etatkm lari tight MPMM

The callboy at the G.T.B. reporte V O.-K. E Tim 
that some one 'removed his wheel ( HA—8. A, Barkley 
during the night' j FB.—B. W. Adame

There waa a call to a house last ' Trees—J, 4 Coon 
wight where John Barleycorn had got Triiatecs-L. .0. Paveoo. B W 
had got into a man’s brain. ^ Adams H. D. Hanson

In Movies.
3.—King George 
for Queen Mother 
ranee of her 69th 
[ deploying 26,000 
the British army 
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BASKET BALL 
AUM.C.I.BADLY INJURED 

BY DYNAMITE
PAID FIRST

VISIT TO CITY Standing of teams (.
Commercial League

won LostTeams
Belleville Hd. Co. 
Springer Lock Co
Bankers .........
G. T. H............

% :1 100U

Just think of it—Christmas only a little more than 
three weeks away and we think we know what these 
weeks will be: the busiest of the whole year. From 
an experience of many 5 ears we would suggest that : 
the best time to do your Christmas shopping is now. 

There is nothing to gain from delay—our stock is now filled 
to overflowing with goods specially selected for the Christ- 

Season and while early buyers must of necessity get

0 00(1Ishep «dwell Preached to St 
Thomas and Christ Churches 
ea Advent Sunday—Large Con
gregations Present Both to the 
Morning and Evening.

Nicolai Tapity and Ben Weese 
Mown Up When Dynamite Ex
ploded at Point Anne - Amputa
tions Hay Be Necessary—Both 
Men to Hospital.

ftt ......... 0
......... 0

Co. “E” ............................... 0 1
Front Street ..................... 0 1

City League

000 -r- ■ i,
000

> 4000
000

Teams
T.M.C.A. .............
Business College

(From Monday’s Daily) (From Monday s Daily) Ail^ttolTie Î

His Lordship Bev. B. J. Bidwell, A serious dynamite accident oc- Albert College forfeited their game 
D.D., Bishop of Kingston and coal- curred at Point* Anne on Saturday to the business college
jutor Bishop of .Ontario has paid his ; afternoon about five o'clock at the t Barringer Lock Co. £6. E. Co 24.
first visit ifb Belleville since lus con- daily blowing of rock for the ce- ^ the TM.C.A.gym
secretion to that high office. On Sun-; ment work*. Two men named Nico- , b"a|1 bett^n e°Co and
day morning he was at St. Thomas’, ®®njanÎTn. Wee?f Springer Lock Co of the commercial
«torch an* in the evening at Christ «gg J* &£ ft.^& ™C A- °f

duirch. In the morning His Lordship & a drill hole and in endeavoring to nî i h fiwd .'t mp a
mittk? on the i6zt—^Art Th»u He that get it down or drive another past ^ e

it, the explosive was set off by con
cussion.

Weese suffered the more painful 
and serious injury. His arm was 
blown open, the bones fractured, anil 
the flesh lacerated and filled with 
mud, rock and wood. His leg 
badly Lorn, being virtually 
open on the inside.

Nicolai Tapity suffered slighter in
juries to '.the groin and abdomen.

Both men were hurriedly picked up 
wrapped in blankets and rushed in 
all haste to Belleville hospital in two 
democrats.
were shouted at to get off the track 
pa the teams drove furiously to the 
hospital. ' i
-$he men are .both alive today. Mr.

-Weese’s injuries may yet demand am
putations.

Dr. A. E. -MacColl is attending the 
unfortunate men who are both mar
ried.

won Lost
..........1 0
.......... 1 0

%

I1000
1000
000 i000

;

;

m
was

so fast that it appeared very rough 
to some of the spectators not famil
ial- with the rules, but in the opinion 
of some athletic experts that were in 
the city over Sunday it was a good 
game and the officials did their full 
duty.

The score board during the Sprin
ger Lock and Co E game looked like 
a game of sew’saw, .the final score 
being 26 -24 in favor of Springer 

The game between the Y.M:C.A_ and 
B.H.S. should decide definitely their 
relative merits of the two teams. The 
score was Y.M.C.A. 52. B.HS. 22 

The line-up was 
Y.M.C.A.

ifllwaJd comer or ao we look for an-

^ mas
the first and best choice, they will also get a better service, for while we 
at all times do our very best, the rush of Christmas shopping of past sea- 

compells the suggestion, that the wise will do their shopping early

ptbtt” 8t. Matt. xi-3.
This was the message sent by John 

the Baptist from his prison to our 
Lewd. The impatience he appears to 
have felt was not unnatural. He had 
no doubt expected that Christ w-ould 
openly declare His Messiahahip and 
earn non the people to take part in 
some great 
fiahment of 
«* done, 
wane 
John

-,

was
blown

movement for the estai».
His claims. But nothing 
Enthusiasm seemed to 

rather than increase, and 
thought he might be mistaken.

Our Lord in His reply bids His 
questioners look, not on what they 
expected, but what was actually be
ing done. If they were in doubt about 
w«a person, surely the wonderful 
works he did was sufficient proof. But 
the chief evidence of H's Messiahehip 
fie baaed on the fact that “the poor 
had the gospel preached to them” 
showing the universal nature of His 
daim. He added a warning that His 
work was (to be done by Divine and 
Bet human methods. >

Advent season suggests this same 
question. The progress of Christ’s 
Kingdom ' is so slow that men become 
impatient. Some turn .away to sheer 

1 materialism, And concentrate entire- 
|* ly upon things of this world. Others 
' seek new religions which they im

agine are better than the gospel mes- 
- «age ; others take refuge in a flat and uninspiring «agnosticism.

The point is that among those who It was a great shock to her many 
“are looking for another” there is no friends to learn that Mary Florence 
agreement. Nothing which can meet Adamson 
the real needs of men, or can pro-1 
ride a power to ocereome sin has 
yet been discovered. At least among 
those who believe that Christ is “He 
who should icome” there is a bond of 
agreement which nothing can break.

But intellectual acceptance of Him 
ht not sufficient lit is of no use to 
hear His sayings, and then do ex
actly the opposite, or to believe that 
He will judge our lives, and act just 

if we Idid not. Christ taught men 
the n)eaning and opportunities of
fife. But with opportunity there coûts besides her parents, are two sisters, 
responsibility, and responsibility is Mrs- Charles Doran and Mie Lillian 
Inevitably followed by judgment. How A. Adamson and two brothers. Mark 

I long it may take ftor Christ’» kingdom i and William ’L., all of Belleville.
■ to come largely follows, humanly She was a, member of St. Michael’s
I «peaking, on men realising these church, of the “Children of Mary”

truths; indifference is now, as al- and a promotor of the “Sacred Heart” way», the great obstacle. But a man and altar society, 
who believes that Christ was “He that The deepest sympathy is expressed 
should come” and accepts Him as for the family in their great affliction 
Lord, and lives His life in view of 
the judgment 'to come finds an op
portunity and meaning, and indeed a 
nobility in life which can be found 
here and here only.

sons,
and avoid the Christmas rush.Drivers on the road

B.H.S
Forward

Moone. Capt 

Finkle

Nurse, Capt 

Hitchon
Forward

I
e

Center
Ketcheson Yeomans

Guard •

!Alexander Clark
Guard------♦------

Handkerchiefs for ChristmasLadies’ Waists for.ChristmasRobinson 
Officials—

Referee—Mr. Pitney 
Umpire—Mr. Mause 
Timekeeper—Mr. Holland 
Scorer—Mr. Wiseman -

MordonMISS FLORENCE 
ADAMSON DEAD

1

We have just placed in stock our final ship- 
of Ladies’ Waists for Xmas shopping.

It is now almost a^year since we placed our J 
order lor this season’s Christmas Handkerchiefs • 
and now thehe goods are here, ready tor your in
spection in a greater variety ol every kind of 
handkerchiefs tnan we have ever before shown. 
vVe also show a lot of very pretty handkerchiefs 
specially boxed for the holiday season, gifts that 
every one will fully appreciate. Prices 3c to $5

:
\ ments „

These include some of the very’ daintiest waists 
that we have ever shown, in Sheér Voiles beau
tifully embroidered, Printed Crepe-de-Chines,

HAD A GOOD YEAR ! £Zh oa,. "!«
these waists in our window.

■ w » • r:!MOIRA CHEESE GO.Death Was Sadden and Unexpected oa 
Saturday Evening at Her Home.

The Moire. Cheese Manufacturing 
Company held their annual nee ting 
on Friday afternoon last. There

passed away suddenly on 
Saturday evening at 6.30 at her home 
on Station street. While she had been 
in poor health for several months, it 
wee only a week ago that she 
taken seriously ill and her decease 
was not expected.

The late Mary Florence Adamson 
was only twenty years of age. having 
been born in Belleville in the year 
1893. She was the second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Adamson and 
bad lived here all her life. Surviving

was
anda large attendance of patrons 

visitors.m All appeared to be greatly 
pleased with the season’s output and 
turns. Ex-Reeve Jos. English occupied 
the chair and caused everything to 
pass off with the utmost good feel
ing. The

was

ilE

! Velvet Dresses $9.50 and $11.50annua] statement showed 
the following interesting facts—
Total lbs milk received ...... 1614504
Total lbs cheese mfg. ,........143737
Average lbs milk for lb cheese 11.23 
Average price for lb cheese ...12.74c 
Average

*
Dress Silks 85c• Xmas Linens $1.10 Herr is wonderful value in Velvet Dress

es ; twenty-two to select from and all beau
tiful Velvet Cords in colors Brown, Navy, 
Taupe Cardinal and Black. These Dresses 
are a clearing line we purchased at one-third 
less than regular prices and now we offer 
our customers the benefit of our purchase. 
Regular $14 50 and $16.50 Dresses for only 
$9.50 and $11.50 each.

? At this price we offer about 
350 yards of New Dress Silks. 
New Shot Stripe Messalines, 
Black and Colored Messaliues, 
all regular $1.25 and $1.50, yard 
wide and 40 inches wide, for only 
85c yard.

We have ter patterns of hand
some Double Damask Table 
Linen, the most beautiful designs 
we have ever seen at this price, 
in fact these are regular $1.50 
Table Linens, to dear for only 
$1.10 yard.

price per standard ...29.8» :After the 
been

annual statement had 
approved last year’s board of 

directors was reelected with the ex
ception
appoiq(ed to succeed J. B. Foster who 
had removed. Last year’s board 
sisted of Walker Sayers, president 
and Salesman, Peter Vandewater, Da
vid Thompson, Fred Ketcheson, W n 
T. Wannamaker, Jas. Forsythe, and 
J. B. Foster, directors 

Mr. John Elliott of the Standard 
bank and Mr. F. C. Billingsley of the 
Union Bank, Belleville were present, 
and addressed the patrons 

* Mr. A. Herity who has been con
tinuously eheesemaker in this 
tory for a period of thirty-eight years 
was reengaged as manufacturer for 
another year with a substantial in
crease in salary. Mr. Walker Sayers 
who has also given the greatest sat
isfaction as salesman the past sea
son was also engaged, for another 
year and accorded an increase.

:
that Charles Holden was

con-

, Soft Corns are difficult to eradicate, 
I but Holloway's Corn Cure will draw 
them out painlessly.

e
::
i

f ac

tif eat Coat Values at $7.65 to $12.50.Str o u d’s Velvet Cords and Moires 75c yd.
These are a lot of very choice Velvets in New 

Colored Moires and Velvet Cords, including all 
the new dress colorings, in Browns, Navys, Greys, 
Wine. Greens, Taupe, Purple and Black, regular 
90c and $1.00 Velvets, to clear for only 75r yd.

With the whole winter season before usplwe 
offer Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloth Coats at the most 
attractive prices ever offered so early in the sea 
son.
the best Ladies’ Coat Makers and our clearing 
purchase enables us to offer regular $12.50 to 
$24.50 Coats in three lots at $7.65, $9.55, $12 50

x
ANNUAL MEETING OF 

BfiONK CHEESE FACTORY
Toyland is Opened !

There is no question about that point

Santa Claus is Here

and will hold a reception every 
day this week from 4 to 5 p.m. in

These coats are the over-make or one of

ifThe annual meeting of the Bronk :Cheese Factory Company will be held 
on Friday afternoon, Dec. 5th. The • 
annual statement that will be submit- * 
ted should be most satisfactory for • 
It disclose? the fact that Bronk'a will # 
this season pay one of the highest di- I • 
vidends that is paid by any factory 1 • 
ing the county. These are the figures 
Toital lbs of milk ...
Total pounds cheese .............. 186,556 j
Total amt. money red. ...$24,108.97 ;
Cost of manufacturing ......... $1,679.00
Cost of milk drawing .........$1,134.18 !
Improvement to plant ..............$569.07
Av. lbs \milk to make lb cheese 10.86
Av. selling1 price per lb ............. 12.75c
Paid per standard to stockhold-

.......... $30.69
The officers for. 1913 are Jas. Sills, 

president ; Wilmot Clare, secretary ;
Jas Huffman, auditor ; Edward Car
ter, eheesemaker ; John Elliott, ban- '

Dress Skirts $3.95! ! Ladies’ Kimonos
For the Christmas season we 

show a lot of Ladies’ Crepe Duck
ling Fleece, Eider, Galt Fleece, 
Silk and Satin Kimonos, most 
acceptable gifts for the Christmas 
season. Prices $1.C0 to 12.50

Penman’s Hose 35c to 65c
These are the prices at which 

we are selling great quantities 
of Penman’s Seamless Stockings 
for women. These are the Per
fect Fitting Seamless Stocking, 
knit to fit without a seam. Once 
tried, always worn, 35c, 50c, 65c

0-

He

2,027,654

This is a special clearing line 
of ab out50 Ladies’ Skirts, reg
ular prices from $4.50 to $7.50, in X 
Serges, Panamas, Broadcloths 
and Tweeds, to clear for only 
$3.95 each.

m Toyland !
era ......

»
►

Come with the children and see 
the splendid display of

ker.

Havelock After Hydro-Electric
9 The local Electric Light Co. have 

at last realized that they muât pro
vide more light and are negotiating I 
for the immediate purchase of an : 
auxiliary plant, which will be in
stalled as speedily as possible, in an ! 
endeavor to improve the present ser
vice. Beeve Kindred is also working | 
for better service, and has com
municated with the Hydro Electric j 
and the Seymour Power Co., both of i 
whom are considering the best means 
of serving the town's interest*. It1 
It is very probably that the council i 
will decide to submit a plebiscite to 
the ratepayers at the next municipal 
elections, asking for authority to en
ter into a contract with the Hydro 
or Seymour people, if the local Com
pany is unable to guarantee a sat
isfactory service.—Standard.

—.-------♦—--------

Mr. and lÿrs. J. L. Foster of Moira 
were in the city over Saturday night 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.1 
Morton, Victoria Avenue

Neckwear for Christmas
We are now making our full display of Ladies’ 

Neckwear for the Christmas season, 
buyer of Pretty Neckwear will appreciate our 
holiday display.

Cfiristmas Fancy Linens
Our store’s reputation for Fancy Linens is 

fully maintained in this season’s display of Xmas 
Linens which we are now making in Japanese 
Hand-made Linens, Austrian, Irish, Scotch and 
German Fancy Linens.

Dolls, Toys, 
Books & Games

Every

Ki

X The beautiful new Christmas 
stock of China, Glass, Brass and 
Fancy Goods is now ready for 
your inspection. Sinclair’sSinclair’s DONT DELAY 

DO YOUR SHOPPING NOW:

4*1
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LOW RATES to
Cfcicago aid Retira INTO JOHN STREET PULPITH. F. Ketcheson

Representing
North American life Assurance Co. 
Anglo American Fire Inaurance Oo 
British American Assurance Oo. 
Equity Fire Insurance Oo. 
Commercial Onion Assurance So. 
Montreai-Canada Fire Insurance Oo 
Hand-In-Hand Fire Inaurance Co. 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Oo 
General Accident Fire St life As

surance Co .
London Guarantee & Accident In

sure

MOTORISTSThe School for the Deaf football 
team hare made such a fine record 
and established so good a reputation 
for themeelves this

Frees
and west in Ontario Religious Ceremony Last Evening Well Attended — Addresses fcy 

Members ol Presbytery—Success! ul Pastorate Predicted.
;f Occupants Got OH Scot Free, Except 

For the Nervous Shock—An In
dian’s Hospitality.

that the; 
are now looked upon, to quote the 
wards of one Well qualified to speak 
oo the subject, namely Mr. B. V. 
Illsey, manager of the Standard bank 
in Trenton, as .the best football team

kAccount of International 
Lire Stock Exposition

hMSXSÈnS
•night ot December 8th, 19i .

LRETURN 
re urn to i 
later than
Frequent and Fast Train Service 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK BOUTE

t u ri”*rkAble automobile atory ^rom Friday’s Daily)
which did not find ito way its Way ^ m^nth.. yscancy the pui- ********* amnamg ne,, air. «wr
into the daily papers is told by some nit John street Presbyterian yut ^ «» tne OutuaKS

In the Bay of Quinte district. The oc- Toronto people who were touring re- ^ , Uc y **■“ toe air. Uurne, tea oott-
casion of this remark on the part ot cenU- in rt. Ti„initv - _ ■ ctturch is now füled, the Rev. B. V. ueptwu Vi iua outies, ju. rnoub* Wii

« this popular bank manager was at f . icrnity of Deseron to Currie of Richmond Hill, having been j ou» puipooe. ihe-e veins answvreu sac
I the dose of a tittle oyster supper ten- J"no®8 m- tixe :cax ** th€ tun€ of the j^mcieu jam evening with due cere- toraciorny, air. hen pronuuncea -u»
1 dated byihim to . the OJB.D. team and \ accident were Mr. and Mrs. M. I. aiony uito the pastoral charge. ! the name ot vesua Cnnat tne Great
his own team of bankers after a game - Fits-Gerald, of 534 Manning Avenue The Rev. William Thomas w tliuns, j Read ot the Unuren an. by auinoauy

i I*yed in that town on Thursday Toronto, and Mrs. Fita-Geraid’s sis- B-A., ot Trenton, On Aim clerk oi the] Lhe Presbytery or Kingston, 
afternoon. 1 I ter and niece, .Mrs. & and Miss A. Presbytery of Kingston, made the an- induct >°u to,tne pastors, cnaege of

. Illsey, having gathered to. J Smith, of Napanee. The car in which nouneement at eight o’clock sharp of tms congrégation. This wae îoaow- 
gether a strong team, had invited the j they were driving was struck by the call to Mr. Carrie and saiu that «a oy prayer oy tne Rev. Mr. Kerr. 
°AD- . fhod» to come over and be lightning and .completely disabled,but U there were no vojectiona, the cere- • tiev- Hr. MacUiiiiv,ay ot Kingatu® 
trimmed. So, taking advantage of ; the occupants got off scotfree, ex- mony of induction woulu be proceed- adoresseu the new minister at soaio 
the fine weather they/tireve. over m cept for the nervous shock. ed with. The ,Rev. A. ti. Kerr, M.A., length, congratulating him on Da
the handsome new OAD. ng ktndür Mrs. Fitz-Gerald’s story follows: of St. Andrews was moderator, pro i*»t record of aucce.g ana his ouw
placed at tneur service by the Super- “We were touring down to my tem in .hi thence of Rev. Dr Jordan *°°* *® v»»tin Street. Church whose
tendent, in whoee eyes nothing is too sister’s home in Napanee from To- of Queens, moderator of the Presby- congregational spirit is one of loysp 
good» for the boys, to give battle to alV ronto. At Bellevilie we were unde- tery. The Rev. .Mr. Footer of Trenton ty and uevouon. tie discussed the re- 

rm*f- 00,11 P036 this.cWed whether yor not to proceed, ow. conducted the eorl> ipart of the aer- l*tion of the pulpit to thevpew. The 
5€a,m' 1 . iy to the portentous darkening of vice, which was as ioHowa— pulpit s respon»ioitiiies are great, re-

„ A tittle plot of common ground with the sky ip the west. However, we , Psalm selection N». 97-“,Unto the quinng Christian chaiacter, pitching <
agent It slope risiqg towards each goal made up our minds to race the east- hills around do 1 lift up,” life in the major key and in vigors i-

i601111,1 »*«•«“ clouds. For some time Scripture lesson Isaiah xxxi, xxxii ing the corporate life by the bright, 
Î6? t.6t *cen® ^ t6 afeme6v to be holding our own; in part. t strong, godly, manly sympathetic pa=-

T^U? 6t8^°vP<>3-ue ^ indeed, we had passed through Dee- Prayer. / .. tor. Preaching is the great work and
high school' and is used by the eta- eronto, and.,were well on our way to Hymn “Come Holy Ghost, our. demanda preparation and study. The

M 8 ]]*papîe the first heavy drops hearts inspire" .pulpit has never encountered a more
Bnd it was fiHUid necessary to re- warned us that m spite of the high Rev. Mr. Foster’s adiré s was based exacting or critical age and must be
T^-!!ullef0fur speed of our forty horse-power car on Isaiah xxxii, 2—“And man shall able to bring out aU truth.

^ ^.unDf°er * loeiD* race. In a bet as a hiding place from the wind, not a fragmant of it. It is good to
qd|5 hait the fury of the most and a covert from the tempest : as astonish a congregation once in a

^sr-3‘w t6f ^*9 ‘e."lf'c ®lectnc storm I have ever rivers of water in a dry place, as the while. Hard extensive reading must
the osrf^fl^Tv.ferij JTWn»r?h«Z*3 Ù?°° “j T6e ram Ces- shadow of a great rock in a weary be kept up in all realms of truth, 
hftîf °whn«inf] *mund ut tend." Isaiah sees beyond the hori There to no seam in Christ's cloak,
üNB-f’themselves t ^ere arai^thê f ietn 1 ‘ zon of life into the future state, Tel He is Lord of all.E very legitimate art

nVâ^lTbankere wtre the to 6“ he was â statesman ih cfcee touch must be used to preach Christ, to
olay Pwas very even In the earlier lightning struck Vh] t61 with all movements of his day. Today comfort and to wave. Passionate ie-
jstages of the game particularly at. to be engulfed swlthtd" i"n it is a question how we can best main votion to the Presbyterian church is

‘ Dr Robert Dormer Be tired somewhat later on, Mr.Fos-, white flame. None of us remembered tain °“F streagt6“ T6e crJ is made required which sets up no high And
ur. r^ooert uormer ter who when not playing football! what immediately foUow^! WhethS •tr*a«the» w Ar^î? l8fd navy, aD] exclusive .claims but res.* on the New

Osteopathic Physician for the bankers, is the Presbyterian, we were struck temporarily senseless ?Pter . Chances. Thts is a materia, Testament. Tlwre should, be harmony
„o . , v _ . minister in the busy town on the by the force of the electric discharge AgauVt eu®B we hear the voice o# life and thought between pastor
28 Victoria Ave Next Baptist Church Trent. gave such an exhibition of that grounded through our car or b? oftBe prophet The armour will rust and people He Cloarf by express. 

Phone 209 how skilfully the can handle the ball, the dazzling brilliancy of the mam- a?d the arm of fleah wiU lail. In the Ing the best wishes for a happy un-
Nervous and Acute Disease a Special- that it required no Sherlock Holmes oth electric spark I do not know, character of a people lies its strength
ty. | to divine that, in the days of his not Fortunately, the road was straight at ®reaJ- ™eh are rocks and coverts— In the absence of Bev. Mr. Dow- |

J very far ggone youth, he had played that point, so .we did not ditch; but Us*: 8t- «ho rreven ei Chrir- tin» of Deseronto who had to leave,
I football. From remarks made by the when we regained consciousness the Vanity being ev allowed up in the nir- Hev. Mr. Wilkins o Trenton addree-ed
high school girls grouped on the steps bar was stalled in the middle of the rowne8s Sf Judaism; Luther, a simple the people. He said a minister should
ctf the school during the game we road." monk, who said “Here I stand, I can- not be entirely eloquent. As pastor
gathered that Mr. Foster is not only Mrs. Fitr-Gerald and her niecewea- not *> otherwise, God help me,” and emeritus he could realize the duties
an object of interest to the fair sex thered the shock better than did her purifiedd the church- - History , is of the pew. The seed is to fructify in
in Trenton ibut that he must be still sister and husiband , swept by the sands of oppression, the lives of I the members. If mutual
a single object. We trust that, like, . _ , Wn^aess, immorality. The tine Iraiah: sympathy and united action are pos-
another Presbyterian minister of ®ood Samaritan. looked for did not come until Jesus aible, the people will not look for too
whom we have heard, he will not be . Jn fv. xt „_v came. God showed the power of per-, deep philosophy and eloquence. Not
obliged to find safety, not in numbers, i:Te<i T „nfh„ eonality in the redemption of the all the minister’s' time should be tak-
but in exodus.. If so Trenton will lose t and yJjrZ}' world, dhriet was not more than a en up in the works of .duty or mercy,
a good football player. Both teams 0# y,- -nd ,’ ^ man. -but wasmore-mati than any hii-. Ope pastoral call a year should be
tried hard to score during this half husband was suffering man being and hence God. The high- sufficient. The pastor should have
but with both defences working weH frQm shock that we Sad humanity is divine. The power and time to appear in public affairs in a
neither ride managed jto do so. In the ; culty in lDersuadimir him tol m W .strength Christ had, He parsed in- representative capacity. The true 
second half, the O.8.D. boys, having , My rister wL s^ Sw ul tl to others. Fishermen became the re- minister will rise at any time and go 
got accustomed to the ground, set-. f0y0W his example Louis and^ hL- generators of the world, fivery town through storm to help souls. John St.
tied down .to their usual combination , Indian bride were the personification should have its stalwart men, rocks 1» * banner congregation. He wasgam e arid it was all off with thelof hoa^tahty They etieS ere?? in a weary land. We hear much of glad to. welcome Rev. Mr. Currie back 
bankers, the deaf .goal never being in - courtesy and kindness at their com- trade relationships, and the armyand to the Presbytery. There is room in 

except once on a free 1 mand to us. For two days and nights navy, but let 'us make men. It is no Belleville for two Presbyterian chur- 
^ Çÿ1 con_ i we, per force, remained their guests credit to be a born Canadian, but- it tities. Have1 faith in the messenger of Slntly] about opponents’ goal I for' during that time Mr. FUz-Gere^s te something to be able to say one -Gad. , . , ^

but still found it hard to score. At condition made it imperative that he has sacrificed something for hie Rev. A. 8. Kerr expressed the wet
test McDougall, getting the ball on a . stay ift bed.,On the third day Louis country. It is a test of character. A come and congratulations of 8t. An- 
p?®® aia pretty piece of team play drove us to .the nearest flag station, country is ndt broad acres only but a drew’s church which rejoices in thh*

, ?h<rt goa* tor the first and, where we ,caught a train for Na- principle, an ideal. The ideal of the | success of John Street.
‘A, ^ t6lfi,?r01^ a” « 8C>rk ' P*”66-’’ i * church should incline towards re-; After-the hymn “Christ of all my

Of the game, the match ending with , “To what extent was the car dam- newing the sick and world weary. ; Hopes the Ground" the benediction 
the score 1-0 mfavOT of the boys of,aged? What was idone about it»’’ Not only te .the text an ideal but a ! was pronounced. Messrs. 8. Russell 
the 0.8.0. The deaf boys have now , “oh, When we got to Napanee Mr. challenge for service. Personality is and D. V. Sinclair of the session ac- 
wWh ' Çhz-Gerald ’phoned the garage, and of slow growth, nurtured in society companied the Rev. Mr Currie to the
^_h‘c.h they have wone nine, tied two, : had them send for it. They had but morel In solitude and prayer. Lei door and introduced those present to 

Mr ' y tow it as the coils were utterly each' man be a hiding place, let him , the new pastor. -,lZ't\er tI\e ^r' treated destroyed, the wiring and batteries ^ fainlt* by'the way , . J Keen regret was felt at Richmond
the two elevens to an oyster supper I were fused, and the magnets of the Hvmn “The Church’s one Foundà- tHill and Thornhill at the’ departure 

! Its articles are carefully «elected and to Sobertscn a restaurant, at the close magneto were demagnetized. The tion ^ < of Mr. Currie. Suitable addresses wr
its editorial policy ja thoroughly the"deaf tea^to™» Mat speech he fif*8 wmd*3hield was shattered, and Rev. A. 8 Kerr, interim moderator, companied by valuable Igifts were pre-

W IIS & Wrieht Independent. " SJ^Tn^terms’,o? the^rm^ate! ^ rTp^Treltofd ^‘fcmre *** '*1*° fnt^ to the pastor and Mrs.^Currie
110 vvngiiT, «■*« «m of the, conduct and niav of the deaf le 0615 k V60 °r ^P0,41^8®’ the Dames pu|0jt since tt wai declared vacant by both congregations. OnBarristers, fiolidtors, Notaries Pub ^ «^ptlon to Thé Standard aà^r :°tbe c^ walTÆ ™1 twÆks on th. first Sundav in May test, the

; lie, ect.. Office 9 Campbell St., Bells 5°ste <2S0 P*r Wr to any address in Pratt replied on behalf of the OH.D.,, (or reuaitw" «“rage two weeks Th„ iIK)„otion service was then pro- tions Urge congregations • sembledto
vUle, Money to loan at lowest rates Canada or Great Britain. thanking their hosts forvthe very j, “How do you account for the fact eeeded with in the presence of th- hear him for the last time.

Malcolm Wright, «roV rr cad vas a» j”3 ^>urte?,u3 JÎÏeatlîfptJ ex*jtkat you escaped the shock?"
J. Franklin Wills, K.0 a TRY IT FOR 19121 e tended to .them. Mr Chas. Ford, goal, “How? Oh, only by reason of the

a w keeper for the deaf team, then, in fact that the metal of the car was a
Publishing Cs. _e sign language, moved a hearty much better conductor of electricity 

• i «.j - ... . f J®*e ot '^hAPkf Ills®y ahd bis than were our bodies. The shattered
Limited, Publishers team and with this, by uplifted band, windshield seems to Have acted as a

- the deaf boys showed they were in lightning red, through which the
bqfrty accord Thi very peasant pro- lightning passed to the metal scuttle
ceedipgs wereth^ brought to a close tUteh, and so on down through the en- nf a . m .
by singing God Save the King, he gins and chassis to the ground. We At ,he re80,ar meeting of the High
deaf boys, led by Mr. Nurse, signing, three girls were in no way in contact School Women’s Institue.» on Monday
a« the o.hers ..sang. The teams were, with the metal of the car. Mr. Fitz- December 1st, at 1 pm. Mrs. Arm- .

j Gerald fortunately had his feet off strong and Mrs. McFee -a ill tell some- !
I the brake clutch Lemd accelerator thing of “What the other women In I
, pedate. Whe? driving in the country Ontario are doing,? and Miss Guest, ! . ,, , .
Resets the throttle and ‘spark’ levers “How it feels to be received by a The Gland Trunk Mail tram, No.

1 where, he wants them, and does not Cabinet Mlnieter." Miss Templeton, 8 from Toronto met with a derailment
nan his foot acclerator except on o8 the department of Domestic . t t 0# Kewtonville this morn- 
rare occasions. Consequently at the ( Science will give the first of a short fuft Tf8t, Eviden#iT a .
time of the accident his feet wore on KrteS on “Hot Supper Dishes :** pota- hi* .about nine o clock. Rvitientiy a

Payne the ™hber matting of the floor and fa tne halt shell and the topic coupling waa dragging and became
his hands were employed with the for ,he ohiid study class wiU be’ Ha- caught under a wheel with the re-

Green vulcanite steering wheel." bite." salt that the mail car, express cat.
' * ~ Mrs. McFee will briefly explain the and baggage our were derailed acre*

Government' Lecture Course of ten the track. The coaches stood upright
lessons In sewing, and all ladies wish- and fortunately no one was hurt,
ing, to join it will please send in The passenger coaches were not de-
thi-lr, names to her on Monday. The railed. However traffic was blocked
meeting will be held upstairs in the on the line. An auxiliary crew was
High School. sent to right conditions. By au ar

rangement the passengers were sent 
J ' ! Eastward on a made up. train.

' I There is so much mail onthis train 
that it te stated by officials that A . 
will scarcely be here before nine 
o>locH tonight * . ' |i

people, -the Rev. Mr. Currie and vbo

i

s
ri’SMî»i^hcSsratk,,uî’ete"

H. G Thomoson. U'.ty Agent, phone «& 
T. H. Ooopin. Station Agent, phone SB6.

Co.
Casualty & Boiler Insur

ance Co. Office 32 Bridge St.. B<*Se-he S.F.iaderseaCo 1ville. Phone 2.
iMarriage licenses IssuedYard & Scales South Front St

Mr
— JAMES LITTLEThomas Stewart

. Bridge St.. Belleville 
Re-resenting the oldest and most re 

liable Companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Beal Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

I»

^s?«SïïrA^sï'."fir:.
Canada, Union Assurance Society, Lon 
don. Bag., Alliance Assurance Co., of 
London, Bug., Monarch Fire Inanr 
Vice Oo., London, Bag., Canada Aeri 
dent Aeaoranoe Co., Montreal, Offlet 
over Bell T^epbone Office ; Bellevilk

Ûmi mu n

USIHESS j
41a

W. H. Hudson JflCOLLEGE Presenting 1
Liverpool, London & Globe Insure- 

ance Co.
North British and Mercantile In

surance Co.
Sun Fire Insurance Co
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and 

Accident In.% Co.
Farm and City property insured Id 

first-class reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Land valuator? 
and agent for selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both In city oi 
country. Office No. 17 Campbell St. 
Belleville.

1FOR PLUMBING
M*TUI6 AMD 6*1 flTTOre

lais thousands of 
red toe United 
Minneapolis employ 
from the B. B. 0. All 
spring graduating classes have posit
ions. Over one hundred graduates In 
toe City of Belleville.

Write for now satalogue.

HE BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limited

Drawer IB. - Belleville, Ont

One firm la
os 14 graduates
members of the —TRV—

U H. DEMARSH
Lesvt orders at residence, Bear St. 

one door south »î water tower.
Phone No. Hgf

OSTEOPATHY

PLANT rtobt Bogie
Merchantile AgencyBewmae’s Guaranteed ion.

Estates managed. Accountant. Audi 
tor Financial Broker. Real estate 
agent, Loans negotiated. Insurance, 
Fire. Life, Accident, Health, Plate 

j Glasr—all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Belleville 
Ont. above G. T .B. Ticket Office.

Nursery Stock MEDICAL
It will Grow.

We want two^ more agents in Ha?t 
ngs County.

DB. R. J. P. McCULLOCH 
B. 8. C. Eng. L.B.C.P., London.

Thai. W. Bowman & Sou Co. Ltd. 
RIDGBVILLB, ONT.

R. WV Adams
MUSICInsurance and Real Estate Agent 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Office—Campbell St.. Belleville, Ont MARGARET ll. SHOWN

Ljjyic Soprano, of the New England 
Conservatory of Music, .Boston. 

Instruction given in Voice Culture, 
Piano and Theory of Music 

Residence 30 Forin St.. BeUeville..

LEGAL" For the Blood Is the Life.”

WHEN YOU ARE ILL Northrup & Ponton,
suri. _ ac?r^mTiMteiere°rOffteeta-e'’NorA

« Pimples, Stores of Ucy - iSritreal. Money to learn on Mort-
PUes, Blood Poison, Rheumatism gages.
S?l’n4^y to MS Z* ote£ W. N. K.O ^ ^

R. D. Ponton

Î

ltd SMmtomk -i
■ *

MONTREAL »

meats which Cannot get he'nw 
the surface of-tbs «kin. Went 
you want to a medicine that will 
thoroughly free tbs blood el the 
rojgonous matter which, alone la 
the true cause of all ydur suf
fering. Clar he’s Blood Mixture 
Is just such a medicine. It is 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef
fect a laming cura.
(Thousands of testimonials, for seiee- 

tlon sen pamphlet round bott*e).
OVER 50 YEARS’ SUCCESS 

HI TO TAKE

THE STANDARD Is thé National 
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
if Canada. 1 It la Rational ih all its 
time.

I It uses the most expensive ëngrav- 
PtiONB 343 Jigs, procuring the photographia from

- Ontario

W. r MIKEL. K.C.
Office *. Bridge St., over G N.W. 

Telegraph Office

Belleville-,
Solicitor for Molsons Bank all oyer the world.

;

P3r4r1
| the success of the «vamng’a enter-

! .M
dered several fine instrumental se- 

: lection.

HIGH SCHOOL 
WOMEN'S INST.

sold b, au ; Clarke’s
Chemists and j _
StoieKcepe :» j BlOOfl

Refuse all !
Substitutes. Mixture

Montreal Standard
E. J. Butler

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer. & 
Notary Public.

Office 29 Bridge Street •

:

MAIL WILLi ■

I»CURES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

Clute & Shorey
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries etc 

Office north side Campbell Street 
Belleville, Solicitors for the Domin
ion Bank. Money to loan on 1 mort
gages on easy terms.

A. B. Clute, LL.B.
W. D. M. Shorey

BELATBankers O&D.
Goal

Mitchell Ford
Backs

Hawley

Cuff

Forrester ;
(Backs 

Half Backs 

Half Backs 

Half Backs 

Forwards 

Forwards 

Forwards 

Forwards 

Forwards

Oysters Hughes

Foster

FreeAUCTIONEERS Z;Delicious, fresh, solid meat 
Coast Scaled Oysters. Now 
is the season to enjoy a hot 
stew or an bysLer fry.

35c a pint 
70c a quart

You get solid meat—no water.

Free to GirlsKerr Tait
Beautiful French dressed doll, 18 

inches toll, with ' eyes that open and 
shut; roUed gold locket and chain, 
rolled gold engraved band bracelet. 

-hockey skates, or gold signet ring free 
jto any girl. Send us your hame and 

Martin ' we will «end you thirty seto of beau
tiful Xmas post-car*, to sell at ten 
cento a set (six carde in each set) 
When sold, send [ua the money and 
we will sendy ou which ever prize

jests* Mrs: WITH THE POLICE
years. Government work in ronnec- - ' other 90c. For selling 40 sets we will
tion with the Trent canal made it Jehtf Cavanaugh, of this city was givey ou a rolled, gold extension brace 

BellevlhUe Box 1832 Ontario | possible to generate 20,000 horse pow- charged with vagrancy this morning let, a lady's watch, 'or a beautiful 
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties ol 1 er of electrical energy at that point, and waa allowed by Magistrate Mas- brass clock. Address HOMER-WAB-

Hastings Prince Edward Northum- The Seymour Power Co. untertook to son to g owlth a warning. REN Co., Dept. 68, Toronto,
berlsnd, Lennox and Addington. harness tlüs power at an enormous * * • N22-3sd-3tw
Office over Bell Telephane, opposite expense and built a large powerhouse Samuel KeUy was fined $2.50 and
Post Office, Bridge St. Pm»tpt Tet- and have installed two units. About costs or twenty-one days on the
tentlon given. 10,000 horse power can at present be charge honored at least since the time

transmitted from the power house, of King Solomen— liquor drinking.
Already all lof this power has been . • « •
contracted for and more te needed re1 A resident from the village of Moira 
supply the demand. deposited on the police constables

On Sunday morning the water was table this morning two granite stones 
diverted from the regular channelm- wMeh: he uid was hurled through, 
to the canal proper. Alaige number m ^ndow last night, He said he 
of fish were taken from the river hed t,aced the evH doers te a certain 

ot. them being good sized residence end u anted an information 
boss. The juice is expected to 

■ turned
TTFNRY WALLArFl • Her**!. —

B an .. ,  ---------- ——-— Licensed Auctioneer, for the Countj .Mr. Howard W. Rathman, teller
tor's ADVI3whiehfw'i;iCher.J^V^« of Hastings. Special attention given of the Bank of Mor.tr. al here spent

3MRTOV *trenrnx- * to «leshf Farm Stock. ’Phone or Sunday In the city and returned at
«♦ UnivereitTsT MnnM, write Stirling P.O., R.M.D., ’Photo midnight to Deseronto for a fewumver,lfy N<k 8tol days

D.J. Fairfield
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun

ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City,of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex
pense, D. J. Fairfield, Box 355, Belle
ville

Parker Dorschner

BrownBillings

Illsey

Brown

McDougall

STEEL WORKERS 
JOLLY BANQUETMitchell McAdam

CHAS. S. CLAPP Big Development at Healey Fall ♦
We Specialize oo City Sales 

Terms Reasonable

j. L. Palmer

jM . Nearly a Tragedy. ,
Last evening there .was a jolly ga- , , „

thering at Wallace’s restaurant when Mr*- John Carey 6er ‘w° 8m l* 
Mr J. A. Higgs of the Steel Company children narrowly escaped death on 
of Canada tendered a complimentary Monday morning from the S«jume» 
banquet to the crew of the mine-inch fr»ma coal etove‘ **■ ^ JÎL
mill for. the phenomenal “turn” of ^^^‘turSd to todüïït' 
91015 lbs of No 6 light hind horse- and üîe
shoe bar.. Mr. Bert McCoy of the of- 1
fice staff occupied .the poet of honor coal gas hte
at the, bead of the table and carried : fa brf’.nd
out the exacting duties of toastmas- wife lyw «rriWv tiL
ter with great credit to himself and ! «P* emaI1 children terriWy ilL 
pleasure to the company. After the Thrown» open the doorz anl r*s- 
good things had been properly dis- ' ^L^ H^^T‘’htte^d f^ me^ 
rSmltu mspe"U^^ in- ^ncfwtech^fw promptly ve

st rumen ta 1 music was put through on cur*^’ resulted to tfe
schedule time. The most conspicuous thr=e "“f? friumterlv fortu-
.note in the speech-msking was that from death was part.cularly tortu-
of enthusiasm for the interests of pate, and a *r5Lp/ he™ Le
the company and loyalty in its behalf had occurred hadMr. c ref been a

G. I Sturgis and various members of of the relae of vsntitetion jn au 
the crew of No, 9. Songs were com- homes. Dorn t keep your w«>«>w» 
tribu ted by various members of the closed. Open ?tdk t’
working staff of the mill. Much et every night.-Bavelock Standard

the

Dr. Hess’
Stock Tonic...., 30c, 65c, $1.00
Poultry Panacea..... J5c and 85c
Instant Louse KilUr 
Roup Cure .......
Heave Powder..
Worm Pomder .

Waters’ Dru4 Store

i

DEATHS35c
25c
50c Norman Montgomery

AUCTIONkJBR
ADAMSON - In Belleville, on Sat

urday, November 29th, 1918, Mary 
Florence Adamson, aged 20 years 
and three months.

NELLIS in Belleville on Friday, Nov. 
28th, 1913, Mrs. Beriha Nellis, aged 
30 years and 8 months

Sergeant Francis Naphta was able 
to be dut today after a week’s in
disposition.

Messrs. Crosby, La Belle, and Gould 
of Trenton, were visitors in the city 

I A yesterday X *1 -

50c

Pore Bred Stock a Specaky 
Phone Na 101

Beet Iterate Broker 
A ho" City License

Box ISO
BRIGHTUNON1

... , . ... **? laid. He was advised to tell a solid-
on this week.—Campbellford Ur to hav6 the case Inv-stigateA

I
, iChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTOR

ÉÉ

■

Seed us at once 
j 10 addresses of year 
.friends and we will mail 
you a present that may 

I be your fortune.
| G. ROVE, Box 1440 

Paterson, New Jersey.
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DO THtfR SHOPPING inm

WHELAN 8 YEOMANS OFFERS j*

WEDDING m

OIL REGIONSIf* «

IMPROVEMENT The Stores of Ferle Are Frequented 
by Many Royal Shoppers

HOUSES FOR SALE

•>«00 Car. Moira and Bidaey Sta, 
brisk home with frame ban 

aad la. r* lot.—Whalen ft Teomaas. 
29 BrkvW Street.

I A very pretty tall wedding took 
place at the home of L*eut-Col. aad 
Mrs, W. G. Ketcheeon of WsUhridge 
Oat., on Vv eon eft-ay, .November 26th. 
when Lneir only oaugmer uetw was 
united in marnage to Cape, ttoecoe
D. G. Vahdewatier or chatterton. The 
ceremony beau pertormed by the Rev
E. B. Cooke. Precisely at the hour of 
ten-thirty, while the wecLung march 
was being tplayed by the bride’s cous
in, Miss O’Hera, .A.T.C.M., of Madoc 
the bride entered -tlta spacious parlor 
where atxait thirty guests were 
•MBhlei D-irlûg the signing of the 
register Mrs. B.. JB. Cooke sang “Jte- 
krvad is it tMora”. The bride looked 
charming gowned in cream silk 
crepe de chens with trimmings of 
shadow ‘lace, seed p^ris and 
ornaments and carried \ large shear 
of cream rosea tittle Mue Martin K 
Ketehesoa ‘acting as flower girl, 
looked very sweet tin pale satin " da- 
chsne with trimmings of lace.
-, After a sumptuous wedding jUb- 
ner the young couple left for To
ronto amid a shower of tie* hhd con
fetti, carrying with them the good 
will sad beet yrishe* «* * host 
friands for a long jabs prosperous life

FARMS FOR SALE

$*600. Lot 8, Con 6,Township of 
HaMmand county of Northumber» 
land, 100 acres, clay and sandy loom, 
6 acres good orchard, two-storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed. ete. 7 acres good pies 
lumber. Worth about $1000. Weii 
fenced and watered.

Apply to Whelan and Yeomans, 29 
Bridge street, Belleville.

Sjp'C'îa
AJl the queens of Europe arc laitb- 

M followers of the prevailing mode,
«plaint of Mayor Wills to lodged, complaints about the track ^ ^ witlrout exception patrons of
ink» Board of Railway Com- rf^from the Bay along the Rue de in
s M to the unsatisfactory brMge crossing to Newbury Atreet gn4 j# the Place Vendôme, hvec

of .the street crossings ol was traversed ana all crossings were ^ far-away ffmpm» of Japan, si-
«yh y wt

wars to have all the crossings put sen& hei' grdan FPfSWV Pa ’ 
to proper shape, with planks, etc. Yk# Dowager Qum 4L«»#4» W 

The CXB Are about ^ Bnftaad is probably the best Eure,

<* M S
craSinge in ,’badSape tor a few days ? sorttfent of gloves rivals that of au, 
but there .will be no delay in making I pther two selections, and It is sale 
the permanent crwettBf. .. . • tha? sTe ^discards at least two pal.’

ZTti ÏJSÜfiS <&!<•«* «*5 a. hSJ«w
ther improvements by the railways expenditure In Paris for dresses and 
to their lines through Belleville. i Jewell aaôk year is $30,000, and this

" ....m..—» does e»t cover new purchases, id

T.m.u.A. nuito :i"cr:.r?.*r„z ir
w,1L ■>«» “

wen chosen captain for the season. • * queens go, except in the matter of
Boy is one of our Steadiest and hard- ( Commercl.il League 1 ridlng-hablte, of which she has some-
set working players (and will make a ; Belleville Hardware Co. vs Front times ordered -thirty in the course of
ELU“" ”» L«k C ,. C- “B ” ,* *-■ Th„ »«t he ■«.. WM.

•Unco the surprise package handed | va G T. R. {ont wrinkle or crease; and her nor
th the team in the last game with I Belleville Hard# are va Springer mal purchase is six during a season.

L<£k * These are bought In a great dress-
irttiSSi lws t^Tsome ch2£ oT”*" VlM^M “‘king establishment In the Avenue

the .lineup which is expected Belleville Hardware Co. vs Co, “E” do l’Opéra. :lhe pays at the rate of
E forth a.different verdict to Springes Lock Co vs G.T. R. $80 for a corset, and orders from a

gjjj*Bioi>ra „-r-j-
Front St. vs Springer Look Cu twelvemonth. Amelia has always
Co E” vs G X,R. been famous for her horsemanship
BoUevill* Hardware Co. vs GT.R. and for her figure, and when tight
Spitoger*Loek^Co. vs Rankers ' • lacln* waB ln vogue 8he °nce re|t”me<1

a corset to a Paris shop with an
X-ray photograph of the «11 results 
said to come from wearing It 

The Queen of Holland Is also favor
ably disposed towards French dress
makers, although she frequents the 
shops of her own capital. Her Majes
ty's fondness for Nile green is a 

-, standing joke ln Paris shops. The
- ■ story Is told that when she purchased
< ■ a bide costume on one occasion the 
\ ! genuineness of the order was called 
.] ‘1 in question by the firm, so seldom
< • had she departed from the custom 
‘ • of selecting Nile green and white.
- ’ The Queen smilingly confirmed the 

order on request, but Is said to have 
chafed under the amusement caused

( by the story In" her own circle, and 
to have withdrawn her patronage Ov 
from that particular establishment 
.. . Queen ; Helena of Italy has ~ taste 
for colons, and wears them with a
true mountaineer Indifference to' MTS, B. Adams, Mrs. Lumsden,

Miss McLaren. -• . ri- " ï d :...
Candy tooth—Mrs. Stuart Robert

son, Mia, W. C. Mikel, and Mrs. John 
Cook.

In point of attendance and receipts 
Jfce sale was most successful

IMPROVED to

■ji gftflee—Cedar St., double brick boue, 
b rooms es oh side, lighted with gat 
hot water heating, ee south aide 
hard and soft watpr; good goUsrs 
Whelan ft Y-' -ana. - '■ 1 ~

No Immediate Aç- 
tion by U. S. is 
Necessary - Re
bels Triumph.

Northern and Canadian
fic Railways, h#s already borne
2, J;be situation if to b* reeedie*É

190 acres ith Con. Thurlow, firs.- 
claes house, and out buildings with 
Cement floors, well fenced and wa
tered, about 16 acres timber. This 
Is a strict!- *sT»t-class farm to th, 
beat of condition, 6 miles from Belle
ville, Apply to Whelan »n4 Yeoman,, 
29 Bridge street, Belleville.

t -
..u—» V > as-

■- r afternoon in diwwer 
it made by the Mayor, 
of -the C.P.R. and C. 

were also present with Mr. J.
r tirtSLSSdwS
ier persons who bad recently

•1(800—Comer of Moira aad Sidney

L18»
$1000, Bast Moira street, frame 

house, 6 rooms, and summer kitchen, 
electric light and gas for cooking 
all to first class repair. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans, 29 Bridge St., 
Belle v*k.

WAiatN9T§N. Mev. 87—The rout 
fit the Itekiekh fédérais near Juares 
by the Constitutionalist forces and a 
Wireless report from Rear-Admiral 
Fletcher Indicating that conditions to 
the oil regions near Tuxpam wer&jytf 
as threatening as previously had been 
reported held the ’nterest of official 
Washington yesterday to the Mexican 
situation, —«— ■.-—-SV- - u«"

The wireless message to the navy 
department from Admiral Fletcher, 
who left Vera C us on the battieeh >

P.HIIRP.H I AfllFS’ 52.5S&Sununuil LnUILO envoy, to Investigate alleged threat-
... , , . P, ening conditions In the oil dis Eric ts
Vnfl A V V A I L ‘of Tuxpam and Tampico, brought evi- 
AIVIHU OHLL dent relief to officials here. The ad- 
iiiiiiiw w mlral’s report regarding the Tuxpam

field, where British and American in
terests are situated, gave indication! 
that no immediate aggressive action 
on the part of the United States to 
furnish protection would be neces
sary. -.-J:' :: Sté,

•3500, 100 acre farm, lot 2 in the 
seventh con. Thurlow, frame house. 
6 rooms, cement floor .to cellar, and 
bams, stables, cement floor in cat-
tie stable, hen house, -etc. All in 
good repair Two wells and a spring 
creek. Eaay terms. Apply Whelan & 
Yeomans, 29 Bridge St., Belleville.•oonn Twc new brick 7 room ooueee with.«O/UU all modern conveniences, lute 98 

132, Chatham Bt. Mhelan and Yeomans.

$2400conveniences—Whehn andY eomane._______

(hvrft Frame bourn With large lot, west 
ib/OU side VeottiM» Bt. Whelan and 
Yeomans.

of
A bargain just west of Rednerviiie,, 

76 acre farm, stock, crops, etc., good 
bonne and barns, on bay shore and

lifer*
*

$7000. Township Huntingdon 
acres clay loam 186 acres w«rk land 
balance wood and pasture t* ’t goo» 
springs barns .48*80—311x50- »it8 
stone basements and cement 
drive hense, bog pens, hen house in,, 
plemeut shed and etc. well fenced and 
watered and all in good repair easy 
terms. Apyly Wheiat, -Z1 Yeomans

$3ooo
minutes fitXh Front St, close to Octavia 
street aeftooi.—Whelan ft Yeomans.

Cl 1 A A Roughcast House, Olivr St. 
911 ““ Apply Whelan ft Yeomans

A | r aa Frame House, Great St. 
91 DUU James SL Whelan ft Yeo

aoorTher parlours of John Street Pres
byter is d Church wore a gay), and foa- 
five, ey.pearanoe on Wednesday after
noon, when the annual Christmas 
sale under the auspices of the Church 
Hclfl Society was held. The decor
ations were red whiur and blue bunt
ing, flags, ferns, and yellow chrysan
themums. Adding to the mural and 
pillar adornments wtrs the fancy 
tables «m which the handiwork of the 
ladies of ma.-y an hour was spread 
to irofuElon Many of thy articles were 
.most beautiful and showed combined 
sense of art and utility. The com
mit tied were under the direction of 
Mrs, David Carlow, president of the 
society. Activity, entered upon the 
scene, at three o clock when the ann
ual i vcnt opened and the ladies mov
ed hither and thither among the 
booths and tables ani made pur- 
chat.-a to such an extent that so least 
than $150.00 w as made in the short 
space of a three hour sale, surely a 
record showing the deepest possible 
interest on the parti of the' ladies’ in 
fuurjj work and in the aims of the 
society.

The tables and booths were to 
charge of the following ladies’ who 
had the devoted assistance of many 
otheis :

Fa acyl work-Mrs. Brown and Mrs 
H. Marshall.

Plain-needle-work—Firs, Tuite and 
Mrs: Stratton.

Tea table «id house-keeping^, booth 
-Mis. McGregor, Miss Sutherland,

and

m.
>6^A i

Since the schedule of the commer- 
, CM league waa published a few days 

ago there have been several applies- 
* from other teams for member- 
> to thel eague and so there will 
lably be teams from the G,T,R. f

one from Co. “B” of the 16th. ! - City League -
lie TJRLC.A. has ordered new Albert College ve Business College

for the team and they will T MfO A va B H fi
ood appearance on the floor, (B HI 8 ,ve Business College - 
y with teams outside T M C A ve Busineis College

F*.. ■ — ■ 1 •• J' ' ~

Big Isladn, on bay shore, brick bouse 
about 76 acres land, well fenced and 
good barn, would accept 1 quarter 
down, balance easy terms. Apply to 
Whelan ft Yeomans, 88 Bridge Street, 
Belleville. ,

The border situation, as a result of 
the vigorous operations near Justus 
and the possibility of another siege 
of the border city aroused the war 
department to action to afford ample, 
protection for El Paso and the neigh
boring border territory, and late yes
terday orders were Issued for the 
movement from Fort Douglas, Utah, 
to El Paso of the Twentieth U. S. 
Infantry, which will be used to pre
serve order within -he city limits.

It was suggested last night that 
one important result of the rebel vic
tory at Juares might be to bring into 
greater prominence the question of 
recognition by the U. S. Government 
of Gem. Carranza's constitutional par
ty a* the de facto government of 
Northern Mexico. Now that Gen. Car- 
ransa can claim «that his party is to 
practical [possession of all the north
ern «tales <9f Mexico it is expected 
that- he wffil comply with the further 
reqeiremente of Awtoreetional law by 
setting up on a permanent «Aidtel at 
Hermoeillo or Magdalena, and Com
pleting the organization of Ms provi
sional government. •

Rebel Trfufhph Complete. - 
EL PASO. Nov. 27.—Villa’s army, 

returning from ISA battle at Mesa, be
gan arriving to Juares shortly before 
noon, the men to good spirits and 

supplied With ammunition which 
they had captured from the fédérais. 

Fifteen captured federal Held

65»

Front Bt. South, good building 
rents for $35 month—.Whelan and

$2,000 2 storey 8 room brick house, 
near Albert College, easy terms, and 
handy to G.T.B. _______ ■

8 room roughcast house and 
ear filbert College and G.T.B.

<*. i

$«W0. First class 100 acre farm 6th 
Con, of Thurlow 0-rocai hiuee with 
kitchen and woodshed attached large 
basement barn, driw, .shed etc. never 
falling well-with windmill. R.1C D. aad 
Telephone. Easy term-.

*1
Fi •1206, 

lot n 
easy terms

$7600.00 farm, 160 acres. Fourth Con
cession Hllller, on Consecon Lake, with 
maple bush and cedar grove, good land, 
well fenced and watered, two sets of 
buildings ah In Hrvt-clast condition. 
Emqt terms. Apply Whelan ft reonuuj, 
$» Bridge SU Belleville,

<1660, Gordon street, frame house, 
almost new. 6 rooms

•8Ç50, Fine two storey 9 room brick 
house and 20 acres garden land, 
50 apple trees and smaU fruits, sit
uated on Oak Lake shore. Fine sum
mer place. Will .exchange fef city 
property.___________________________

Let the B. T. Utter Carrier do 
Your Work

jlMSdftw.
. >,

fSOOC.OO First Concession Tyendinaea. 
100 acres of good farm land, wlthO? 
room frame house, Darn, tiles drive house etc. All to gWvVpah * 
fenred and watered. Close to cheese 
rectory and three railroad* Free Rural 
Mall Delivery at door. Terme #a»y—
ftu&JP*1*** * ïe<m*°A » Bridge St. 
frVrW jl6-10d ft w

::
E 2 k;:

THE BEST FACTORY SITE IN THE CITY 
about 6 scree, on bay shor®, good dockage 

and aloe C.N.R. I'oublo frame house on 
ground. Whelan and Yeomans

We.l1

Why a B. T. ? ►
i*

tore FOB susB

It K easy to erect and simple to operate . : 

AND QUALITY COUNTS

•760
factory. Whelan and 110 acre Farta 2nd oon. Sidney, au 

good work load, well watered and1. i, i11 .............$500 Wh pnn^<^ Gear ee tits.. 50x88
fenced, 10 room frame 
3beds, stables, drive 
acres orchard. Whelan and Yeomans, 
29 Bridge street. eBlloville.

house, 2 barns, 
house, ete. 3. i wellvogue consistently with her Montene

grin origin. But her mother-in-law, 
Margharita, reverses this preference 
by appearing almost Invariably ln 
black. Margharita is" the most "popu
lar of all crowned heads with cos
tumiers both in Paris and in Home. 
She gives away large prders to her 
ladles-in-waiting, and has all goods 
sent on approval to her In private.

The Empresses of Germany s*i 
Russia seldom vis.lt the French cap
ital, and perhaps have never been m 
the Rue de la Paix save In their car
riages. But the young Queen of 
Spain and her cousins, the Crown 
Princess of Roumania and the Queen 
of Norway, often visit Paris together 
and incognita, making perfect frolics 
of thpir shopping tours.

Come br and see as about one. $250 yj* Lingham Bt., joet north!
m > 6 machine guns were 

ûi:. E À troop review, which wassemffigE*
Four train toads of federal pris

oners. numbering more than 400, it 
was said, were brought to Juarez at 
11 o’clock, Gen. Villa 
them to a special car. It was stated 
that all former rebels who were found 

T"' °*

It Is claimed r-ost of the cars used 
to transporting the prisoners to Jua
rez were captured from the federal*

160 acres, Copse coo, the cannery 
district Of Prince Edward, good land 

and buildings, fences, well watered and 
close to factories and station

; La

:: "
$200.»nBrY^an,e re SL, 6 lots, 12x188.

- ■ 1

1ST MOREI Huffman 0 Bomrett
•' «fl./-.' ■ ’-/> . -:•<«- ” 3* .*"•

Bargain—First Con. Bungerford, 4 
miles west of Boelia, 870 
.vatered and fenced with 
and barn. Over 160 acres of good tlm- 
ber (saw mill 11-2 mile*) j* ^

First-class 200 acre farm. 2 baraa, 
hen house, etc.,

Ô acres sugar bush, well fro- 
watered, 10 room brick boute,

Hue* : McDonald 
eomane well»*

$300 &r^Æda,YdcSÈSS.a“Btt‘L. 'm

$360 ■#eu,.Tf~Sir "*accompaying
International Harvester Cd. Agents

ft; . „ wtV> *, . g» “• - •* • *", T . ' wflpT'v’ * ‘ j' bog pen, 
shard, 20 
oed
hot air furnace and lighted by 
also good frame house, 2 miles 
Rednerville, Prince Edward Co. 
to school, church, etc. Easy term* 
Apply Whelk ft Yeomans. 29 Bridge 
Street.

\ %t
ft1 ft per foot—Foster Ave. ,f north of Bridge, 
ft IU Whelan and Yeomans.
Sinn Each—RidleyAva, north of Cath$120 toTer e tots .KJX170. Whelan aCJP.R. Makes Most of Its Money 

There, Says Expert.
OTTAWA, Nov. 27.—Some .dea 

the big task of deciding what réduc
tions shall be made to the freight 
rates ln the west was given before 
the RaUwty Commie-ion yesterday 
afternoon, after F. H. Chrysler, K.C., 
acting for the C.P.R:, got going ln hie 
cross -examination of the Government 
expert, J. P. Muller. They waded itfto 
the acres ot ttgures which are enclos
ed in six big volumes, when tiie soli
citor fot the allway company sought 
to prove that while these figures were 
all right. And the many pages devoted 
to the C.P.R. were. quite accurate, 
they didn’t prove anything, that is, as 
regards how much real profits the 
company was making.

The combination so mysterious to 
the laymen, “operating ratio,” which 
really means the ratio of the expen
diture to the revenue was the centre 
of most of to-day’s activity. The re
port of Mr. Muller had shown that the 
amount of revenue of the C.P.R. to 
proportion to the expenditure, was 
much greater ln ihe four divisions 
west of Port Arthur than .they were 
in four divisions east of that point— 
the system is divided into eight divi
sions. The gross profit on the cost 
of operation in the system west of 
Port Arthur is 66.56 per cent., while 
t-e gross profit on the system east of 
Port Ar’hnr is 35.87 per cent.

Mr. Muller says this shows that 
the railway is making much more 
profits in the than to the east.

iSiiÉlfes 4

>♦♦♦♦♦0 »♦♦♦» »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦»HB ft •» C ' Each—North Coleman! 8. ,t 5 lot», 15x191) 
• 10 ' Whelan and Yeoman?._

r44 .................................... »«♦♦♦♦—r.
• S' : • j

SIX YEARS Bridge SL 100 acres on Kingston read, flee 
brick house and barns. One of Ote 
best equated market garden*, okas* 
to Belleville and Point Anne market* 
Would a too make a good dairy farm. 
Between 600 and 700 apple tre 
Qret-tlwe condition—Whalen ft Tee»

Of f er i Each for two good building lots 
40x174, on Ridley Ave., next to 
St.—Whelan ft Yeomans >

tine DufltonAve., oeeween Ptoe Bt-and 
•120 Victoiia Ave.. 6 lota, aboutSO ft. front- 
tgt. Whelan and Yeomans 29 Bridge tit.

$125FOR GORDONj STATESMEN’S WIVES J Bridge
to

h « «
IN COMBINATION WITH Compliments have1 frequently been

'• paid by famous statesmen to their

""eekly Ontario ;(S=,*JSL£.,2sns
^ ., his humor, was rallying Disraeli on
Î We offer The Weekly Onbario for One Year ; ; his marriage he received the cutting 
t with the periodicals named below at reply: 2* ,

to * ^ malTled trom a motive which I
tne prices mentioneu. not expect yon to understand—

- •> ? .. - *' [ ■< |fl irrntEtiwIp • ’ : ; "f;
J Wwkly Ont&no Md XA/cckly Globe .......  $1.50 ^ ]jr Gladstone, In old age, said to
J Weekly Ontario and Weekly Mail & Empire..................  1.50 •; a trlend, --My wife has snows every
l Weekly Ontario and Family Herald ond Weekly Star 1.85 political secret I have ever had, and 
| Weekly Ontario and Montreal Weekly Witness............ 185 i has never betrayed my confidence."
♦ Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun............   1.85 ♦ and others have borne tribute to
* Weekly Ontario and Farmers’ Advocate......!. .............. 2.35 ♦ tenfer

Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy.................................  1.85 J “^“sXbury. with no aptitude or
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)..................  1.85 ♦ tooUnfttion for public life, was the

WITH THE DAILIES ■_ I •.’Ï2 “d ““ M,™“

At a dinner to Mrs. Lloyd George 
# In London, at which she was present

ed with a replica of a portrait of her 
husband, a letter was read from Mr. 
Lloyd George expressing deep appre
ciation of the “great kindness which 
prompts my friends to present to the 
brave little woman who is my wife 
a portrait of the troublesome person 

2.00 X whom she has stood by through good, 
: T and evil report* ' ,

<000.00 each, two large loto Chatham 
street north. Apply Whelan ft Yeomairi.

Young Man Who Killed Father to 
Quarrel Goes To Prison.

GODERICH. Ont., Nov. 27—Six 
years to Kingston Penit ntiary was 
the sentence passed upon Robert Gor
don at the Huron County Assizes yes
terday morning for the killing of his 
father, Hugh Gordon, a well-known 
farmer of the Township of McKlllop, 
on April 23 last. The grand Jury 
brought in a true MU for murder, but 
by an arrangement between the crown 
prosecutor, Dudley Holmes, K.C., of 
Wingbam, and counsel for the pris
oner, the Indictment was changed to 
manslaughter, and the prisoner 
pleaded guilty. .

Robert Gordon and his father, 
Hugh Gordon, had been plowing on 
their farm on the day of the tragedy, 
and on drawing his team ’nto their 
barn young Gordon struck one of the 
horses with a strap. This angered the 
father, who rushed at the son, and 
the latter picked up an Iron bar and 
dealt his father a fatal blow on the 
head.

Mr. Justice Britton, who presided, 
upheld the gran* Jury to its return 
of the true till, saying it was per
fectly right. Using such a weapon as 
Gordon had on his father, even to 
hasty temper, would have warranted 
à true bill, said the judge. In pro
nouncing sentence he said he was do
ing it first as punishment for the 
prisoner and second as an example 
to prevent a recurrence of a similar

Sri Cod.

: T to#*rodr! bouse water ; 10 adrfe,with Unawttcip • 
fruit, to

Tk For Quick Sale !
rKr -

$3600 sgaapa near LetteP.O. 
and drive-htwee.

* <<Thurjo<r?<etamtrB,7

-«ve
houae, etc. ■£ good weffia and -,------

Alt well fenced. B. M. D. and

V. ♦ft 6th
Solid brick house, Albert 

Street, all modern conven
iences, hot water heating, 
small barn, lot 60 ft front

Up-to-date frame house. 
Queen Street all modem 
conveniences, hot water 
heating, first - class bam, 
fbt 60 ft frontage.

Apply to

WHELAN & YEOMANS

i, »ft Yl.r

•760 tar 80 acres Ian* to the 7tW

xzpsK fs& xTiest■ ♦i c< 1:ITALIAN RUN 
OVER BY TRAIN

$ Webkly Ontario and Daily Globe...............

J Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe, to s 
lé. . Li.................... ...............

Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire. 
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World ti|É| 
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star ...

ml:

L 19U seres, or *

$4-50

3.S) % 
4.50 ; 
3.50;; 
$.40-; ;

j Ontario and Montreal Daily Witness (new)... 2.00 ; ; 
ntario to subscribers living outside the torpora- 

__i of the City of Belleville, per annum...
• ' /•.' " ■ ' ■'

subscribers with
,8

:

' 1 4T'« ’

What Happened 
To Jones

r°od ruquiDS
south-east owner; 2 - 

work land, balance in
r, whalan ■

Ws ass isssslsn
fin Italian named Antonio Andri- 

ota died at 12m hospital at Port Hope 
yesterday aa a rosult s# tojuriflr sus
tained by ,the gravel train on the 
new CJ*.B. running over him

The unfortunate man 
had both legs severed above the knees 

wee frightfully bruised. He was 
seed shout nineteen yean

.atoe creek. wSSiTHf _______________
an^Yroma»”1 W acree un<ier bay

••*••••••000
•••*•• ssssssos

X' Farm of 100 acres close te pUy, 
class lend suitable for a garde 
mixed farming. Apply to Whelan &

Bret 
n oract.

-ANewtonvUle.m And • lot ofSailed toe Deris M
Mr. C. R. Burro»a, as skipper; Mr 

T. C. Thompson and erew of the sail 
lug yacht “Deri-" set a, record yea-

btidranaQry ^SiSSrMiSSS
A S TOR I A « HEGULAW»

» < . $2600, Three miles from city 91-2 
good land, flrat-slaas build- 

togs and fruit. '

«8600 East of CorbyvUle.,67.. acres of 
good land, first-class ,.bonding», a . 
young orchard, all iwqll watered 
and fenced.

Oatmeal Coqklea
1 cup sugar; 1 cup butter; 3 eggs; 

4 tablespoon» sweet milk; % teaspoon 
soda; teaspoon salt; 2 cups flour; 
2 cups dry oatmeal; 1 cup raisins; 
flavor and spies.

e -*«

BA HONIv PAPER‘f-'ü.'A, Address all orders «ad make aU remittances payable to
NORTON ft KRITY, BeUevllle, Ostario f

mm.............................................. " '
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installation of b||EFTAlll^;HAt.LENGE
K.OFC.OFFICERS1
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The Room Where the Heueewlfe 
Work» Should be Made PleasantOF CANADA.

TO VUE YOUNG LIBERALSSHOPS WEREHead Office : Toronto. Tuesday evening Belleville Council 
Knights of Columbus was officially 
visited by D.D. ,Dr. Dolan and his 
staff who installed the officers-elect1

ter&K. Wilfrid Laurier’s Inspiring Appeal
to His Fellow-Canadians to Fight

a program had, been prepared for a

ÏS,i^S.îTÏ,ÏÏ on in Battle of Public Service.
elusion about midnight. Addressee; HmastiT ' 1 ' '
were delivered by Bov. Father Corri-
^puty^B. RG,K.DULl<B, HAMILTON. Nov. 27.—It was the ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦!♦♦♦♦♦♦

w^mt^er^d^1"^ ringing meraage of * C*™***™* ♦ 80MB OF THE CLUBS ♦

and instruments numbers under the ty-two years young to , ♦ that were represented a
able direction of Mr. H L Ingram,' young Canadians, when WttirM.S THAT WBBB REPRESENTED ♦
accompanist { Laurier addressed the Federation Of W Hamilton Nov 26 - Rnmr of *

The large Humber of members who uberal Clubs at heir big banquet tiu1be' represented at the «
MtS last night. It was a challenge J banquet to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ♦

£i y™L *- to folRw^nof to march alone. « ^ and Mr. N. W. Rowell, K.C., ♦
•-Tÿe otfiCers wty> were inst 11= re ^ yle (aspiring note of the leader - p tonight were: Hamilton Liber- ♦
^ n .... who leads, who ‘s ready to begin the * al Club, Hamilton Canada For- ♦

n^"Ë-j M TwLch fi.-ht, not to end 1L It wu the enun- *, ward club, University pfTw- W
F elation of a new slogan to meet new « ronto Uberal Club, Rowell ♦

' conditions In the generaUons-old > Uberal Club, North Toronto; ♦
W--C- S. Bawden- struggle of Liberalism to serve the * Kingston Liberal Club; London ♦

people. “I call you to fight, you » uberal Club. Berlin Liberal ♦
Tr^e.-F. Fitzpatrick strong and virile young Liberals 4 Clhb, Owen Sound Liberal Club, ♦
a^r'-R sounded the voice of Sir Wilfrid g. StouffvUle Liberal Club, BL ♦

THV rSL»ii > Laurier, while the mon and women g Catharines liberal Club, Pree- ♦
6%7-i. FlS before him leaped o their feet with g cott Utail*

Trustee—F. Dolan ■ i^*? call* you to fight with me, to g Club. Other clubs were Barrie, ♦
fight the battle of your country and * Orillia, King City, Clifford, Car- ♦
its cltlxenhood. We wlU fight togeth- g dinal, BBlmira, Brampton, MM- ♦

zrheers ) Never mind reverses If. g ton, Burlington, Midland, and ♦s-Gr °—* :JtNrttmSS2*&***+>***............. *
about reciprocity," commented Sir 
Wilfrid, “but I have no recrlmlna- 
tlons to make. The problem Is keeere 
us. Let us bury the past and leuhjn 
the future. There our duty **■. 
situation requires action, jwompt. 
hesitating action. The po«qr « P» 
you at this moment, the policy 1 Be
lieve every patriot In Canada ought 

» to now support, «t tho ydiq I bo- 
• lieve it to be the duty ef tto Govern- 

ment to- UuMtitto at^iww» ■ • 
policy of absolutely free food—food 

i free from customs duty- 
i "It will be said to me, the Mb- 
I eral chief said, “if yea sdvocato that 
1 policy do you not advocate a revWep 

of the Urilf to that extent Certain-
17 “Somebody wfll say the* the JarM 

; which is in force to-day ie the Ftald- 
F mg tariff of IS 97. So it Is, b*’. the 

Fielding tariff was made for 
needs ef that time, not for all e 
ity. It bis been the policy of the 
Liberal party at all times to atot-d 
so far as possible for "taWUty to tar- 

; iff, but when the needs if the P-ople 
call for action, aeflon muet be token;

"Stand to yosYMeala. Stand last, 
stand true. Fulfill the great 
that belong to British nlttoeeuh*. 
Keep your-Ideal bedew you tike the 
cloud by day and the pillar of dee by 

the -gple-aUIad

Has It ever occurred to you that 
for the same amount of money an 
attractive rather than an unattractive 
kitchen ’ can be made? This part, of 
the house, where the housemother 
spends much of her time, receives 
little consideration along convenient 
or attractive, lines. Why not have it 
pretty? There are so many ways it 
can be done.

The walls of the kitchen can be 
painted with a yellow or Delft blue. 
They can be finished in wash paint 

l.tbat 1» sanitary and requires veffr 
} mÜ6 eïonw keep clearn The wood 

I work can be white or It may be a

Established 1873.

Authorized Capital 
Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund -

$5,030,000.00
2,429,275.00
3,129.^75.00

ABSTRACTS V >2
tb« Aunoal.StatcmentS vf The Standard Bank of Canada, 1876 to 1913

Reserve fond

l

Loss Estimated at 
Close to Million 
Dollars-550 Men 
Out of Work.

From
Trial Assets

$l,r7.l70 
1,665,150 
3,648,266 
5.702,779 
7,704,525

*
CfiHtt dfl?I 6"ker shade ^ yellow, both of vtiüch 

as ’ ’ I take very little time to clean. The
John ElllOtt, Manager Bhelves may be covered with white

■ I enamel, or oilcloth, neatly put on 
It with brass-headed nails. If the closet 
I room Is limited, the saucepans may 
[ hang from brass hooks on the walls, 
1 ranging from the smallest to the 

A series of brass

Capitol' ; Deposit!
$ 396,129 $ 50

841,418 
2,42^,365 
3,421,401 

1865 5,437,181
181,3 7,335,114

12,592.409 
23.520.527 

$32.017,153

BhUeville Branch.

ffar

NJ876 7,500
i 1880 220,000

460,000
600.000
700,000

2®.coo

$3,129,275

1885 h1,000,000 
1.000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
2,000, 

$2,429,475

1890

♦1900
I9C5

which completely destroyed the 
Block L «hope of the Grand Ttqgk 
Railway. The mammoth shops of thd ; 
company comprised a coach and cabi
net department, freight car dept, t» 
ment, blacksmith department and 
lumber yard. To-day the entire plant 
lg g !»»■■■ of ruins, nothing being left 
Uniting but the charred walls of 
some of the buildings. In addition 
to the destruction of the plant, some 
sixteen railway -caches that were un- 

cOMtracUon g®
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19H 0
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THE MOLSONS BANK

largest sizes, 
hooks is placed over the sink like 
those at the sides of the shelves, and 
on these are hung different sizes of

Incorporated 866

1||One of the Oldest of the Old Banks
as,aoo.000 *

II
enamel spoons, dipper; and measures.
The dlehpan and drainer are kept out 
bTsight In the sink tiMbt. By to*

If the idtehen to Ifiilhfei th fcMS, ^0 men are

which 1. very effefititfe, a toll» fir ffien.
white crash with a broad Wttft border Everything in the shops was de=

1 may be placed on the floor leading strayed, with several thouaands of

I blue and white crash on brass rods matw hls 1<M, Bt $200. Thr total ^ lMt evening in, the parish housaI "6 placed at the windows. The loM wtu reach near the million mark. . fiL TheHi#e chureh, the ladies and 
kitchen table, when not In use, also Qnly two .all who bad labored to make it a sum 
has a blue and whlte# crash cloth. ST^how which are cess feund that the realization was

I Underneath one of the windows ^ y,e mouth of the river. This work bcybnd their brightest hopes. In the
II two pine shelves may be placed lad was just being repaired and things I afternoon' « of Tuesday and Wednes I
I painted to match the rest, et the getting ih gbbd order again. 1 ^y, the sale of work and dainty ai •I room. They hold the "bbok bootek The reason given for the wtojhg) Uo(ee was pursued and on noth even- 

whieh are covered W«,v MmnnlM but of the plant Is that no water was jggg the hall was well filled for the 
Which are covered With removal BVauabto for the firemen of the city program, which had been arranged by 
eqvers or the blue and white crash of the private brigades of the coil- prof Wheatley, étgànlst of the 

4.1 Window-beau* bo fitted tor tb* Wkny, owing to the pumga being shut e]aurolk and Professor of MUsio at 
4 I hnu n,um down while repairs weto being made Agnes School.2 J kitchen Windows, one to hrid P»Wi to % broken water main. For more Last evening the samel high stan- 
t I which ft most luxuriant, another to an hour n0 water was played ^srd of excellence was maintained in
4 I contain sweet alyssum, which bNfcms 0n the building, the i-erformance which began at ei-
î I lato to the anting, and at % third The following comprised the plant: ght-thirty. ______ .
21 v _ . . V* On the graded floor of the main The pianists were Mri Wilmot,
l trtedow a plain board abb# tnay be ^üdln»‘which was nearly 800 feet Mrs. MacOoll, and Prof. Wheatley 
f I placed where a sawing banket, book j two stories high, of brick Six young ladles of Bt. Agnes :

♦ 1 rocking Chair, atoltoto* at this win- the conch shop. gsri. Theto grace of movement and ;
dow, affords a nesttti place for odd Ucond floor was the draught- the' novelty of the feature resulted
minutés, especially «on busy days;— ^ office, with its valuable plans and to an encore.
Mother’s Magatitt». SSaifclgi: th. reemd room with Its Mr; A. D Harper a highly cuiu-

Capital & Reserve • •
85 BRANCHES IN CANADA

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

smarn : : )

buffet cars apd ST. THOMAS’ 
CHINCH BAZAAR

ctioa of the shops 
out of em- 
r are some

thrown
numbem

ISSUED

^VlNlQa DEPARTMENT

Interest allowed at highest current rate.

Arthur Jones, Manager
1 At «il BranÿMür.

BeHeittoe, Oirt-Kraetii.

Î •sm
-»4 »♦♦♦♦♦♦ 9 96^1*> - ■

Merchants’ Bank
ohGmada 

Assel $80,000,000

, It* Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the \ 

î Pacific. *

;
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IPg office, with Its valuaoie pians mu
variou^records^whkh wn™behard to rated y «de» was heard to excellent 
rpnla.ee* the natot room lor mah and effect in a song, which was^Aicared 
^ bmek of MUi Helen Simpkins as Queen oi

«

PROPER BREATHING:#■ .. :< i„' “ „JLa î» the coacbeS: back ot Mits Helen Simpkina, as Wueen oi

» il, w, —'W t!nSSer*'Liwp5=y
«lve VOUndtiess to the flmre an tapes of 688 men. Ketcheeon, only they had undergone
healthy «WOom to the cheek. Let It ««■.■»■ Has Big Fire. s proovsa of translation of trans-
tbe «understood that the human body wTOgONTON, Alta., Nov. 17.—A , mogrif-ration into Si and Bube, a fine

22»T»‘ e Î2KT«,'S. 5&S* -Î5ÏÏS ■ KÜ tSTïE; 'ST’SS
«♦nut the more the cell breathes the tvmnshrg arrà destroyed almost al" the! Mrs. Chas. Wilmot sang The WU1 Wore it lives; that a withdraws of «todk ^ tn^r^dire^an6^011’" ^

! «oxygen means a flagging, a stawfiy- J2T«-^^Sftwn1rnown Miss Joy Higgs was never heard
! itag—consumption. Every oeD that ™* “ ” " __ . î ? to better advantage tbar. in her in-
! lhas sufficient oxygen for its needs is ' teipretation of various numbers on

. ... „ .. î» „m%v« • illlllTrniA her favored mstnmerifc the violin.
:a healthy cell; the body that to nom- 1 UI |M | L U \ All but one of these were encores,
poeed of hesilthy cells is a tipegse- II ||M|$ | Lli U Robert Burns came in for a turn
resisting body. It Is know* that the _ „ _ _ _ » i a sir* and lt being near St. Andrew’s nicht,
bacillus of tuberculori, «mjtjtonra QlfiSF SHAVE* fn?

oxygen; therefore, to ward off con- ULUvIb ^**■**■■ could he lie representedf The inter
sumption and other forms of disease . . . BoortBman experienced one prefer was Mr. James Booth, a prom-
enough oxygen must be totalled. From dangers (l) f hunting deer ^tas^nz^nanTmous request

personal experience extending over ^ faU whlch wlU soon be forgotten j .-Archibald and the Six Suppler 61s- 
many years I can gay that the Mbit bj owtag to the unique nature ol ters"-Archibald, the son of i peer,
of full, easy breathing—that Is, filling ^ tacident. After letting his dogs wad in vaudeville layt night. His
the chest slowly from the diaphragm loose ta a swamp he took up* po- Sril* ^andPhe^woreH a
to the collar-bone witoent strain at ajtionona torgerock^which slanted ..Jjav^, 8ix lyBang ladles’ stepped
any kind—will convert a sallow, rand- /th^dqgs brought'a Jab- *** measures with him and tome em-
dy complexion into one of glowing £rom the buah within close range harassing siiwattons occurred. Three
«-a. >» » a.— 5 ssfj.'ïÆÆ", s tÆMrr ïï;

BsUrUI. »»d « » STÏÏilîL <mï«*lu5a» with ÜWIWSf.Wlÿ tiSS».l tur»,.

the body to a variety «f ways. But ^ ^tgQtion of stopping the n, when blnshes. -
what is not generally understood Is ip and behold a deer came runnins ' flLe Moa®<' Trap —Once j

the natural channel-tlse nose—on ao- Mm ^ he not thrown himself out ^ Fhe^o^ ladies aJrist*
connt of some congestion,—AT. ,W. W41- of ita - way. The shock was sufficient ®" e e . Fi e young ladi.s ssist
Hams, to the "Pan Ms® flesette." to °Jr'n™ Rev. Canon Beamish express’d the

^ Ld it £ Fratitude ot the wardens, the ladies’
wee fired at the fleeting deer it es- tha ceDgregetlon 4ti4 himseti to ah
ta^fy t”erto ^ov“ his equilibrian ^[hos^vho hfd'wro^
before hie game was out of eight. The and tho83 wbo had patron
sportsman in ,question will now norS 
fully comprehend what it really 
mease to be given a close «have and 
the leading figure to the drama (the 
deer) was to inexplicable. Jack to earn 
its freedom from I the aim ot as good 
a marksman as ever touched finger 
to a trigger.—Tweed Advocate

| „ Savings Bank Department
| One Dollar opens an account and interest is pafd : 
$ from date of deposit.

Few P«*to«fR»w Their Lun*'to Get 
. .............. ■ Fell Play V

SIR WILFRID LAURIER

vtft à^aîîaiTôn 6Î'niKbflîTpiinclpl»» 
to the twentieth century systems. In 
the young men of the country the 
Opposition found its opportunity. 
There the youth of the day was the 
backbone of national Onterprise. ^

Sir Wilfrid received an enth 
tic ovation on rising to spe^k. 
naval question, he said, had 
complicated by the actions ®t the Con
servative party, wbo played with it 
as with a football, knicklng it one 
way and kicking It another way to 
suit the exigencies of the moment or 
the temper of the »udi«wm

The question was not free from dif
ficulties, and those difficulties were 
enhanced and ' made worse by tee 
position of the nations of Europe. 

“The condition of Europe to-day, 
be said, “Is a disgrace and a shame to 
the civilization of the twentieth cen
tury. Europe to-day is an arm- 
camp. The leading nations of Euro 
—England, Germany, France. Aiisti 
Hungary Russia, Italy 7— each 
these nations Is spending upon
armament from one-third to over-----
of Its revenue. Yet there is not at 
present PTong these nations any die- 
coni

_________
*
* alaH.ZSNEYO WiMfiER \I^ELLEVIlit
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TravdlenfCkgm

issuedlgr theühkmBank 

cash them wifhottt ^odr agnehn*. 
Issued mtdenamlnations of $10, $20, $50, $Ut® and 5200. with 

value !n foreign currencies plainly stated on “tt® tu». PosceptèA 

tit fdll'Valueiat hotels, ticket offices and business -places 9P8fjta

throughout'the world.
Belleville Branch, F. C. BHllngsley, Manager. 

Picton Branch, R. B. Towriss, Manager.

ef Canada. -No one can

m6
vrlr®

■
.

ii.r;r srjfsss s __ j”--.--
and man and safjlet us be friends.' frafiï Æi tribulation of 
That Is wbat they call the European die promised land.

srgü„-S,55a5SSZt**“ “
c*ssr»1»dTi^Jf,“1KS: sv gj 61

I believe, na*. t frel certain, ^ am forwa^d t0| 
convinced to toy mind and heart, the t wh0(e.
policy which has been followed by canada — _______
the Liberal party upon the ground of Canada forerer/'’

J^itJUniiLJ mififetwJKCtotbbjy 1t^e and 8tven * wam reeep"

■ tit- -;??v«•' ■'it. ■“ " '• iLxiI

—1
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FLOUR ! FEED!
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS

B4fh wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, «te., etc. >

(COtumr tjmcesvmtteneoraoney

House wlvw'
The Housewives’

Paul, insists that Its 
their orders so that en? delivery a 
day Is necessary; pay cash or settle 
their accounts promptly ; patronize 
only tradesmen who comply with the 
laws; refrain from handling goods 
that are exposed for sale and give
preference to food-distributing stores - .
which close not later than 7 pm. ♦ ♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 4

This shows disposition on the part ^ TBAJN RECEIVED 
of the ’ women of St. Bawl to help not ^ 
only themselves, but the honest and ♦ NEWS BY WIRELESS ♦ from the ^National Uve Stock and
, 1 J - w emwtov* ♦ ♦ Horticultural show held it Toronto

clean grocer and ri. employes. # Bcrantou Pi Nov. Mth - ♦ ^ week whBre ^ Ashley Stock
Blus Llttoleun* Î ^^««^tak^anhTwere disC. * Farm exhibited an even dozen etan-
Glue Llnolewr ♦ wireless telegraphy were «Us - ♦ brcd ho^g, winning $166.00 to

Instead of tacking linoleum at ♦ played or1 a »>vtog ♦ prizes. The stock was greatly ad.
edges and where widths are Joined ♦ ” B^uLad. The frato ♦ mired «F 4L1 who tow them. (

together, use prepared glue on wrong ^ waa travelling at the rate of ♦,
side. It not only looks better, bet + SO miles an hour between this ♦«

uto, it SwS°SS » Î1
any holes, and no bugs can sti*e a ^ worde from the Lackawanna ♦,

““ “°a” î1 »ikm ymhot *bg« bm«h

SSX ™»1M »nf «4 «* t. ; ÎI ***** <*
where the elastic was.

of St
plan bazaar.

Parties then sojourned in the tea
rooms, the German Rathskeller and 
«fined a la earte.

m
W. R. MiTZ :mm■-A--=Madoc Road, (two miles poHhto We«t Hunbngaon) CARRIED OFF

MART PRIZES
. . . (
OI Mr. H. Ashley has just returned

Cspt. Corbett it is very eri- 
jaging from the number eo- 

****** 1 
ion as a

V.

CHAMPION aing ito repui 
- tltis game. J

If*
lastFARM INSURANCE. E’iSri .1M--- 515taw made arrangements with Bogtiffh Companies to insure 

Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents ^atifrom
■Ætc 75c to $1.00 per $KKK0Q

Call in and see’me before renewing your insurance. 
■CHANCEY ASHLEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. P

Apparently not content with simply 
hoKtoW the honors of champion 
marksman at the rifle ranges, Opt. 
Corbett-has gone it one better and 
from hwjatest exploit can unfjattor- 1 
Lngly be termed the champk 
hunter of the district. One

yet ootnu year,

'■W
-

i duck The obeeqtzieea fj&b Me Mh. T. 

er, dawn of the morn appeared and «Wonce o# Jher father, Mr.

8221 ass’.îïï-s--ti»r tie retunKd to th, tindin, witU ~ ““
his game where he found it '«.«erary 
to get the wrvlcee of a boy with a

Besides being very credit-’hsp.

re-

cAsrPSl*1888888888»aa888888888888888>88g8888 8888888888

Killeen celebrated 
Interment iras in St. 

cemetery, the 
funeral

Ontario Presses “On Time and Right*
to

.......................................... 888888 .tt8888888888 many floral 
marked thein.wl -
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SALE

'.Township of 
it North umber» 
ind sandy loam, 
rd. two-storey 
basement barn, 
res good pins 
: $1000. W.ti

id Yeomens. $g

le.
Thurlow, first- 

I buildings with 
Fenced and wa> 

timber. This 
k farm in th» - 
lies from Belle- 
B »n4 Yeomans, 
eviile. - B*

h, lot 2 in the 
k frame house. 
Kin cellar, and 
k floor In cat- 
k -etc. All in 
Qs and a spring 
pply Whelan Sr 
Bt., Belleville.

ef file,,
Iropa, etc., good, 
jbay shore and

kortagdon Sw 
k*rfs work land 
tore » ‘ t goo» 
80-30x50- 21X49

nt user
im-nen

well fenced end 
Md repair easy 
■34 Yeoman*

re, brick bouse 
til fenced and 
ipt l quarter 
ms. Apply to 
Bridge Street,

• acre farm 6th 
sas hjuee with 
id attached Urge 
shed etc. never 

ntiU. B.M. D. sad

reai Fourth Con- 
wecon Lake, with 
grove, good land. 
W. tw0 rot* M 
R-claae condition. 
Iielan * Teomaui, 
le, JlMMfiw.

Felon Tyendinaga, 
km land, with F- 
[torn, allcs, drive 
bd repair. Med. 
L Clone to cheeto 
roada Free Rural 
lor. Terns eaiy— 
fine, # Bridge St F JU-»d » w

watered and 
house, 2 ban*, 
house, ate. 3

•ilk.

t, the oennery 
ard, good land 
ill watered and

Hungerford, «
870 acrep, well

krea of^mtd tlm- 

mUea.1 * vy
p farm/2 barns, 

etc., good oe» 
r bush, well ira» 
boom brick home, 
lighted by gas.

». * «U* t"»»» \
[ward Ca. close 
i Easy terms, 
ans. 29 Bridge *•

on read, fine 
. One ef tbe 
gardens, close 
Anne markets, 
od dairy farm,

Whalen à Tern
appk t

, lot to *d Con. 
toWebokeewK* 
ead autoj dMw 

« water ; 10 adrte 
apples and other 

1. balance pasture 
house, two mile

f near LaftaFlO. 
i and drivohouae.

126 acre (arm, 
How; tourne 1 
1x48; $0x64, and 
hog pen, be* 
«e*e and «pria» 
end small fruit, 

j aoree in oiwat 
M. D. and 
& Yeomans, $0
I.

nd ta the 7tW 
'ply to WbeFtoai 
idge St., Belûv -

lyendlnagfc. nato

8wrn,sèSé ■ar

lose to pify. first 
For a garden or 
y to Whelan &

un cify 91-2 
rat-glass build-

ri

llÇ.,67,,. acres of 
a, buildings, a.V- 
>wtU watered
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THE FARMER P ON A HUNTING 
EXPEDITION

Z'm

T TODAY THE EVENT r/
i-The following significant letter,

_________be r.-ad with profit by
! man* formers in the Belleville 
triot appeared in S recent issue of the 
Montreal Gazette : .

Hr,—‘The cattle upon a thousand 
hills are mine,” said the Psalmist, bat

have greatly «banged since (From Saturday's Daily) ?

A *00^ charge of the meeting and out everything that con walk, and **1^°°^ buyers EânAly BUow me a lew lines of
7”.fir «cto r Uterally “se lUng their birthright for i VP*1***-. - . space in your valuable paper to de-

Mr. Brown, president of 1 material to the detriment of his Uuii- , hujrir<]d \veLht * ®*r l^ly and I gather grea. satisfaction lish, Irish, and. Canadians was highly
League had the chair ness for years tor the sake of « little Thc & price waa IoT to P«u*ng its new,y page» it

TZZ1-ZSS&SS&S EHâSâ--™ SÇE-S---“ “itSi'rî=.-s=.r.;
Frederick gave 'a character are being rusht-d to the United States ehnat.» are ertremei» k:«h ils * rough, rock/ district, but greati ballad literature of the north

i 0f the throe disciples which for a paltry profit. lui two or three »Q 1<ur U *« lB the scenery ««imply magnificent. The country hasting been drawn upon ar-
auch en joyed i. ; 'year* the young cattle would quad- in some basket* had h;,h numerous «flvao lakes dot tel with rangements made ot the musical set t-
Stitons b/ Mr*, (toy and Barlrople In value, to say nothing of the &n£teo^ î*~£rt S the m*hty tar '** <* having the
ice were-very profitable. 'milk, butter and cheese which they nltondked emmot wJnd *** ,*muoul8 course through - scenes enact d on th. stage. Mr
» by Mrs. Henderson and & C. j would produce. The United States aro gWndinr aoSf doMnT^ the ”*** deMes when «>« ^ can ’HamisH Mackay and Miss Morlich
a duet by Mrs. Hoard and Mr* laughing up their sleeve at the green I «strictly fresh” changed owners at D*,Ter forÇ>Uen_ Mavkod appeared, m eta dress of the

' a quartette by Mrs 1 Canadian'farhers who are sacrificing j __n Vast stretches- of country are still ancient? Celtic menarchs and had
ihoim, Mr. Gay and their future for the ‘fieeh pots of ; T1- nothing new in the veo- «hithed in splendid forests, growing their own stage setting scenery there

appreciated 1 Egypt.” S S Î et*S! a^d ™ g~ to »U their primeval luxuriance. Ma- The? rear was teemed by a green
r. muu»eiron »vorcd .those pres-used to hâve * very large ex- paltry is unc'hamred From 75c to Sk ,hirch' tosswood, hemtock, an! ce- “drop,” while there was an ancient 
with, two piano solos. port of cattle to Great Britain and ^ I^ th^?ang«F 1 ar<: all plentifully distributed, but seat cowered with an animal skin
ifreahmente were then served by other countries. Where is it all now? . D ck were worth 75c each *er® °iarket lfc2r6 tor ma* The “tting- added a touch of romance
ladies. At one time we supplied the Mother B^yeroaro 3hSr l8c «r nound Pk, birch od -cedar. and made the understanding of the

-------- «-------- Country/ with a large quantity of the fnr £lri,-r5 Swo-Jrf*1* t1*‘s is mot a farming country, but ancient ballads easier and more vi-
nrnixr taUerWuaed, nearly «00,000 pack ; ofteM* lor there are some thrifty settlements, «yfc She royaA aostume is worn as
ULDfl I L ages being shipped in 1905. Where , A® j8Jl“rV . J, where there are some up-to-date farm a protest against the desecration of
rtnAlL w .bat trade iow» Echo answers! **“«***■ The agriculturist has no the tilt.
*- -- “Wberet" And' our cheese, the Cana- t y 88 8e“tog at *14 to *15 per trouble to dispose of all his surplus! Mr Mack iy has a very effective

dian cheese which could hold up its Tj_ changes In the hid* Pro<luce to the lumbermen for most speaking voice and is gifted with his-
head higher than that of any other mark ” to^kint 75c ■ 4tclm^ remunerative prices trionid power. One might say he is
country in the world; in 1903 the ex- Sd« ji i-2c-tomera’ 9c to lie • ..’S?** 18 , truly a* huntsman a and » barn actor but he prefers to sing

. ,, o (,T,„r af fhA;, ports were 2,400,000 bores, and 1913 is’c- b^thid.. £?• fiahcrman's paradise. The lakes and the) songs of SooUar.,1. As a singer
The cogitations of the T a at their PJ» nearly a miiliou boxes ahert ^ ’i  ̂ 83 ' d streams Mirly swarm with aU kinds hia lai,r personality together with

business meeting resulted in plans tor ^^ quairfitv. 1 a^lemif^* «, nm, . of fish. WhitefUh, herring, pickeret nMSt pleasing and dramatic voice
a “Tonic Party” For Tuesday even- wake up, farmers ot Canada ! Do ar^,25 •)plentiful supply ef salmon, lake trout, pike, ’lunge and wins ter him instaor favor. Miss

December 9th and Christmas not let your neighbors on the other pp _____ *_____ other varieties, are found here in im- Macleod, his |>urtner in the duets
• of goodies books clothing side if the line goldbri-k you. Site j _ __ _ . mense numbers. Some, of the 'lunge was very effective in both tragic and

- . *?Lf0V Ci^tn T-8’ your cattle for the future and don’t R A QO H F DT U A .caught here are of great size, one sentimental sjng. Her rendering of.
=“ for ^bo nhi^^as t.^ How ' terget that yoVC ai . heritage |VlnO Ki n H A **** we 8&W liPpins the ***&* “Tkc ^ »’ the Leal,” by Ladyat the ChristmM tid.. How , I 8 farming country on «V' » * V. ULIl I llfl pounds. Pike are often captured that Nairn reached the acrr.3 of pathos

ewer the success of th-»o Pi earth^ and golden opportunities not llfl I I fi flf I H weigh from 15 to 27 pounds. while) in the tragic, “The Four Ma-
ePJ to1 7«ur cooperatwn. There « lua|. ^lghthf. Nrl I IN III All 1 have been out in the woods 26 tit's,” her interpretation revealed therin our treasury. Thpoe that be- CANADIAN. IlLLLIO ULMU miles and saw many fine deer. I wac terror, immense pity, and final resig-

m our work can show it by at- . successful in bringing down one fine nation at the coming execution at
tendUw trnr ‘Wy” especially young «TiTtkiT. . (From Saturday*. _.Daily) buck that weighed nearly 300 lbs. cne ef the latries id "waiting to Mary.
Mies anti gentlemen, and by giving nfll Ql A PDAl/C The death place on November 28th, This is an extremely healthy place Queeri of Scots. The little drama of
donations of money, eatables, cloth- K n y 111 AllilMVl af her home Lime St., this city of I have gained every day since com- • Hunüngtower” was played with alting, books, toys and anything else to w L( I Vg 11( ■ k Mrs. Bertha Nellis, aged thirty years ing here. As J have just returned (to resources being qx^rcisod. while
gladden the hearts of those not so a<f || A| irill and "eight months Decets-d was from a long hunting expedition, I honor stalked about in the «cens of
fortunate as yourself. A I H 11 I 11- A ■ twice married her first husband be- am very tired and will now close. ■ “Lord Ronald.” Then in'‘The Urcokit

Miss Bobina Templeton 246 John ft I IlflLII FlA ing the late Archibald Moirey. Her Kind regards to -all my o|d friends. Raw bee,” “Licaie Lindsay.” and “The
St., Superintendent of our Flowers. second husband died not long ago. Jeremiah Bowers. Keys of Heaven," the singers exer-
Frait and DeUcacy Mission will be The Halifax papers speak very, fa- Surviving are two ehUdren, Gvrtrude - --------*-------- ciscd all their skill. A number of
delighted to receive these donations vorably of the special mission work and James. The lets Mrs Nellisleav- g"| 11 fh I IT TA i encores were given.

Tw ««y kind of jelly pr grape juice being coltoucted by the Rev. R. C. «?. f'« sisters, Airs. Henry - Brooks, KKtilllin I Mr- Mackay gave a synopsis ot
w the sick, pretty cards, books and „ M , ^nrch Kme»ton. »r.d Mrs. Mary, Hare, Ham- UltUUUll I « U . each ballad and song before it was-uagazmes for the shut-in:-. Blagrave, HD., at St. Marks church UfOB ..»A llAlkr *””K-
Help your children realize “it is Halifax, ami comment upon his sue- -------- *-------- Il IO LJ D l\/l L With the company as sconmpamsi

Messed to give than receive” cess ip holding services both for ch.l- Smoker. II10 II U III L IWJ* MlSB J'un Huchaum. a '.ighly
get them dividing their toy* and plan- *en Orowded_ congre^*-, j skilled mterpteter of Scottish and
■ing tor the pleasure and happiness of t»ns have greeted him, and attracts ; The C.P. «upper and smoker in the The funeral of the late John Con- Continental music on the pianoforte.

not so well supplied. Encourage miltown hal1 on Tuesday night was a „or Hanley who died yesterday at 1 ?er magnificent impression resulted
your young folks to,take part in those icle” and other dwiies. The pulpits of big success, and provided a program “ nl®y »no died yesteruay at jH 8everal ancore8
♦diiwffw that make fdr aoetter and th® ®ther churohes are fiHed by Rev. decidedly novel to Havelock. It was Kingston hospi.al will take place from j ry;88 jjmj]y Buphanan, violinist ot
higher life not ths temporal. Vr" Pa^.r^®n SmJ^h' HeT-^r- «ob- weu attende!, and alter toll justice the family residence, Tyendinaga, on company, played a genuine Cremona

•A word of discouragement may have itos°n, Bishop Kichartaom Ven Dean ^ done the eatables, chairman Monday merning to St. Charles .Instrumtint (1700) aud drew- encore af
results never dreamed of t>y you. Bq. COn CtU1S' a ! W. J. Brown, took charge of the pro- church, Read, at nine o’clock | ter . ncore with he. faultless art. She
careful that yours is not the hand ïr<fat miSslon cad^Mgn ! gram and propoeed the toast of rail- The remams were brought to his mamfested a sureness of touch and
to «oh the bail rolling in the wrong >—------ i way department, to - which Mr. J. A. tote home in Tyendinaga last even- undtretandiiig which was evident to
direction, that you may shortly be innnrAA 1 Al M 'Sexsmith, M.P., and Jas. Thompson, h** ■?*»' Mr. James C. Hanley, the most unlearned hearer,
powerless to a «1st. Keep the thought A||||UtvV A K||i ' M.P.R. ably responded. Te editor to accompanying them.^ Pipe Major Albert Johnstone open-in the “T" motto foremost. “To make HU UII LOO HI1U .“The Press," H. F, McNichol to the _______ ^ ed'each part of the program with a

- •-—■ presentation ,s,ts®w-s albert unc gpsysa—-- -—sryay.-a DIED IN OETROIT:È«5?ë=JÏ=
of the members of the Church and a nice exhibition of thro; rounds pipe was shown in three numbers, and
Sunday School met at the church on Messrs. Darling and Pansons mixed Albert Lang, a former resident of , on~,o£ them m an encore
Saturday evening last to present it up strenuously for three rounds, Belleville, and son of the late Cfoas. pf* w83
Miss Hettie Ketcheson, our church Hope” Bill HUchin* and Lang of this city dial oh Nov. 16th I K-Dtoi^Hunt^wer'^M^

^ «how ^ former-n^ti^Uty “f Detroit after an Ulness of ont, 3 Morüch Macleod and Mr. Hamtoh

piSzH wapfc me BSF-—--
tdbt ( As the time of your departure from Chas.Southgate contributed a piano yYHULU IlfluL Song-Drama-1 The Crookit Baw-
roux‘ 118 k*5 ajrived we desire to give ex- *<1* The gatjaering broke up at 11.30 ** nULU WrlV/l* bee," Miss Macleod and Mr Mackay
*°ng! pression to our deep regret for the with “Au Id ikng Syne” and “God IAI Fin 11 RT Mackay.

loss we are to fus.an in your removal Save the King.” The event, so Mr. IN 111111 K I I Interval
n ;n 1 from our mkfet. Brown intimated, would be succeeded 111 UUUIl I , D . „

nt sa™ act 1 the community your services by several others during the coming ! IJP® “urabers—Mr A. Johnstone,
up» OI uay» «Cl- h*Ve ever been effective, your in- winter, and needless to eay will bel William' Morrison brought a «ages! Jiano Solo— Rondo BrilHante' and 

rriting on torge y ; (iuenee always for good and your awaited with eagerness by all.—Have <=■■« tor eleven doUars into, the court, encore, Miss J. Buchanan.
friendship ennobling. lock Standard. this morning and was given! an order -Urn mat id So*—* The Four Maries'

* In the church" you have been a _____ a_____  tor that account and costs against (with V iolin Obligato), Miss Macleod.
l„ÇU 1 , 4 most earnest Iaboier from your ear- ur Ronltar Wnn Privoc Johiti Pepper. There was no conten-1 ,®kye' D®»4 Song.’ ^The Piper
ave gone to ho»-Rest days, rendering valuable ser- ”r" DOUIler won mzes tion as to the amount, but Mr. Pepper o Dundee," and 'The Cooper of Fife”

vice in almost every deportment of AH the first National Live Stock “w be had had some disputes with Mackay. _ , , ,
JH>nth8 before pro- the sazqe. Show, Toronto, last week which had bia employer, who is having a resi-1 8‘J**-dJrapia— The Land o the

ttv«r, B.C. to reside. As .a member of the choir yol morq horses than at Toronto Exhioi- dence erected. I .. Mll8 Macleod and Mr. Mackay. )
been a resident of | jjave not only been a blessing to all tied in September Mr. Boulter won , --------«-------- ' *®hn Solos— Humoureske. The.

. F«*rs anl ia a for- !,y the splendid assistance you have first! in the Percheron' ci*« of 1912 fiflIMT A AI A| |Be®’ and encore, Miss E. Buchanan. /
r of the city council. In given but your untiring zeal and with his great colt Hereuloid. This MIIIN I AnlNr , Aingprama—Leezie Lindsay,to the West he carries faithfulness have stimulated others to colt was raised by. Mi Boulter de- I UI 11 I MIlIlL Macleod and Mr. Mackay

the beat wishes of a large greater activity and usefulness. In Sons tr“ ing thatweean rsis'' T* Jcn*,n7'aj- °t =ea7ec"

friends ; the Sunday School you have succeed- good horses in I'rince Bdwvrd Coun- I IflllflD P A Q C , M“ 7‘
ed in winning the hearts and direct- ty as any piece in the world ii wc LIUUUIl UAuL d 1 g f

■ ing1 the lives of all those who have purchase the right aims and dam- 11 w w
sa, been privileged to come under your He «also won fourth prise on his

t care, while many others have been thorough bred horse V- ar-Whoop (the
helped by .the encouragement you world's record holder) with the pick 
have so freely given. from all over Canada in the ring.

words in some measure re- This is egreat advertisement to 
veal the deep regard we have for you Princ Edward to win against the
yet w® wish to convey to you in a best horses fom Canada, United
more tangible way oar heartfelt es- State* and* France. Spring Streea
teem by ask'ng you to accept this g ft Stables are becoming noted for their
aa a token, of ‘the good will and beat high class of Percherons and thor-
wiahes of your many friends. ; • ough breds and Mr. Murney Ferguson

Signed ( > < ; V; 1 managtr, certainly understands fit-
■ &,v5 Mra C. J. Massey ting and exhibiting them.
I, • • •■'"Vm a B. Laifiafci^-gg - ” _ -i
: Mise Bird '■ "
I *' Mr. Shorey .

P?ü l)
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V
ffiww Bowers of Moira has been 

enjoying a well earned holiday amid 
the- wihfc of Parry Sound and from 
the distant village of Loring heeeends 
ns. a. brief message telling of the good 
time he is having.

SUPPERS=£W| Sons of Scotland aad Thelr Friends 
Celebrated Anniversary of Their 

Patron Saint Lost tvening.

Only Two Changes Over Last Week's 
Quotations Eggs Still Sowing to Vv

I® »
i.teprots8 tmug,

A very pleasant evening was spent, 
to the league last evening.

Cam*. Bob. Bagr, Mol 43, Sons of 
SootioMd. and- Bondteds at their friends 

Coring, Nov. 25th, 1913. celebrated i be tm-iusl festival of St.
Andrew,, thi-ii patron sum, by a Scot
tish bong-Dnu.ia r .-citai in the Grif
fin Opérai House last evening. The 
patronage of : he Ideal Soots with

Odè and Ends v

again. Last week dressed pork stood.
it is down to 811.50 per $125■L- Bev.

•v;; *i

<*.
VWfchase uuite a large stock of Evening Slippers 
(turn, sole) on hand in patent and kid, in odd 
sixes and styles, that we are offering at below 
ceefc. The stock sizes are comoosed ot 2 1-2, 3, 
33£-2'«*nd 4; also a few large sizes.

ME

Mbs, !1 uch

Notice our window- display
i

1*
t- VERMILYEA & SONH THE fS” fawctuA Shoes for Men Qftaen $ul% Sixes for Woman

a

—

; W ~ :*i' . Seantieburys 
New Store

IT. PAYS TO BUY 
THE BEST

tejxNi
Ufcpen Ffcon* Street, near Victoria Ave. 

In same store as oconpiod at present 
bF Mil. Geo. Thompson, FurnitureFLOUR

1
Lay Qoea* OZj 26 8l m 

Monarch 2"
At Present we ara Showing

7S
Wall Papers 
*Hc «res and 
Picture Framing

ForICake and Paster
A
* Cream of the West - - 8S

For Bread!
We have nothing in old stock. 

Every roll of wall paper is new - 
1914 papers being the oldest we- 
have.

Our assortment is large.
Our prices most reasonable.
Our pi, hire, frame* mouldings am 

new, stylish and reasonable in 
price. -

Our framing the very best ef 
workmanship. j

Our n rices—we L we are ooeninf ■ this new stole with Ifcspecia/prices 

in picture framing—20 per cent, be
low the usual.
llOur past customers are fast 
finding their, way to the new store 
and express themselv-s as delight
ed with our new goods.

We are specialists in WaH. Paper, 
Decorating, Pictures and Framing, 
and this is an age of specialties. 

Visit Scantlebuvy.’s new store.

The Scantlebury
Wall Paper Co.

C. B. - Scantiebuty, Decorator and 
Manager.

i!
i

Royal Baking Pcwder 
Cleveland Baking Powder

\.-

Blended Baking Spice 
—Pare

—Strong
—iMiido is Ftaveur

f Prepared andsoljjby

WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE

Extra Fine Qualities 
At Reasonable Prices

: IN8 ■
W Currants 

Spices 
Flavoring Extracts 

Angélique t
Glace Pineapple 

Orange, Citron & Lemon 
Drained Peel

Raiçins -, 
Shelled Nufàa Sweater, g

m men representing them- 
tq be a

:
Cherriesray brakemen, blew 

i last Montreal ex- 
16 on Sunday morn- 
■ room at the Arb- 
fly in the morning DatesFigs

Misa 1 Mr. Scantlehury 
to in the new store

Bo not expact to 
at the old store, 
only.AT WALLBRjDGE & CLARKE’S

• ■ i- ______________ —-

!♦ i

WORKSHOP
1—

♦ ♦

i
♦ This Week*
♦

$
\

• $30.00 iX
♦

i»

V#f 0? f:f'
wm. m

Six hole Steel Range, with
♦ reservoir and high closet 
l range oven. Rich tasty
♦ nickel work. A bargain.

SEE WINDOW

;
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED I

is at your service daily—for any 
REPAIRS required for your Eye
glasses or Spectacles—

;
•tove

♦I
♦

'. ' k
»Here L»nses are Ground, Cut , 

and Drilled, Broken Lenses re- | 
placed, New. Temples for Spec- | 
tades made and special parts for 1 
eyeglasses pr- duced—m a word j 
Old Style Glasses made NEW— 1

For New Glasses or - Refaire |

Mils

1
4

:
♦

!I THE JOHN LEWIS
CO, LIMITED j

: V&SV
'" ' ' ' -V

tH. B. Cowan Honorary MemberJudgment was last evening re-
Sïï*£ Sf“32“ t"r™ JÏÏU* CmwIIm Cauncil ol Agricnltiire
charged with -having liquor for sale Word was receive! in the city this 
on her premises and with allowing it morning that three farmer's organi- 
to be sold in a local option township zations of Western Canada with their 
Rev J. P. Mclnnes of Foxbpro 52,000 members which are affiliated 
brought the charge with The Dominion Grange in East-

1 era Canada and the Canadian Coun-
............................ — ■■ ’rr=r I cil of Agriculture, at their recent ao-

, ------ nual meeting in Winnipeg appointed
H. B. Cowan of Farm, and Dairy Pe
terborough, Ont; G. F. Chipman of 
the Grain Grower’s Guide, Winnipeg,
Man., «nd W. L. Smith, of the Far
mer’s Sun, Toronto, as honorary mem 
ber» of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture in recognition of their 
services on behalf of the farmer 1 of 
Canada. This entitles these three 
newspaper men to attend meetings of 
the council, act on delegations an! 
take pact in any other function of ) 
the councils of these organizations.— .
Peterborough Review If not, order a case to-day from

AUCTION sat y I THE OP-TOWH UflOOR STORE
' You 11 Uke them.

I will offer for, sale, by public aue,
tion the contents of th- livery of Jos \X7 A (vOfl hdllPIlP
Gage, Coleman Street, Belleville, near V¥ * ^«UUUUrUC
Windsor Hotel, better known as the Phone No. 86
Weese livery, on Saturday Decern. Orders do hrered piomptiy 
ber 6th, at one o’clock sharpe D. J. parts of the eitv.
Fait field, auctioneer N-29-D-6d-w-4

♦
visit 4

i
♦

■

ALEX. RAY,j While The Stove Store
»»»»»»

.. .

f firuein & McLean ;
REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 
REFIN SHING *

Fall liseef Tapestiiei, Silks 

and Leatherette Coverings

Phone 736
*361-2 Front Street, over Blackburn's

Jewelry Store. j

Furniture Packing a Specialty 1

II OPTICIAN D.

MSMIMSHSIMMIIlMtoto

^.

Ale and
Free to Boys :

gt-- - . Splendid electric pocket flaehlight
Mrs. George Johnson and her an electric motor, trumpet can mouth 

‘daughter, Mrs. Woodworth, of De- organ, magic lantern (with 12slides), 
troit, Mich., who many year» ago gold signet ring, “Star” hockey 
were residents of Sidney township, skates, or guaranteed watch free to 
have been visiting friends in the city any boy. Send your name and we win 
ter the past fortnight left for home send you 80 Wets of beautiful Xm£«

postc-ards to sell at ten cents a set 
*♦+ (six cards in each set). When soW,

In a contest conducted by the To- send us the money and we will send 
ronto Star Weekly to name “the ten you whichever prize you choose. If 
Torontonians who would be most yuo want the money instead of a 

. missed," the first prise was carried prize send us 82.10 when the carls 
toff by G- B VanBlaricom. an old are sold and keep the other 90c. For 
j Belleville boy, who has resided in The selling 40 sdts we will give you a 
Queen City tor a number of years, moving picture machine (with 2 film» 

1 where h» la The editor of the Shoe and 3 slides), Simplex typewriter or 
and Leather Journal. A very large a foot-ball. Address HOMER-WAR- 
number took part in the competition REN CO., Dept. 68, Toronto, 
which was decided last week. N22-3ad-3tw

I Porter
Made in Belle
ville by Jaa. A. 
Roy. Do you 
know how good 
they are ?

le <
to

Buy them and protect
i^L£înaf“aily Ivthis week1

; m
j

Unless Worms «e expelled from the 
system, no child can be healthy. Mo
ther Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
the best medicine extant to destroyÏ to all
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year,
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I extinguished.
1 Wd art gW 
1 Mr. Leonard J

Izem his red 
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end at the p

I Calgary.
About sevei 

pated in the 
ceremonies an 

I Presideut Aw
I the chair-

Professor T 
present the B 
with which in 
Insert are fad 
ed that Prof] 
be appreciates 
will turn out 
be may be ene 
good work.
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the Opera Ht-u 

I ocre company, 
bard luck. Tlj 
sei ted the sb« 
aa in the band 
cessary perfore 
who arrived hi 
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& , 7 HOME 
Jf DYE
V that

% ANYONE

DYOLA
The Guaranteed “ONE DYE for 

All Kinds of Cloth.”
ri^n, Simple, No Chance of Mistake*. TRY IT! * Se-dSor tree Color Card, aud Booklet.
The Johnson-Rlchardeoo Co., LlmMod, - Mnetieal

Kodak
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\ Overgaiters
—and—8 CENTS QUARTHOLY CITY WAS OBSERVED V

ppv *
m

Leggisg*
i

I, to be Given the fiesidents of 
Trenton In the Near Future- 

, Cheese Company Bold Annual 
(Meeting - Other News Notes 

From uur Neignborlng Town.

Local Milk Vendors Advanced the Yesterday In AngMcahChnrehes - 
Price, of This Commodity Oris Rev. S. T. Morten, of Cansecos, 
Morning One Cent on the Snail; and Bishop Bidwell of lings- 
—Housewives Are Wondering ton, Had Chsrge of the Services 
What Will Come Next

Aa finest of the Stirling Cheese 
Board He Delivered a Fine Ad
dress on the Condition of-the 
Cheese Industry In this County 
and Abroad—Praised the Ladles

The Life and Character of John 
Knex" Was Subject of inspiring 
Sermon by H*v. A. S. Kerr on 
the Occasion ol Annual Visit of 
Local Ledge Sunday Morning.

• Ladies' Fine Black Over- jg 
gaiters, Beaver Cloth, neat II 
fitting, sikes 3 to 7.

50c and 75c |
yt.>: .*• ËL'W H

i
a

1
In Christ Church and SL Thomas

Men’s Legging, Leather,
Nov 29—The Kiag .Cheese x This is jfhe first day of December (From Monday's Daily) The Stirling News Argus give* the (From Monday’s Daily)

Company bad a very successful and by a «witching -of their thnmfca Advent Sunday, the beginning ef following synovsi* of the fine address notwithstanding the inclemency ft 
year, so we ate informel by some of housewives all over .the city y*ew Ihe Christian year, was marked in the tfren at Stirling last Tuesday night the weather, the Sene of Scotland at
tire directors who were present. We something dire was going to hap- episcopal churches-of the city yes ter- et thl. banquet given by Mr. W. S. tended the rooming servies in large

srïMâKrê zzxis-mz ^
tlei bank managers thi- year. What “milk will be ,8c a quart," and eo the JBev. Stanley T, Morton, of Con- ! L. y -ikiejobo then gave the toast of the life and influence of John j
,uw have been compelled to suffer goes forth the edict. This is an is- eecon occupied the pulpit ana in the the Bankint institutions coupling the Knox, the great Scotch reformer. He
to former years should be sufficenf crease of eee cent per quart. Jj*®*** ^,ev" ®ahop Bidwell preach- f M Yeaie- of the Bank 1°* hj® rc*xlin«r the 17th chapter.
2 joriD f .x. . in ( ____ _ Bcv. Mr. Morton s sermon was on , f* , ‘ * , - , * of John, that portion of the scripture Ilor a life time, m tins eonnestmn , -^t, the text being “O my F? «*icb John Sox requested tisWa

satins s» SFiSLÆssvas çjK^arasuf EàEE-^^Fi arMSstisatiss
kg, been this year, though Tuesday evening at nine o’clock and refused toi emuy holiness with pray- .. -__j ^ dnne - W God you and ail men had heard

_ neirerc they have had some difti- , . imitation to alt “• Tb* *&**•**“ knows prayer to . ™ * 1 haye heard," Mr. Kerr chose for
eeittog a» much milk de- * **„ cortuI eviration to aU neCeaeM.y -m ^ Christian ' church, ameutt of * ora in th.. aogumi- ^ tMt ut Corinthaui5 15.10; uBy

25Kw n«*thev wished. Artillerymen to Attend- but many, do ’not discern the at«noa- liie I'^cment system of hand-* gj*ce of God 1 am what I am.” i
■~rTmfc.il fire broke out in McCjnns> . AppUcatiMi hAs been m^e for an phere of prayer. It is a right we may aix1^aeven^years*2- Vhese words 'were Almost the last

bioc-k to-day which was easUy tDstructor and it is expeted that onc claim because It is a neeesa.ty of our n^r?Ü thrn urh the 'lttere<$ b* John Knox, and they U- |
.(iP^.i.haH h® '5? instruct the local nature, hecaasq it is our privilege as TTni^ ir.^rrf^m^m.im^.u^th^tnwn. luetrBte the fearless character of he

giarl to be able to report c»rl» *fter the New Tear - children ef Almighty God, because ÎSeelJÿÇiVÎÏ*e.S-^jS^S his ufe. It is the consensus of opin-
Mr Leonard O’Bourk.; Jtully recovered ---------------- . 1 ------- Christ practised it ana prayed as He “* ”*• Jh“et °tZ ta ^ ^ he, is the greatest of all-
(jojxi bis recent attack of typhoid, plain of in the shew line however, wiahedl us. Why are there so many tto ulra reaped and1 et ®?°tc^,eI1' Thh-- « *7» ol
Mr. Otiourku is now connected with and Mr. Weller is mot■> diexppoidted erroneous views on prayerf Some cousSerable ad- fH? ^here is one Scotchman to
L at the prominent law firms of than is the public, when * company Chink it is*a tiuwre the will of God “ "me of the ^duct of thto d,t whom «wr country and our world owe
tiUary. doe. not come up to expectations. % human wmh- But it is incredible thTJah- l?ebt' H? was inspiration to

About seventy-five gu-.-sts partiel- Wait tor "The Eternal City." It is gW> the mind of man can influence „f any obeero of the w^Hd ■ ^r ere^ .me1n andrl'wis. a mighty
paled in the SL Andrew’s Society one uf the best plays on the road, and We must pray but not expect ^ tbe Sst^M ': >h1lr 318 Me
Ven monies and banquet last evening, should fill the hous- to capacity. our WiU to change God’a The uni- hrineingth^beK pnee ao4mustiates obedience to the call
President Audrew Shurie occupied Owing to the wreck near Newton- T®w “ c®"»3s and ef Be also^omtod out that whHe the of God. One can scarcely believe the
the chair. ville on the G.T R. to-day no Toronto f®cts. Will God work something con- j'ïw-OO iîtvfeiîttd 2OD^Ü°j1S prevak°t1..at thet ,lTie;l

Prcfessor Taylor proposes soon to papers reached the city until the **ar7 to the wh®k e^ntfne m M38W'ir i* h«d increased about the same a e®ethhig nais off.
present the Roll City, an operetta evening trains. to human petition? Farmers ere it! «“cr aya anout tyi smn^ bigotry and vice, and the church wae
with which many of Tr-'nton’s music IfcK T. Cherry, of Belleville, is fe«hbors one has heavy eoU the “îji a'ttidî^thto enable hfM %î° ridic“le ®nd scorn in Ml,
lOTL-rg are familiar. It is, to be hop- in town looking after his property on other light. The former prays for «“^ having aaamed ttos envtome places. The cruel injustice and the
ed that Bref. Taylors elforts will Mill St^ which was recently damaged 016 taï,er_for ~in' VVhich ^ theto hauda P6™®®”*10” “wakened the people and'
be appreciated and that the public by fire. -—a*, wdl be answered? Two rival armies the bimtoess slip ol toeir^bauti brought Knox to the fore___
will turn out in such numbers, that We wrote In a recent Issue that Pfa7 tor victory, which will have the » , they wer, makXm, B We see him with a small band of
be may be encouraged ttf keep up the tbd Beyvlew sub-division was close of ®od? ,. . mistake in sellinc their cows as next tetormers in ,the Cathedral of
rood work. - to the schools This is a fact as we Tbe prayer which is from the heart mi-talcein selling tneir cows, as oexi Andrews. The place is besieged and^hd M/.n..t»in CHrl” presented at «bought the preoerty was that own- to change the human will into sib- •bring he felt confident, prices would taken by the French and Knox
the Opera Hous,. last night by a medi- ed by Mr. P. i, O’Rourke, cn Carrying mission to the will divine. No other rule ™“^rh^rn^nf^uf^catt*e held prisoner for eighteen months in i
ocre company, has been travelling in Plate.vBbhdi ;It appears that thére is pr“7er » righteous. So Christ prayed banks would advance money^foreign land asagalley slave.But
bard luck. Tht Company’s band de- another sub-division named Bay view ^ wo.vçan Pra,y id this fashion, great , - «hot nimwwo always he showed a fearless devotion
seited the show at Kingston, and Gardens, located on the Brooks farm strength will result There are Elliott i aid a Mah^ribute to ^^y. We often marvel at the spirit ;
» h. th, b-ml mm. « am m. ffipr .* .e.r ,W C.IVB <Ü,W.;- £«7* oSU&Tto 'SL'J?>

■ STMSî5rJL?us?'i5e s*-81u:sî a.-ssgey&a
ÜH !■■■■■■■ ...........m-j. ............. up bis benaelB|fafi|

Cloth and Canvas, at lowest 
prices.

Irtnton

./ j
f I

I
Ladies’ Jersey Leggings, Fine Soft 

Jersfy Qoth, lull length, very 
warm, 3 to 7.............

tM

...$1.25 ifl
iBlack Beaver Cloth, sizes 3 to 7,

........ 1$1.00
have not 
compsnj 1Misses’ and Children’s Corduroy 

Leggins, Colors Grey And Brown, 
Buckle at top, sizes 6 to 10....85c

if
• l

Size 11 to 2.. ............ $L00...........
t

?

The J. J: Haines
Shoe Houses ‘

Belleville, Napanee, Trenton, Smith Falls
I

St.
R-:

is' Kanuck Kitchen 
Kabinets

the best Christmas gift for your 
wife i.r mother who has the con
stant worry of preparing meals 

§Lflgee times «. day. It would be such
contemplated marriage of the Queem fe1® a°d„ *tf®nKÜE’ *®~

- [Mary and,' the heir to the throne of, ^
Spain: “If the nation and the nobles n,,_„,,tb^8' mtais woukl he «
consent to this marriage God will be p‘", . , , . ,
banished from the lahd.” ,

the Liquor License Act. Three of matter how arduous the task he: ’
them arose out of the recent convie- ■ didn't hesitate to do his duty. | ^Kaoucks $23.50 up

_ , . tion and imprisonment of Mr. Dan Os- ' I» our life today-no matter what Other Cabinets $7 50 up
i A Standard Medicine.-Parmelee a “on ...... ... ' placv we fUl-is there not great needVegetable Pills, compounded of en berne He waa ou the prohibited list, 6utap<>ken truth an<i fearlessness?'* Til A TlinmittAA FmvmIImvo Ctk I SmllnJ 
tlrqlÿ, vegetable eubstances known it and at his trial refused to disclose, In John Knox's life we have re-! * 1 HGllipSOIl I UfillltirC V0»> LlUlllCu
have a revivifying and salutary ef. the names of the P«sona who fur- ligious p*tdotism in5pired by re- 1 Undertakers. Phones: Day, 62; Night 295
feet upon the digestive organs, havt ; nished him the liquor. After he had fervor He stnnd readv in liv. I
through years of use attained so j time for reflection (with two years ^ to die for his country. He sue- | ",
eminent a position that they rank as in prison facing him) Osborne showed ceeded ^ bringing about religious *a standard medicine. The ailing better judgment and stated that freedom religious,^
should remember this. Simple in their I Harry, Bussell and John Eastwood 
composition, they can be assimilated had given him the liquor. The for^ 
by the weakest stomach and are cer
tain to have a healthful and agree
able effect, on the sluggish digestive 
wgans.

i

I solve topetition God from the heart, 
. at this time next year, we shall know 
what it is to have added strength and 
new incentive ,to go on in the Chris
tian battle. Our natures would begin 
to rise and accomplish and in our 
souls we should realize the coming 
inf the Holy Spirit in ue and the Sec
ond Advent. i

♦
GBm i ■—

Kodak Store
Violations ol Liquor License Act.

Take home a pound of our

Saturday Chocolates 
28c the pound

They’re great .

I

■

THE BELLEVILLE PHARMACY, LTD.
Quality Druggists

Patriotism is often at its root pure' 
. - „ , , , , . . — materialism. Material progress , and

mer pleaded guilty, claiming he wealth is guod-bmr religious patriot- 
thought if was for Mrs Osborne, who |am jg the true enemy of oommercial- 
was ill. He was fined $25 and. costs ized vice. It has its roots in rejig 
Eastwood pleaded not guilty and was ( fervor to ithe end that all the pe_,_

1 may be brought into the spirit *of

Fine Wools and YarnsBridge Street
Our stock of fancy wools, etc., is riow complete.

Single Berlin, Double Berlin, Zyphr,
Andalusian, Saxony, Shetland Floss, - 

Eider Wool, Germantown, 
Baldwin’s Fingering, 

Blarney Fingering and Holt’s Yarns .

loue
oplO

- let off. ; ■■.■'ay 1 ■___
Bussell £wore that he purcheaed christ, 

the bottle at Wellmans hotel. The. while we cennot agree with certain 
bartender swore he didn’t, and m opinions of John Knox, we know that ’ 
spile of allthe circumstances and the thc principles are iright. I
evidence which could easily have been Thoe. Carlyle sums up hie life — 
procured the charge was dismissed, there wodg-“ 1 h H0 o JohnKn x 
It appears to be a great thing to —hi* work ie not deau—the letter may 
Stand in with the power» that be. , die, but the spirit never." "
Johri Dora» ùae ilao summoned

' again for being drunk' while on the JHHHHHHMHRHRHHHMPUMI
I prohibited list. He was fined $20 : (g Farm
and costs. It has been proven con-1
olusively that theue fines do not ae ; There must be something in the cry 
complisb any purpose other than to of to farm when a tiller of
keep Doran hard up The parties tÉÊÊM■

, who furnish the liquor are the ones' , x ,, . _ ,
! who should be punished and if neces- deliver it to Jus customer and take
eary Doran should b- sent to gaol a trip to the bank with a cheque for,

1 until hie ie ready to give their names $1 081.03. Such is the experience of 
—Her aid j John Curtin, who has a farm one'j

j mile from Lindsay. Mr. Curtin is •
L" I recognized as a succe.a.ui grower oi

; atsike. His yield of alsike clover »=ed 
just received by Mr. George Mather,

Mr. Thos. Myles was the victim of averaged when cleaned, about six
a very serious runaway on Wednes- bushels to the acre, and it is'- prob-

he wa» badly injured about the head z
Mr. Myles had been on his way j ♦--------

home from .town and in front of the j
Separate School the team became! ,
restive, and in .checking them the | “The poet-pianist" is" perhaps the 
seat in, the wagon dropped to the
bottom.-They started to run again .........
When Mr. Myles was fixing the seat Mr. Arthur Friedheim. This phrase— |
And were going at considerable “poet-pianist’’ summarizes three quel- 
speed when they reached the corner ltiefl m Friedheim’s artistry, namely,' 
where they usually turned for home, hja exquisite feeling for th'2 value of 
Being unable to make the turn they fine technical expression of a com- 
ran up on (ther, sidewalk in front of poser's workmanship as such, (the 
the Catholic church, and the wagon mechanics of art) his adroit use of 
striking the horse block ttere broke touchj tone and pedalling to make 
the reach and threw Mr. Myles m the piano facile in singing quality 
front of the whiffletrees and the and in encouraging the emotions1 
wheel which had bounded m the air nuances of the music, and thirdly, hie 
on striking the block struck Mr. power to color his readings of a com- 
Myles in coming down. He was poser’s score with sensuous beauty, 
carried into Mr. John McGrail’s and with dainty imaginative rtes- 
where he lost consciousness, but sages, for the spirit and the fancy 
later in the day he recovered suffi- some of the great pianists, as the III 
ciently to be able to be removed to lat? John Fiake th2 historian, u;ed to ill 
his home.—Hastings Star. • gay merely “claw the ivories,"’ start- ||||

audiences with digital | II 
stunts and Jbig noisy tone. Others III 

HMHMP . ML _ B make the piano seem a sort of higher I H
Mass Jecsie Cryskr has received the “player-piano," so faultless and prêt-1 III 

appointment of principal of Hill Great ty in glib mechanics that the 
School Port Afthur. Ontario. Mias strumentseems not to have a “soul’’}™

, ’ . . . . . Mr. Friedheim on the other hand, ,
Cryaler was formerly of BeRevUle and viewa the piano M en instrument
*s a sister of Mr. Wm. Cryaler. with a responsive soul and ben's all]

1 Church Street. Ms art to make it sing with a sort '
MHHHHMJRMM 1 . inf I fine poetry, fitted to delight Nf3j

After 10 Tears at Asthma Dr. J. p. exalt the human soul.
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy profedthej Mr. Friedheim’s recital is In the 
only relief foe one grateidul ueer.and city Hall, the evening of Tuesday, 
this is but one cure among many. December 9th. The tickets. are one
little wonder that it has now become dollar. Plan now open at Doyle’s . _ _ _ . , „ . ,
the one recognized remedy on the Drug Store. The Grand Trunk Railway Bysten "tornto reach-
market. It has earned its fame by -to  ♦  will issue round trip tickets at reduc- not Inter >th*n midnight of

failing effectiveness. It is earn- Unless Worms be expelled from the ed rates ito Chicago, 111, account in-, her 8, 1918.
tog it today, as it has done for years, system, no chyd can be healthy Mo- tematiooel Livestock Exposition to | Frequent and fart train
It is the greatest asthma specific ther Graves’ Worm Exterminator is be held a* Chicago, November 29 to Only Double Track Boute. F

| witliin the reach of suffering hu-1 the best medicine extant to destroy December 6,1918. tlculars, berth reservations, etc., at
I inanity. worms. District and Dates of 8sle— From 1 Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

— CL
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6Underwear ;
«

THE BEEHIVE•••»
ease

eeee••••
Just about now a man will waLe up some morning* and find his 

underwear a bit thin !
This stcre makes a specialty of underwear for particular men— 

underwear that fits and that has the quality back of it that insures 
both protection and health.

tieavy cotton fabrics, merino and pure wool underwear by the 
best makers—Woplsey. Stanfield, Penman’s, Watson's and Tiger 
Brand— Underwear that will please you.

the «oil can harvest a crop of alsike,l CHAS N. SMLMAN *
■

&
\

Badly Hart In Runaway

Our Big Salei

of Toys, Dolls, Doll Carriages, I 
Chairs, Fancy Goods, Toile* Sets, 1 

Manicure Set:, China, etc. |

will be in hill swing^Weunesday morning. Xmas
.

Goods to be slaughtered at unheardot prices.

Now is the Time to Buy

for Christmas while a dollar in mo„st cases does 
the work of two. \ ; 1

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 to $2.50 the garment Friedheim Recital

most apt phrase by which to describe

Sweaters
^is is the Sweater season—football golf, skating, curling and 

all other fall and winter sports call for good sweater protection.
We show the Coat Sweaters, the Shawl Collar, the Coat Collar, 

ard the regular shape sweaters. Worsted and Wools. Oxfords, 
< Greys, Maroon, Cardinal, Navy, Royal. Brown and Tans. Plain or 

fancy knit

» .>

!

ling their
Belleville Lady Principal

75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 to $7.50 Wm. McIntosh & Co.
Come here with your Sweater requirements and notions

J

FxiWMiltlnn December 1 and 2.
r p H" 1 Return Ilmtt-

j

Quick & Robertson -111 ticket, valid ,e 
original starting point

COTHING AND FURNISHINGS never
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ur~ >\ ndt- vvii- admitted to Do i0 
i reduced to Mr. Hollins.

"EWr hns told mo nil about what a 
fin** man you are. and fine men arc 
scarce enough any plane. Are you E0. 
Ing to stay long this time?'

••Ht promise* us a month at least 
mother."

“That’s nice." asserted Mrs. White 
"It's tine to bare a lot of good 
Ing men a round. My goodness:
Elsie she never will bave a i ban. e to 
get married if she stays here "

Rollins was so thankful to Elsie tti 
she laughed from sheer amuse tm 
and gave him a chance to Join her 
His amusement and also bis repressed 
embarrassment were heightened wben] 
after Elsie had invited him to sit on 
the vine clad little front stoop. Mrs 
White suddenly and conspicuously ab
sented herself. The two were silent 
for a time, when they heard approach
ing voices.

“You had better come In with us," 
said the voice of Blagg from Just be
yond the comer of the house. “The 
organization now numbers more than 
a quarter of a million, all of the down
trodden. sworn to serve the best In
terests of the poor.”

“But If they are all poor people what 
can they do to help themselves?” ob
jected the voice of Ben White.

“Rise np and overwhelm the exist
ing condition of things by the 
weight of numbers." responded Blagg 
quickly and teusely. “Moreover, the 
organization Is not so poor aj yon 
might think. It has quite a snug little 
sum lu its own treasury, and. besides 
that. 1 know where there Is $1.500,- 
uOO.UOO lu cash that we can seize upon 
the moment we rise. Look here, Mr. 
White. 1 want to explain to you the 
system of our organization’’—

By the sound of the voices they were 
slowly walking away. Elsie turned to 
Rollins with a troubled frown.

“I don't like this Mr. Blagg,” she de 
dared. “He talks nearly every even
ing with father about some secret so
ciety be wishes him to join, and 1 am 
afraid."

Rollins laughed easily. “These so
cialistic organizations never do any-

100 k
1 tell

mere

tliiug." he told her.
He thought no more of the matter 

just then, but he did think more and 
more frequently of Elsie White as the 
days wore on. He knew that he had 
lost caste with Mrs. Rensselaer the first 
time she saw him with Lillian's maid, 
but he did not care to hold caste with 

The Rollins menMrs. Rensselaer, 
folk had held It as their right to marry 
whom they chose, and he began a de
liberate courtship of Elsie White

He avoided Lillian Breed from fas
tidious choice, but be spent much time 
In his spare hours with Kelvin and 
young Rensselaer.

One drowsy night he had dropped to 
sleep upon a bench on the porch In the 
shadow of a climbing rosebush. He 
was awakened by the scrape of chairs 
and became conscious of low and tense
voices quite near him 

"You. too, coo Id love as 1 love." said 
the voice of Blagg. trembling wlfb re
pressed Intensity, "could love with 
seething brain, with pounding pulses, 
with a heart the throbs of which would 
hurt and hurt and hurt!"

“You are almost poetical in your 
anatomy of the emotions." drawled the 

voice of Lillian Breed.contemptuous 
"1 bad no idea that the lore of money 
could affect one in that precise way." 

••You don't meau that slur, he pro- 
• You know that if you 

dollar 1 would still have fof
tesled angrily.
bad not a

this hunger that starves me, thisyou
thirst that parches me. this Hume that 
burns me. this agony that makes me 
cry out In the night."

"Yon ought not to encourage your
self In that attitude." she said, with 

"You are making aless contempt, 
breach in the confidence that Is placed
in you here."

“I would make a breach In the wall 
of heaven." be retorted passionately, 
"1 would break and destroy It utterly, 
would grind It to atoms, would scatter 
its dust to the four winds. If by that 1 
might win you And you could love, 
I tell you. as madly as l do."

“Yes.” she admitted slowly, "but not 
you."

“I know," he responded bitterly, “but 
you are wasting your affections. Kel
vin cares tor no one but himself."

“Who told you to speak bis name? 
Don't nutks me bate you."

"I'd rather that than Indifference,"

be declared, “so bate me. for bate it 
least is an emotion. As for Kelvin, 1 
will not be silent about him. for I
think you’re mistaken about even your
self. it la not Kelvin to whom you 
are attracted, but tbe force he rep
resents. The power to achieve, that _ 
is what you worship, but in your 
dreams of tbe power he might acquire 
you are blind to other possibilities 1. 
too. can give you power Join with 
me and future historians will acclaim 
us ns tbe great liberators of the chain
ed and tunuavled American public."

"Splendid!" she exclaimed, laughing 
lightly. "I didn’t even know they 
needed liberation."

“You have each to learn." he return- . 
ed. “Do you know that the army of < 
the unemployed now numbers nearly a 
million? Do you know that there is 
au organisation among them and their 
more fortunate brothers, aggregating 
a quarter of a million, which Is sworn 
to change the existing order of things 
so that every man shall have an equal 
opportunity? Listen a moment, 
could gain control of this organization 
and increase It to 10.000.000 If 1 had 
your opportunities to command a bil
lion and a half dollars of cash.”

“Of what are you talking?” Her 
tone now was a frightened one.

“The possibilities of a new and glori
ous order^of things, à pew social sys-

I

tem. a new form of government watch 
shall guarantee to every man an equal 
distribution of earning capacity. I 
need to rally 10.00U.UUO men to the
new cause. It will cost $160 per >

-a.mounts to a billion and p b-f '
1 tinnedto to
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Strangely éîrr.ugü.a burden to we. 
they don’t want to be drawn and quar
tered."

“I hate them, every one." suddenly 
“A dozen times they

rrruet! gtft *5 Vie Tror£ "ATier she is
married her little eccentricities. lm[»os- 
sible In a girl, will only enhance her 
charm. Let me be iierfectly frank 
with you. This girl, while she thinks 
she has her mind set n|>on Phillip Kel
vin. really wants a husband. I scarce
ly dare usher her Into society unmar
ried—she woqid disgrace us all. But 
any strong man. such as you. could 
marry her, master her and make her 
content, and she would be most pre
sentable."

"But 1 want to work, to carve ont 
my own fortune as Kelvin has done. 
1 am not so clever as he. 1 could not 
make a million in five years, as he did. 
but l could try. which. If you only 
knew. Is a great satisfaction. Instead 
of that you make me stop work. Yon 
give up practically your whole Income 
to keep me an Idler at a few good clubs 
in New York I don't see how you can 
consistently object You are yourself 
accepting a salary."

"Herbert!" she exclaimed. “I am e 
guest here, and the money I receive 
from Mr. Breed is the income from In
vestments which he has made for me."

He laughed. ‘Ten thousand dollars,” 
said he, "and on that Breed pays you 
dividends of ten thousand a year. It’s 
salary, nothing else."

“How crude you are!" she protested. 
“How do you know that Mr. Breed 
does not make 100 per cent on the 
money 1 gave him? How do 1 know? 
1 fell you. you are ungrateful.’’

As they neared the bouse Elsie 
White, who bad been gathering flow
ers for Lillian’s room, went up on the 
porch, where Rollins met her and stop
ped to rhat with her for a moment.

"If you must know.” Rensselaer 
said, “thqre is an illustration of why 
the thought of LI!Mini js so distasteful 

That ? the kind of girl l want

"TncldeontSly.
"several hundred thousand (teople wen 
thrown out of work, a thousand or - 
starved lo death, a few hundred com 
milled suicide and other hundreds de 
sorted their families "

"For their Iniquities the Lord sbai 
bring suffering upon his people." sol 
emnly declared Breed, and reached 
down a nervous band for his Bible.

Zelpban looked at him sternly “I 
want you to come out of this place 
at oôce and stay out" be ordered.

“No, nof objected Breed nervously 
"No! I must come in every day. doc 
tor—Just a little while."

“Yes. I suppose you must." admitted 
Zelpban. “I’ll give you thirty minutes 
every day. but some one must be with 
you.”

"My granddaughter usually comes 
with me.” explained Breed, 
the only one besides myself who 
knows the combination to these locks, 
and only we four—Lillian and Kelvin 

—know of 1Ù existence. 
Yon must guard this secret well. Zel- 
phan ”

“No danger of my telling It,” scorn
ed the doctor. “1 don’t want to ruin 
any human soul With the knowledge 
that all this money is here, guarded 
pnly by Iron bolts and your bandful of 
armed guards. There’s a curse on tbe 
stuff. More than enough to live on 
has never done any one any good. 
Look at yourself."

"What Is the matter with me?" asked

olrtvrx ed Zelpfimi•Deeds!” heBlacg’s eyes snapped
-Let Inequality and oppres-dpolit red

sloo go on for but a short time more 
aod there will be such a revolt from 
the darker depths of this country as 

France has ever known.

8r?
snapped Breed, 
tried to gobble me up in tbe early 
days 1 have their photographs, too. 
waiting to be checked off."

“We'll let you check them off by and 
by.” replied Rollins 
pled uow. but It was a task 
with all my experience I didn't appro 

the full extent of the private 
It was a colossal trick, 

a disguise for ex-

not even
There exists even uow a close organi
zation of the underdogs who are 
ready at a world to rise and undo the 

to which justice has grown
RGEl ■They are crip 

Evenaemfc. wrongs 
blind"

"You seem to know a lot about it,” 
commented Rollins

Blagg calmed down his excitement 
with an effort. "I keep fairly well 
posted." said he "Among other things 
1 know that there is a branch of that 
organization which needs Just such 
men as you."

”1 am. rather busy a* It j»." return
ed Rollins dryly and walked over to 
bis own office. “Have you prepared tbe 
data l asked you to get ready. Nel
son?” Inquired Rollins.

-Yes. sir." replied Nelson. He walk
ed across to a filing cabinet, brought 
from It a drawer, which he set upon 
Rollins’ desk, and lifted op the spring. 
Rollins leafed through the indexed 
flaps, beneath which, very carefully ar
ranged, were displayed the mileage 
distances by various routes between 
all important points In tbe United 
States, with tbe percentage of grade 
resistance figured In units, these, com
pounded with tbe mileage, showing the 
ultimate Tianting resistance.' It had 
been a tremendous task. It was neat
ly and perfectly accomplished, yet Nel
son showed neither elation nor dlffl-

i *
elate
car graft 
serving merely as 
cesslve and absurd rebates 

-Well, you stopped it" Kelvin con-
y

cxx=rwoHT>n9oe,
BOBBS MERRILL CQ

t;.
] solnj blm.

-Yes. 1 stopped it" admitted Rolllna. 
sigh -and tbe next thing that

Henry Breed, master of mil
lions, who reduee* the price of 

, dominates ihs railways 
earner» the cash of the 

ooantry; Phillip Kelvin, annihi- 
later of ihs Stock Exchange and 
Iranker of trusts; Elsie White, 
dmmghtsr of the people, who 
^»aa Kelvin; Lillian Breed, heir- 
dis and tigress, who would he an 
êespress; Sumner Rollins, rail- 
rood king and ctximpion of lib
erty; Dr. Zelphan, who believss 
Oft Americans are crazy; George

irWho SnïîwsY with a
happened 1 had all the big packers on 
my neck."

’The only way to forget the attacks 
of the packers." suggested Kelvin, “is 
to attack tbe other monopolies. Ham
string them the first stroke."

said Rollins, with relief. 
“It's a pleasure to find that we want 
the same tiling without argument. It’s 

I've merely to estab-

suswer to the Jest.
He bas a good start He has paVI » 
lot of attention to detail too. Every
thing Is complete now except for a sec
retary." tend Idly be touched one of tbe 
row of buttons along the right hand 
edge of his desk, tbe one marked 
“Secretary."

Instantly the door of the adjoining 
room opened, and a sober faced and 
noncommittal looking young man. rud
dy cheeked and clean eyed and tow- 
beaded. walked In. notebook In hand.

“Hello!” said Rollins. "Who are 
youT’

*1 am yonr secretary, sir. 1 came 
last night. My name Is Jens Nelson."

“Swedish, eh?" guessed Rollins.
“Yes. sir.” said Mr Nelson. "T am 

a graduate of the Minnesota Technical 
college, founded by Mr. Breed, and am 
one of bis scholarship men."

Rollins smiled over the naivete of

mr "She is

and you and
•Good!"

simple enough.
Ilsti my flat freight rate without undue 
reduction for quantity and without re
bate. thus giving the small shipper an 
equal chance with tbe big one. The 
Interstate commerce law may then go 
out of commission, for we will do tbe 

work which it was designed to

x.

E* MUagg, wireless expert and an
archist—-these are the leading 
fkaracters in a remarkable ro- 

that excites the imagina
tion, provokes thought and claims 
ilk• interest from start to finish.

same
do. but In which It failed."

Kelvin and Breed exchanged glances.
"Don’t misunderstand me." went on 

Rollins. T consider the trusts as much 
a product of natural law as tbe attrac
tion of gravitation, but where they at
tain lo stupendous fatness merely on 
abuses they cease to fulfill the need 
which brought them into existence. 
The greatest abuse of which the mo
nopolies have been guilty Is in trans
portation. Probably more than half of 
ti-e freight carried Is shipped by large 
corporations, nearly every ton of It be
ing subject to a rebate or a drawback 

sort, and this drain on the 
railroads, amounting to millions every 

must be made up by the small

Breed quickly.
“Oh, nothing,” said Zelphan quietly, 

“only you are losing your mind, that 
la all. If you don’t keep away from 
this silent brooding you’ll be a Jibber- 
ing idiot in less than a year. Unless 
you obey me Implicitly l shall leave 

1 had a notion to do so this

den ce.
“This is splendidly done." observed 

Rollins after a long interval of eareful
this admission.

“All right. Mr. Nelson.” said he 
“You have a telegraph operator here. 
I believe. Mr. Kelvin?
-' “Wireless," amended Pbllllp.

Rollins glanced at bis row of buttons 
end nodded his bead "Mr. Nelson, 
you may take these marconigtams.’’ 
and without any hesitation be began 
dictating peremptory discharges to a 
long list of railroad officials.

Thus set in the new empire—the em 
pire of the Iron highway, an empire 
which held under Its absolute control 
tbe commercial destinies of the na 
tioq. au empire more powerful than'any 
ever conceived by man It was a reign 
that began peacefully and quietly as 
the stern Rollins, with a smile, dis
possessed half a thousand men from 
their fat sinecures. But as be worked 
Henry Breed, attended by Dr. Zelphan 
and carrying a bundle of golf sticks, 
stopped in the door a moment

"By the way. Rollins." said he. 
“there Is only one personal provision 
I wish to make, and that must be seen 
to from the first 1 want my dividends 
all in cash—nothing else, understand 
—Just cashl"

• (Breed waved his band 
•Mrger.” said he 'This Is only an in e 
rident 1 wish you would tell me Just 

• what reforms you propose Instituting. 
Mr Rollins "

“First of all" said Rollifls earnestly, 
reassured. “1 would secure for eery 
through line 120 pound open hearth 
steel rails, made In new mills from 
larger Ingozs. with the cones of im
parity cast entirely aside1 and the com 
ppet residue kneaded Into a proper con
sistency by an entirely new system 
at roils There are other thing* that 
wed to be done—tbe establishment of 
perfect block systems, of automatic 
brakes and other accident preventing 
devices and tbe abolition of grade 
crossings—bat the main matter of 
public safety rests lu perfect rails. 
Ten year* ago I tried to tight this 
proposition, and I nearly succeeded 
The Tallahassee Iron and Coal com
pany offered to make open heartb rails 
to my specifications. The Unified 
Steel corporation found that to control 
tbe stock of the Tallahassee Iron and 
Coal company was much cheaper and 
more profitable than to *r 
weded millions In re-equlppj 
plant."

“Yonr first step. then. I Suppose, 
would be to begin a tight on the Uni 

I corporation.'' observed Breed. 
“That. In a nutshell, is our problem," 

declared Rollins.
“Your problem Is already solved. Mr. 

Rollins,” said Kelvin, with a smile. 
“Mr. Breed's control of the railroads 
has left the Unified Steel corporation 
high and dry. Moreover, we have se
cured entire control of the Iroquois 
Iron range, and. no matter what the 
Unified Steel corporation does, we shall set np our own rolling mills and make 
rglfa by onr own process from onr 
own ere.” „

“But tbe program will be left entire
ly to your own discretion." Interrupted 
Breed. “You shall have a contract 
for one year, renewable for ten years 
If yoer preliminary steps meet with 

approval"

"Much
inspection.

“Thank you," said Nelson quietly. 
Rollins glanced up at him with pnz- 

"That will do Just

you.
morning, but Mr. jtolllns came and I to me. 

to marry."zled curiosity, 
now.” said be. with a slight frown, and 
Jens walked composedly into bis own 
room, a fathomless enigma to Rolllna

“Lillian’s to,fid!” his aunt exclaimed. 
“Herbert, you are really past belief."

“You needn’t worry about ber. I 
don’t want that particular one, and If 
I did 1 couldn’t have her. Her eyes 
see no one but Phillip."

“Do yon mean to say that if you 
went to this girl of no class whatever 
and offered her the Rensseiaer name 
she would refuse you?"

“She certainly would." replied "Her
bert promptly. "To her position 
means but very little, love means 
much, and she is beautiful enough to 
command love'"

"She is handsome." reluctantly ad
mitted bis aunt, “but rather vulgarly

of some
flCHAPTER XII.

N the meantime Dr. Zelphan. cross
ing tbe library, paused before the 
door at tbe far side of the fire
place and after a moment of 

frowning hesitation resolutely thrust 
open the door and entered. To hia sur
prise Henry Breed was not there.

in tbe corner of tbe room, on the 
same side as the safe, a door stood 
open, and Zelpban. with an angry de
termination to see everything here, ap
proached that closet He put his hand 
upon tbe rear wall at the deeper side, 
and It yielded to his touch, swinging 
backward into a narrow space from 
which came a damp odor and a faint 
gleam of light

“So.’’ said Dr. Zelphan alond, and 
Immediately he squeezed back into tbe 
narrow space and descended the two ^ here? Good! I must see him at once." 
flights of narrow stairs to the big j “You’ll do nothing of the sort.” as- 
vault, the existence of which he had ■ perted Zelpban, closing the door after 
never even suspected. In the center of him. 
the vault with the light from a cluster

’ 6 •V} 1i year.

x\ l can lower Hie present osshlpliers.
feasible cost of transportation on 
hut rate basis and make more money 
fur our stockholders."

Breed looked at Kelvin Inquiringly. 
Phillip nodded his head.

”1 have been over some of the flg 
ores," said Breed. "The aggregate is 
appalling, but 1 am afraid that, after 
all, we shall be compelled to allow cer
tain concessions In certain places.'

Rollins turned slightly pale. “I have 
been waiting for that remark,” he said.

to understand that

XT' a

%■
j

healthy, don’t you think?"
“God is vulgar In a good many 

things he does.” replied Herbert wear
ily. “sunsets and flowers, for In
stance.

y A
5»

“YOtfLL BE A JIBBER INO IDIOT IN LESS 
THAN A TÏAB."

“but 1 want ypu 
there will be no concession of any sort. 
Oue exception I grant you. and that is 
the secret rebate on Mr. Breed’s bread, 
wheat and cereal shipments, which 
was agreed upon in the first place; 
Other than that, absolutely none. 1 
propose to manage these united rail
roads unhampered or I propose to cre
ate such a stench that public opinion 
will revolt at the next stockholders’ 
meeting and you will he utterly un
able to"secure proxies. Without prox
ies you have no railroad domination."

Again Breed and Kelvin exchanged 
Again Phillip nodded his

Dreadfully loud colors he 
uses sometimes.’*

nd tbe 
g their

changed my mind."
"Rollins!" exclaimed Breed. “Is he

CHAPTER XIII.m *
RjEED came out and called Rol

lins Into tbe library, where Kel- 
The 

sh InBOne day several months later. Dr. 
Zelpban was very angry. He couldn’t

mra!
vln was already seat 
old man was almost c 

bis admiration of his two lieutenants, 
as he chose to call them.

"I have been waiting for years for 
this” said he. rubbing his clawlike 
hands together as be looked from the 
one to the other of them. “In all my 
years of money making my only worry 
was that when the rime came 1 might

fled
“Not see Rollins? Nonsense!” ex- 

of electric bulbs gleaming down upon claimed Breed as he threw the bolt 
his bald head, with one of the many ' and touched the button to turu out the 
iron drawers upon his knees and with light ’This is important 1 must see 
an old. well thumbed Bible on the 
bench at his side, sat Henry Breed.
In bis hands was a package of the pa
per money with which the drawer was 
filled, and he was gazing, rapt at tbe 
opposite side of tbe vault He turned 
without surprise toward the familiar
figure of Dr Zelphan and chuckled as ! as you like; go now! 
he patted the drawer. j ‘‘I’ll not do that either,’ announced

“This Is the first row on all that Zelphan flatly. “I’m Interested now.
and I Intend to remain."

KjLm
ite; Rollins.”

“Important or not you are coming 
ont with me for a half hour’s walk be 
fore you see any one.”

’Then you may go!” declared Breed, 
turning on blm with sudden senile 
fury. “Leave Forest Lakes as soon

glances.
bead.:

not find capable men through which to 
wield the ultimate? power 1 craved. 
Like most worry. It was wasted. You 
two young men have done wonderful 
work, but it has only Just begun."

"Precisely my errand." said Rollins, 
with a rather wan smile “The work 
Is only Just begun, and at the outset 
I have found so much opposition that 
I ran down here for moral support.”

"You've come to the right place,” 
laughed Kelvin. “At Forest Lakes we 
are dealing almost exclusively in moral 
support"

“Backed by the dead weight of more 
cash than was ever in one man’s con
trol since time began.” chuckled Breed. 
“What are your difficulties, Mr. Rol
lins?"

“You are quite right in your conten
tion. Mr. Rollins,’’ admitted Kelvin. 
“But you misunderstand us. We'don't 
intend to interfere with your absolute 
control. We do hope, however, to have 
yon see that our way of planning Is 
right. Until then we shall not even 
bother yon with advice, 
time promulgate yonr flat rate sheet 
and we’ll stand behind you."

Rollins studied the matter over for 
some rime. “Very well." said he. 1 
think that I shall remain at Forest 

I had Just

m

K
aide to be filled." said be. T began 
at tbe lower corner there. All tbe oth
er rows are empty, but they’ll fill up— 
they’ll fill up.” and he nodded his 
bead 1n satisfaction. ‘Those other 
sides wore filled by the bread busi
ness. but this is railroad dividends in 
cash, solid cash.*"

Dr Zelpban was looking about him 
in amazement ’There must be mil
lions here!" he gasped.

“Millions." cackled Breed, bis wrin
kled old face breaking into a leathery 
smile; “there’s over a billion and a 
half! How did yon come here?' be 
cried “You were fold that that little 
room upstairs was my strictly private 
study—that I wished no one to come 
Into It."

“Exactly." agreed Zelphan dryly. 
“But now that 1 have found tbe way 
1 am coming whenever you do or I 
am not going to stay at Forest Lakes."

“Don’t go away, doctor!" pleaded

In the mean-*-SHBi’?' Kelvin, tn the bow of the boat. look-, 
ed at his watch and began feeling in 
his line. “I am sorry, but I shall bave 
to leave you,” said he. 
back at tbe office In fifteen minutes "

His hook caught on the oar lock, and 
he leaned forward to disengage It Lil
lian. sitting Just In front of him. de
liberately leaned back, though with a 
pretense of helping him. until her 
rounded shoulder touched his cheek.

“Don’t go." she said, sinking her 
voice ever so little below its ordinary 
conversational tone.

Phillip suddenly drew bis cheek 
a way from that Insidious touch, an
gry with himself that, until reason 
came to his aid. his blood bad leaped 
to the unspoken call

Herbert offered bis hand to Lillian.
sed^fierself 
ing with ■

splendid muscular effort far np the 
bank. As Kelvin stepped ont he once 
more looked at hia watch.

"You will pardon me if 1 burry on?” 
he said.

“Oh. we are all going." returned Lil
lian. “It’s too late for tbe fish to bite 
any more anyhow."

Kelvin was already passing her. Tbe 
bank was very steep at this point. 
Near the top she slipped, and he was 
compelled to throw his arm hastily 
about her. She let her shoulders rest 
limply back in his embrace, and allow
ed him to drag her dead weight up 
over the little rise, and Kelvin almost 
cursed himself aloud, for again be bad 
found that contact more than pleas
urable. "After all”— Phillip brought 
himself back to the future with a 
Jerk. “No entanglements with wom
en.” That bad been the one warning 
motto he bad set for himself, and be 
must observe It If be would accom
plish his bound.ess ambitions.

Mr*. Rensselaer, puffing from the ex
ertion of being dragged up the bank 
by Herbert, turned to that young man 
with severity. “Herbert." she admon
ished blm. -really 1 think you are ueg 
leejing your opportunities most sbame- 

-TullyX It Is within your reach to make 
the name of Rensselaer precisely what 
It used to be."

'—''‘With Miss Breed’s money." com
mented Herbert with ill concealed dis
dain. "If 1 loved her or If she herself 
were capable of love it would be dif
ferent.”

“Yon are perfectly absurd. Her
bert,” she insisted. “Lillian is the

X
y “1 must be’■Allow me to,understand.” said Roi- 

Bbs. Tn that year 1 am to be abso
lutely without Interference in any 
way?”

"With two exceptions,” replied 
Breed. “1 want a private rebate on 
ail shipments of bread or cereal stuffs. 
KexL here is a list of names. These 
Uefi hof To 66 employed in "any 
capacity nor benefited tn any way.”

Rollins looked over tbe lint and 
"There isn't a man here

Lakes for a month or so 
as Uef have the avalanche of protests 

In New York. 1
'

come to me here as 
understand by this that you will nei
ther promise nor attempt to make any 
concessions to these people.

"Absolutely none." declared Kelvin 
“We’ll^rlve .von our bond on that."

“Your word is enough at present,” 
“If yon will

\

I' “IN violence," returned blags. 
find BreetJ Wh|ie__be was searching 
for the millionaire Sumner Rollins ap
peared.

“1 came down rather unexpectedly,” 
he said. “I suppose Kelvin's in his 
office ?"

"No." said the doctor, rather shortly 
“Mr. Kelvin is not in his office. He is 
out with Mrs. Rensselaer and young 
Rensselaer and Miss Breed fishing- 
fishing In a private lake for pet fish

“Well.” said Rollins. "1 have practi
cally put the Unified Steel corporation 
ont of business as a monopoly. Here 
Is a communication I bad from Mac- 
Dougal. If ever a big man made a 
whine In a letter MacDougal is the 
man. and here is this whine." And 
with huge contempt he tossed down 
a three page missive which Kelvin 
read, with a smile.

replied Rollins dryly, 
stick to the letter of that I am per
fectly satisfied.”

After Rollins bad left the room Kel
vin turned inquiringly to Breed. “Will 
be come in?” he asked anxiously.

-When the time Is ripe, yes.” assert-

whom 1 would lift a finger to save.
There is not a man in that list but bas 
tad an interest in car company, a 
coupler company, a brake company, a 
locomotive rire company or some other 
manufacturing concern which furnish
ed supplies to tits own railroad at 
enormous price*. There i* to be no 
graft In the new construction."

“Certainly net." agreed Breed. . „ ,
-These roods must be conducted for confessed Rollins, "but after all. 1 
legitimate profit and public safety. If envy them. Where la Mr. Breed? 
there 1» any graft I want It myself. Again the frown returned that all the
and I am content to take dividends morning had crossed Dr. Zelphan’s 
tor mina For one year you are the brow. ”1 don't know," he snapped, 
annotate dictator of tbe largest em "but he is some place about the house, 
pire In the world-rhe combined .rail- I’ll find him for you." 
roods of the United States.” He stepped into Henry Breed’s dim

From his desk he took s contract, old library, slamming the door behind 
Confined to one sheet .of paper, which him. 
ta banded to Rollins.

That gentleman took tbe paper, read 
B over and caught Ms breath. Tt Is 
a generous salary." be admitted, "more erator sat 
générons jhan 1 should have dared to 
ask tor." *

-Hub! | am saving money on it" 
declared Breed. "If* only a portion 
et a thousand fancy salariée that 1 ex
pect yon to stop at one»”

Rollins nodded his bead In compre- 
tanstan T wttl take great pleasure 
|n stopping a few of them.”

Kelvin conducted Rollins to a room.
■ext to his own. that had been fitted 
with a commodious desk and all that 
ataold go with It. RolHns sat upon 
tbe desk end looked about him emll- 
tagly

"Looks fairly complete, doesn’t It?
Pld yarn have a hand la this?"

Id Kelvin, puzzled and 
piqued as well. “It has’been arrang
ed tor a lee* time. I think. Mr. Breed 
has probably been planning to make 

Lakes the capital of New York

&

Rollins. “Is“Tbe answer.” went on
hearth steel arid the control of 

I have pot them In di 
own plants.

1 In*

who. barely touching It. pol 
upon the gunwale and apra open

ed Breed confidently, “ft Is in his 
blood, and when the time cornea he’ll 
listen.”

That evening Rollins met Elsie 
White coming down tbe kitchen steps 
and Joined her. She was so frank, so 
wholesome, that be always bad an in
definable impression of being tbe bet
ter for having talked with her. even 
though nothing of moment bad been 
said.

“How the country agrees with you!” 
be observed as he Joined her. “You 
were looking rather pale when 1 first 
saw you here, but you hare found 
some marvelous rouge among these

Breed to sudden fright. “Don't leave 
me. When you arrived I was a nerv
ous wreck, but since yon came 1 have 
been able to do a lot of work—good 
work, splendid work!”

’That's because you tit first did 
wbat 1 told you. But of late you’ve 
grown careless. You give me the slip 
every morning now. and I can’t find 
you. When you should be out in the 
fresh air you are down here in this 
unhealthy atmosphere with unhealthy 
thoughts, counting money—not the 
money that you have, but the money 
you ex|>ect to make, 
slightest Idea that you were a mere 
miser ”

"A miser, doctor." Breed smilingly 
expostulated. “Is a man who boards 
bis money for its own sake. He never 
uses it for pleasure or comfort; he 
never even puts It to work. But this 
money of mine by tbe mere fact of 
its being here is a tremendous dyna
mo. by tbe mighty current of which 1 
can sway almost the entire social and 
economic universe—to its own good, to 
Its own good." be hastily added. 
“With It. when duly Increased. 1 can

that come np to be fed when they are 
called!” r

Tt doesn’t sorind much like sport,"

transportation, 
reel competition with our 
and they are underbidding us. 
tend to let them have some large con 

cannot touch. Nowtracta at a price we 
1 begin to have dreams "
-T florin See fiïîy difficulty to thatf

doesn t

.

-A man
In the face of 

that brings

laughed Kelvin, 
dream many dreams

It’s success 
I have dreams of my

little thinking about

1 failures. owndreams.
i have done a 
these dreams of late."

-I know you have.” Interposed Bol- 
"Somebody has been doing a 

here. At

S

Going back through the upper hall. 
Rollins stopped for a moment to 
Blagg’a room, where the wireless op 

idly at hia instrument, the 
greenish light giving to his gaunt fea- 

particnlariy deathlike gbaatil-

I hadn’t tbe? - lins.
great deal of thinking around 
Bret I thought It was Mr. Breed.but now 
1 know that be hires bis thinking." 

Breed himself was the first to ac 
chuckle the truth of

:

trees.”
"I like It very much." she admitted, 

turning his compliment with a smile. 
“I have already grown to have a cer 
tain amount of supercilious pity for 
city dwellers.”

"They really need It,” he agreed, 
with a laugh, "and to prove that 1 am 
sincere In that remark I am going to 
stop with you for s month or so."

“Good!” she exclaimed. “More peo
ple to enjoy Forest Lakes Is all that 
we need."

“Do they never have any visitors.” 
Rollins Inquired, “week end parties 
and lhe like?"

“Never.” she replied. "For festivi
ties of that sort they go down occa
sionally to Mr. Breed’s other place to 
Virginia, bat Mr. Breed is very Jealous 
of baring any social life whatever

Hires a 
ness.

He handed Rolllna two wireless 
messages, which the latter read with a 
passing frown. One was signed by 
tbe head of an immense packing house 
In Chicago, the other by the president 
of the largest fruit shipping company 
on tbe western coast 
dictated tbe same curt reply.

"Discussion positively closed.”
Blagg read tbe answers with a grim 

smile. "Allow me to congratulate you,” 
said he. "You may not know it but 
you are doing splendid preliminary 
work for tbe social equity cause.”

•The preliminary work?’ repeated 
Rollins. “How do you think It will 
be finished?"

“in violence." returned Blagg. with a 
darkening brow

Rollins shrugged hia shoulders. “Vi
olent conversation largely, 1 guess,"

knowledge by a 
this remark.

“I used to have to do It myself when 
I was |>oor.” lie admitted, "but tbai

You can't

R/
jtfr

is not the way to success, 
get rich that way auy more thuu you 

l»y performing all yonr own man
ual labor. My success Is built on an 
usual ability to discover men who can 

But you two go ahead 
dreams: I am to

es n
To both he on

think for me. 
and exchange yourright great wrong» change unjust 

laws, destroy and build anew entire 
civilizations, shatter and recreate gov
ernments! Think, doctor! HandlecL- 
with my experience and the genius of 
young Kelvin, this money has alreadyV 
bankrupted uearly every euemy 1 bad 
to the world, destroyed the Iniquity 
of the New York Stock Exchange and 
given me absolute control of every 
mile of railroad in tbe United States. 
No miser’s money could have done 
that."

r terested.”
"I have no objection to telling mine, 

“1 want to do a littlesaid Kelvin, 
trust Diistiug.”

tried It nod that’s why I’m 
here." laughed Rollins.
Ing. with absolute control of every bere." 
mile of railroad to tbe United States.
Is the easiest thing In the world. Ray- 
mer. Speed. Melton Sears * Co. and 
all the other» have been making life door.

“No.” "I’ve
m Trust bust-

! Rollins strolled by her side until 
they reached tbe cottage, where tbe 
garrulous Mrs. White met them at the«By”

■Berta pe tbe capital of the United 
States." retorted Rollins, smiling to hç, rejpteeffi.38
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